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Ed. ^Courier:—In compliance 
with promise, 1 hereby hand you 
an interview-of Capt. O. F. Dorn- 
blazar or Johnson county, pub- 
lUbal in a recent issue of the Fort 
Worth Daily Telegram. Capt. 
Doruhlazer lives near Cleburne, is 
an old Alliance member and is 
now a raoiul>er of the Farmers’

is then bolted on underside of a 
frame made out of 2x0 stuff. A 
wagon tongue, double tree, neck 
yoke ami handles like cultivator 
are attached and there you are. 
Straddle a row and you will tind 
that the Instrument, crude a* it is, 
cuts deep enough to cut the top 
root of the peanuts and tbits de
tach the |>ea* and vines both from 
the plant. Pitchforks are theft 
used and the vines with the

into
Union and a lecturer in the Union
until injured recently in a rail way , gooliera attached are thrown 
accident. He is a man of good windrows with goobers up ana

, , ... „ l left to dry which does not takejudgment and an esteemed ciUzen lo()K Thpy ^  ^  |o
of his county, and anything -he h#U*cted place and stacked or
might have to say along agricul
tural lines is entitled to great 
weight. Capt. Dornblazet says:

“ 1 want to tell you alioiit pea
nuts,” said he, “ and what a great 
crop they are for man and t»east 
both. 1 had in sixteen acres this 
season and despite the unfavorable 
conditions made an average of 
37i bushels to tho acre. Besides 
this I used a lot of them in fatten 
ing hogs. They make the very 
best bog feed that one can have. 
The hogs will first eat all the nuts 
and then sail in and eat the vines 
comjdetely up and as the peas and 
the vines both have a large per 
cent of protein, the authorities 
say as much as 29 pci cent, the 
result is greatly to the advantage 
of the hog. There will lie not 
less than 1,000 acres planted in pea-

are shocked in the field
“There is a thrasher and a 

huller in ^our neightrorhood and 
there’s no trouble in preparing the 
nuts tor market. The peanut is 
relished by all animals and fowls 
especially like them. Turkeys 
will go out to the patch in the 
morning and in the evening and 
eotne in with a distended crop full 
of goobers. We have almost an
other natural -monopdlg in the 
peanut here down *oull,rbr while 
it is grown in other parts of this 
country and in other parts of the 
world, there is hardly a country 
where it can be planted at so many 
different times with a hope of get
ting a crop.”

I have seen the statement ro- 
|>eatedly made that Oklahoma fur
nishes 90 per cent of the hags 

nuts in our neighborhood in John-1 tho Fort Worth pacieries. This 
son county this coming year, 1 he j j^-ccrtainly an astonishing revela- 
farmer has a much longer time *'*to
plant jieanuts than any other 
plant. I planted this year first in 
Slarcb, then in Aprils then in 
May, then in June, on cottoujand 
that had been planted twice and 
failed to make, then the first week 
in July, and a peck . in August. 
The August planting mado hut 
few owing to the drouth we had 
for so long a time. Tho July 
plauting proved the liest, yielding 
more sound ones, while the March 
planting will yield more nuts but 
not so many sound ones, there l>e 
ing many faulty nuts. The June 
planting was between cotton and 
tho July planting in the corn rows. 
The great thing with peanut culti
vation is, as it i s  with all crops, 
the selecting of tho seed. Young 
goobers for seed should be laid 
fiat and keep them thut way until 
you are ready to plunt.

PI.A NTS PEAS WITH GOOBERS.

“ I plant in two rows petween 
the rows of goobers, peas, and 
then when the peas and goober 
vines arc about the same condition 
I cut them together and they 
make the finest feed ever. We 
tu t them with u regular mower. 
The hay, if we desired to sell, 
would bring probably $8 per 
but we have sold none- yet, 
ferring to keep it for our 
stock. Peanut hay and the 
make the best milk I ever tasted 
when fed to the cows, and the 
quality of the butter mado from 
it is not to be beaten. The ex
pense! is not much to speak of 
in the whole planting and har
vesting. Any man can gather 
more than he can cultivate. Wc 
in our community have adopted a 
plow to plow them up with which 
is simple but very effective. Here 
is how: Take an old buggy axle, 
in the center for 18 or 20 inches 
it is sharpened down to an edge 
like a sweep; the ends arc then 
turned up and flattened out, and 
holes punched in these ends. This

ton,
pro-
own
nuts

lion. It do<£s seem toTiiie a fearful 
commentary upon tho enterprise 
and business foresight of the j>eo- 
pfo of Texas. I have valuable 
statistics upon this question, but 
cannot present them now. The 
people ot Texas will never prosper 
ns they should until they learn to 
make their own meat and bread at 
home. Permit me to quote from 
the Sulphur Springs Gazette of 
recent date. It will not do to say 
that men cannot raise hogs in this 
state. Itcanhedone. Intelligent 
anil persistent effort will accom
plish anything in Texas. The 
Gazette says: /

“ There is more money in rais
ing hogs at present prices than 
there would l>o in .cotton at 15 
cents, and we must remember that 
15 cent cotton is yet an unrealized 
dream, while the fancy price, for 
hogs has been very much- in evi 
dunce for some time. If the farm
ers of this country will cut their 
cotton acreage half in two and de
vote the other half of their time 
to diversification and hog rinsing, 
they can get 15 cents for what 
cotton they do raise and then .real
ize as much or more from their 
hogs and diversified crops «*• they 
do from their 10 cent cotton, 
which would be equal to or better 
than a bumper crop of cotton at*

hand he has nobody to blame for 
his condition but himself. He 
hip abundant opportunity to have 
some sort of a money crop nearly 
every month in the year. And 
the t>est part atiout most of these 
crops is that they are easier to 
cultivate than the cotton crop and 
are more certain of a profitable 
return. A few acres devoted to 
the taising of feed crops will bring 
u4ot of money, or, planted in pro
duce crop, they afford the farmer 
two chances to get his money out 
Ajt them where he has only one 
when he raises cotton exclusively. 
As the Gazette remarks, 15-ccnt 
cotton is largely a matter of theory 
and even if the theory works out 
the anxiety that has been expe
rienced in the working of it is 
almost worth all of the extra 
money that the crop may bring. 
There is no such worry connected 
with some of the produce crope. 
If the market goes a little dull on 
the direct sale of these crops, 
which it seluotn does, the farmer 
still has tho alternative of feeding 
the produce to the hogs, and when 
he turns surplus potatoes, peanuts 
and corn into pork he is making 
money almost as surely as it is 
made at the mint. I êt the farm
ers of Texas put out fewer acres, 
but plant a greatei variety of 
crops on them, and when this is 
done the problem of the inde
pendence of tho tiller of the soil 
will have t>een sol veil.”

The Denison Herald of a recent 
date makes the following sensible 
statement:

“ A farmer here Saturday is 
quoted iu discussing future farm 
operations, as saying that he had 
lieen converted to the ‘Cow, Hen 
and Hog Combination,’ and that 
he is preparing for an extensive 
crop of these products. The boll 
weevil is helping to convert thou
sands of farmers to the doctrine of 
diversification and with the hlight- 

fo r ling visitation of this pest has 
come the dawning of a new era in 
agriculture in this section. Its 
presence has served to arouse the 
people to an understanding of the 
wonderful |>ossi hi lilies offered for 
progressive fanning in this much- 
favored section where such a groat 
varioty of crops may be grown 
successfully.”

Let the farmers of Houston 
county decrease their cotton acre
age this year. Fight the weevil 
by withholding from him tho sub
stance tq>on which ho ravages. 
Diversify the crops. The most 
successful way to bring the men 
and women to terms is to starve 
them out. The same seige will 
help to bring the weevil to a 
truce. L. X. Co o per .

THE MISSOURI RIVER AND G llf.

15 cents. In fact, there are so^wfe laughing, happy and well

• ' Why
should your baby suffer? When 
he is fretful and restless, don’t 
experiment on him and use any 
old thing your neighbor recom
mends. Buy a bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge greatest known 
worm medicine and cure for all 
children’s diseases. It is mild in 
action, builds up the system, 
makes thin puny babies fat. 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Tampa, Fla., 
writes: , “ My baby was thin anil 
and sickly, could not retain its 
food and cried nil night. I used 
one bottle of White’s Crewm
Vermifuge and in a few days baby» -

rpany things that beat cotton rais
ing, even at a fancy price, that it 
is realty puzzling to see farmers 
raising no other crop for revenue, 
liiiise hogs, peanuts, peaches, ber
ries, onions, ribbon cane, sweet or 
Irish potatoes—raise anything ex
cept a big cotton crop.”

Tho Fort Worth Daily Tele
gram in commenting on the above 
says:

“ If tho farmer is not prosperous 
with the advantages he has at

For sale by Murchison & Beasley.

All ThVWorld
is a ‘stage, and Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment plays a most prominent 
part. It has no superior for 
Rheumatism, stiff joints, cuts, 
sprains, And all pains. Buy it,, 
tiy  it, and you will always use it. 
Airy body who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a proof of 
what it does. Buy a trial bottle. 
25e, 50c, and $1.00. Sold by 
Murchison & Beasley.

The Survey Ur a New Li«e of Rail
road to Pais Through Mooston 

Coonty. '

During September, 11*07, * party 
of surveyors arrived at Galveston 
from Kansas City. They inline-1 
diatelv began running a survey f«»r 
a railroad north from Galveston, 
passing alsmt sixteen miles east <>f 
Houston and continuing up' the 
east side of the 1. A  G. N. to a 
point near W averlj. Crossing (lie 
I. <£ G. N. here, the suritoyor* 
continued theif line up the Most 
side of the 1. & G. N., crossing (he 
Huntsvillo Tap a few miles 
of Phelps and the Trinity liver 
west of Riverside. Coming up 
through Kittrell’s cut-off the 
surveyorsentered Houston county, 
passing first Antioch, then Poi ter 
Springs, then Revnard and on into 
Anderson county, crossiug the 
San Antonio division of the I. & 
G. N. at Salt"City Junctiotf^ All 
the while another party of survey
ors had l>een at work out of Ivan- 
sum City, running the lino soii;h to 
a connection with ihe survey from 
Galveston, 'fhe survey from the 
north enters the state by wav of 
Honey Grove, jiasses to the east of 
Greenville-, to the west of Mineola, 
through the town of Athens and on 
to Salt City Junction, where the 
tw o‘ surveys are connected up. 
The two surveying parties, how 
ever, did not meet as planned, but 
met in the western pari of Hous
ton county, much liotter progress 
having been made on tho north 
end than on the south, due to the 
fact that there are lliany jungles 
and marshes in the southern 
country

Tho two surveying parties fin
ished up their work between 
Antioch and Porter Springs last 
Friday morning, and took the 
night trains at Crockett and Love- 
lady for their respective homes in 
the North and East. A  member 
of one of the parties was seen at 
Crockett by T he. Co u r ie r  editor 
and he said that the name of the 
proposed road was the Missouri 
River and Gulf. He c mid give 
out no other information but that 
the survey was ordered by the 
company hearing that name.

Should thin road he built, it 
would be a good thing for the 
land owners of the western part 
of Houston county, hut a bad 
thing for Crockett—if built as 
surveyed. By diverting tho road 
to Crockett^ it would be a 
good thing for the whole of Hous
ton county, for it would establish 
n better market and shipping point 
for the whole people. T h e  Co u 
r ie r  stands for everything that 
will better tlA people on the whole 
and would like to see sumo effort 
made to bring this new line by our 
town.

■ ■ — w ' i—■

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.
Having been sick for the past 

two years with a bad stomach 
trouble, a friend gave me a dose 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.- They did me so 
much good that 1 bought a bottle 
of them and have used twelve 
bottles in all. Today I am well of 
a bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John 
Lowe, Cooper, Maine. These 
tablets are for sale by Murchison 
& Beasley.

Jacksor^/fle- 
puhiication of 

wch week 
weeks pre-

CItatioi by ruMIcutloa.
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Conatablo 
of Houston County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Barton Clark, deceased, the un
known heirs of Lucy Klinglebeif- 
er, deceased, and the unknowj 
heirs qf  Gransou 
ceased, by making 
this Citation once 
for eight siuocc
vious to the psttfrn day hereof, in 
some ncw>pHj>er published in your 
County, if there Ikj a newspaper 
published therein, but if not{ then 
in anv newspajiei- published in the 
3rd Judicial District; but if there 
be no newsp*|>er published 
in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper -published in 
the nearest District to said 3rd 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof,

: in Crockett, on the 2nd Monday 
in March, 1908, Ihe same being 
the 9th day of March, 1908, then- 
and there to answer a petition filed 
m said Court on the 7th day o f 
January, 1908, in a suit, numbered 

i on the Docket of said Court No. 
>5078, wherein W. T. Bruton fa 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
of Barton Clark, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Lucy Klingle- 

j heifer, yeceasod, and the unknown 
heirs <>r Granson Jackson, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff is 
the owner in fee simple of the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of 
turn! situated In Houston County, 
Texas, about 20 miles southwest 
from the town of Crockett, the 
same being a part of the Barton 
Clark league^ w Gaining 300 acres, 
more or lose, and described by 
field notes as follows: Beginning 
at the southwest corner of Daniel 

: Clark’s survey <>ut of said league 
an ash marked X  hrs 8  31 E 4 5-10 

‘ vrs a red elm bra N 85 W 4 vrs. 
Thence with the ineanderinga of 
the Trinity River southweat to 
corner on east hank an elm bra N 
80. E 6 5-10 vrs. Thence east 2400 
vrs to corner on the west side of 
Clark’s Creek, a huckleberry 
marked X. Thence in a northerly 
direction with the creek to Daniel 
Clack’s south line. Thence with 
said Daniel Clark’s south line 
west 2000 vrs to the place of be
ginning.

Plaintiff specially pleads the five, 
and ten years Statute of Limitation 
on said trrfct of land in bar of any 
claim asserted to Plaintiff’s title 
by the Defendants herein. Plaint
iff ulloges that the claim or claims 
of the Defendants herein cast a 
cloud on his title to said tract of 
land, which claim or claims are 
specially set out in Plaintiff’s pe
tition, and Plaintiff prays judg
ment of the Court removing all 
clouds from his title to said land, 
substituting any and all missing 
deeds and for generftl and special 
relief.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

VVitness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under ray hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this 7th day of 
January, 1908.

J. B. Stanton, Clerk, 
District Court, Houston County.

The Joy
of living ,js to havo good health. 
Use Herbine and you will have 
bushels of joy. You need not be 
blue, fretful and have that bad 
taste in your mouth. Try a bottle 
of Herbine, a positive cure for all 
liver complaints. E. Harrell, 
Austin, Texas, writes: “ I have 
used Herbine for over a year and 
find it a fine regulator. 1 gladly 
recommend it as a fine medicine 
for D y s p e p s i a  .” Sold by * 
Murchison & Beasley.
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BAR ASSOCIATION RCSOLVt.

ralestlae Lawyers CaflKse CaaAMate 
far Re-ilectian la TkU District.

■

Frt»m Palestine Advocate.
At ft meeting held yesterday in 

the oourt house, the following 
resolutions were unanimously 
passed by the Bar association in 
this city:
To the Hon. John J. Word, Pres

ident of the Anderson County 
Bar Association:

■* Your committee on resolutions 
recommend the adoption of the 
following:

The bar of Anderson county 
being advised that Judgei/B. H. 
Gardner has decided to ifecome a 
candidate for renomination by 
the democratic patty for district 
)ndge for the second term, desire 
to briefly expfess their approval 
of bis offiyXl record, and their 
hope of/tucoesa tor his candidacy.

ore be i t ___
That the members of 

is bar believe that the judicial 
services of Judge Gardner entitle 
him to the gratitude of the public. 
He has been untiring in the dis
patch of both crimioal and civil 
bnsiners, ever keeping in view 
the high end of administering 
speedy, exact and impartial Jus
tice. His administration has been 
characterised by the strictest 
economy, in the interest of the 
state and all the people. He has 
upheld the honor and dignity of 
his oflSce in such manner as to 
proclaim him the worthy successor 
of the Distinguished judges who 
have reflected so much credit on 
our district, our profession and 
our state. •

Resolved, That as the neighbors 
of Judge Gardner, coming in most 
intimate oontact with him for 

^^Hreara, we kpnw him not ooly fs 
the able and upright lawyer and 
judge, but as the high minded, 
pure and oourageous gentleman 
and citiaen, nod as such we com 

. mend him to the consideration of 
all who do not ao well know him.

Resolved, That the press be re
quested to publish these resolu
tions.

J ohn J .  W ord ,
J ohn  M. K ino ,
N. B. Morris,
A. G. G reenw ood ,
P . W. Brown,
R. E. E rw in, i r 
J ohn F. W e e e s ,
T. B. G BERN WOOD, 

Committee.
The above resolution was unani

mously adopted by a meeting of 
tbo Anderson County Bar Associa
tion, held in Palestine, Texas, 
Monday, January 25, 1908.

*•— J ohn J. W ord, 
President.

J ohn  F. B rown,
Secretary. 

Advertisement.

ville a few days last week on 
business.

Mrs. Charles Hightower of 
Palestine spent a few days with 
her aunt. Mis. J O. Smith, who 
was very sick. Mrs. Smith is im
proving and Mrs. Hightower has 
returned home.

Supt. J. F. Mangum spent a 
few days in Lovelady last week.

Misses Hemr Rich ami Annie 
I.effler wpeiu several days with 
relativesjn Crockett.

Mra/B. T. Jordon and little son 
Nejrton were the guests of Mrs. 

H. Newton a few days.
Miss Fannie M&ytield of Creek 

was the guest of Miss Ella May 
LaKue Sunday.

A phone message was received 
from Mr. W. B. Cochran stating 
that his father died Saturday 
morning at 5 o’clock. „

Mrs^Jonn McCall has been quite, 
sick with lagrippe.

Mrs.JEd Neal and little daughter 
Grace are confined to their beds 
with severe cases of lagrippe.

Kalsey and Harvey Atkinson 
are confined to their bed* with 
measles.

Rev. H. E. Harris filled bis 
regular appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

v lovelady locals.
Mrs. J. R. Barbee, widow of 

the late J . R. Barbee, died at her 
home one mile north of Lovelady 
on the 23rd, after an illness of only 
a few days. She was laid to rest 
in the family cemetery by the side 
o f her husband. She leaves a 
large family of children all grown 
and married to mourn her loss. 

Dr. A. X̂ D e W itt  spent last

ra t*

I

week in Kennard
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McVey 

spent last week with ^relatives out 
of town.

Mr. John 1. Mooie of Crockett 
spent a few days in our town last 
week on business.

Mrs. N. T. Green, Mrs. A. S. 
Cannon and their brother, W. B. 
Cochran, were called to Livingston 
laat week to the bedside of tbeir 
father, X  S. Cochran, who was 
not expected to live.

Mr. D. J. Cater, Sr., of Crock
ett was in Lovelady one day laat 
week.

J . M. Thompson was in Madiaon-

Rrsolatiom of Respect.
Whereas The Great Physician 

has seen fit to remove from our 
midst our highly-esteemed bro
ther,* Dr. B. F. Brown, therefore 
be it resolved by The Houston 
Count yAledical Society, at its first 
meeting since bis death occurred, 
that, in bis death, this Society and 
the medical profession generally 
has lost one of its most faithful, 
efficient and loyal mem tiers—one 
who had served the Sooiety faith
fully and well in the capacity of 
Secretary-Treasurer and had just 
been elected to the office of vice- 
president. Be it further resolved 
that the community has lost an 
upright honest and public-spirited 
citixen, and bis family a loving and 
tender husband, father and broth
er. Resolved further that we ex
tend to his family the sympathy of 
each member of this Society.

Be it further resolved that a 
copy of these resolutions tie fur
nished the Crockett papers, 
copy be sent to his family and 
copy be spread u|*>n the minutes 

J. S. Wootters •
W. B. Collins 
W. W. Latham

Committee.

Befott.
Ed. Co u r ie r :—The writer does 

not feel like writing your paper 
any This week. A good many of] 
our good neighbors ate having la 
grippe. _£$qbic arc preparing for 
another crop. Everything is 
moving along all right now.

Well, Mr. Editor, 1 noticed a 
letter in the Times signed “ Bach
elor.” Such letters I enjoy read
ing, for anyone like myself can 
get so much information on the! 
training of children, and the pleas
ure that there is in married life. 
In my dream that night, while 
talking before our W. O. W.-, I 
said: “ 1  thank God for the priv- j 
ilege that 1 have to pay dues to 
this good order. 1 consider it a 
debt that 1 owe to my family.” ; 
At this time I awoke myself talk- j 

ing so loud, and woke my wife 
and told her 1 was talking atioiit 
this old Bachelor, and in my talk 
while asleep I told some of the- 
boys to g etb im  to send in his ap
plication as soon as possible, if he 
was going to join, in the future, 
for the hot weather would soon bo 
here, and 1 fear his head would 
not stand hot sunshine. Then my 
wife said, “ Let me alone, I am 
sleepy.” And as a W. O. W ., and 
be an intended brother, I will 
write the following scripture:

“ A wise son beaieth his father's 
instruction: but a scorner hearetb 
not rebuke. He that spareth bis 
rod hateth his son: hut he that 
loveth him chastfneth betimes.” 
Proverbs 13.

“ A whip for the horse: a bridle 
for the as«: a rod for the fool’s 
back.” Proverbs 2d.

“ Who so tindetb a wife, tindelb 
a good thing: and obtaineth favora 
of the Lord.” Proverbs 18: 22.

“ Chaateneth thy son while there 
is hope, and let thy soul spare for 
his crime.” Proverbs 19: 18.

Now, before 1 close, 1 will say 
to the editor of T iie Couriek that 
1 do not agree with him in his 
answer to Rev. 8.' F. Tenney’s 
letter. 1 will say to the editor, 
read the first chapter of Proverbs 
and get some good brother to sing 
“ O Where Is My Wandering Boy 
Tonight I"

Success to your good |>apcr.
“ ■ O. W.

Attention! To Those Who A re Interested

in Good Horses

- X f  7
. ’
\ .

t
•> • r

Ae is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled at Highland, 
O., in the spring of 1899. 
He is a large, handsome 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pound*. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse, 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet anti legs, short back,J . W. T .  No. 3 5 4 9 6 .

deep body and very tine knee aud hock action. His blood lines 
are the very liest of northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class cannot fail to produce foals that 
will tinA a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all purpose horses. He can be found near freight 
depot, opposite stock pens. Mares from a distance will be 
taken care of without charge except for feed. Will not be re 
sponsible for any accidents while in our care. Owned by

B .  L .  S a t t e r u / h l t e  S c  G o . .

Lame Shoulder Cured.
I*am« shoulder is usually caused 

bv rheumatism of the muscles and 
quicklv yields t<> a few applications 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

are
from Creek.

E d. Co u r ie r :—Our jieople 
preparing to plant another crop 
and we hope to make a bumper. 
The people in general are engaged 

Mrs. F. H. McElwae, of Boistown, in agricultural pursuits this year. 
New Brunswick, writes: “ Having The Farmeis County Union 
been troubled for some time with meeting was held at this place la-t 
a |>ain in my left shoulder, I de- week. They met Thursday niorn- 
cided to give Cbamlierlain’* Pain ing and by holding night session 
Balm a trial, with the result that finished business late Thursday 
I got prompt relief.” For sale by night. The weather was cold and 
Murchison & Beasley. _  tho attendance not very large;

■ ■ ■ ■■■: ■ ■ -j however, the meeting is regarded
i as a successful one.

County Superintendent, Mr.

W.

Cancer Can Be Cured.
After careful study, during 1*0 years in 
practice of medicine, we stand hr this 
statement, and people of Texas cured 
live to fourteen years ago attest its truth.

that
-N O  F A K E  R E M E D Y

but a scientific combination of all 
is lieat from every aonree.

Cure is certain in tbe early stages. If 
you delay death i* ascertain. Our book
let tella all about it. Write for it at once.

CANCER INFIRMARY, 
W. X Joaxs, I). I). 8., 6upt.
J. A. IIi'MPnHKV, M. I)., Physician in 
Charge, 50t> 1-2 Travis 8t,, Houston, 
Tax**. 3-1)08.

:NEVADA
U . O. C . B E N E F IT .

There will bo presented at 
opera

Ike  Tire food law.
• 8«cr®tary Wilson says, “ One of 
tho objects of the law is to inform 
the consumer of the presence of 
certain harmful drugs in medi
cines. *® Tbe law requires that
the amount of chloroform, opium, 
morphine, and other habit forming 
drugs be stated on the label of each 
bottle. The manufacturers of 
Chamber Iain’s Cough Remedy 
have always claimed their remedy 
did not contain any of these drugs, 
and tbe truth of this claim is now 
fully proven, as no mention ot 
them is mado on the.label. This 
is not only one of the safest but one 
of the heat in use for coughs and

the
house Friday night, Jan. 

31st, the beautiful Western drama, 
Nevada, under auspices the U. D. 
C. The work is under the direc
tion of Miss Eva Hamilton Ro- 
bards of I>allas, who comes highly 
recommended as an artist in her 
line, having bad a wide and varied 
experience in directing benefit en
tertainments, both in onera and 
drama. Sonin fine specialties will 
be introduced 'between the acts, 
forming a most attractive pro
gram. The press all over the 
state has given this play tho high
est praise and judging from the 
interest displayed here a treat is 
in store for those who attend. Be
low is tho cast of characters:
“ Nevada” ....................Dr. Brandon
Vermont, or Steele, Sr.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S .

Mangum, visited our school last 
Wednesday. We enjoyed 
and hope the school may ct 
to do good work in the future.

Rev. E. Payne of Crockett filled 
his regular apjiointment at this 
place la*t Sunday.

B a n t u s .

VV.C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

colds. Its value has been proven , t Hermie Howard
beyond question during the many I Jom Carew........ Dudley Woodson
years it has been in general use.
For sale by Murchison & Beasley.

—--■ ♦— ■—
Carrie Nation

Dandy Dick, or Richard Fairlee
Jack Beasley

Stephen Corliss, alias Jordan, 
the detective. . . .  .Cha«. Haasefl 

Silas Steele, Jr. .Grady McConnell
Jube, the N ig g e i........ B. Tunstall
Win ,Kye, tho Chinaman

A. R. Swancoat 
Agnes F airlee.. .Margaret Foster 
Widow Merton . . . .  Lizzie Howard

certainly smashed a hole in the 
bar-rooms of Kansas, but Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup has hr.ashed all 
records as a cure for Coughs,
Bronchitis, Influenza and all pul
monary diseases. T. C. II—, i ttxt „ „ .
Hortoo, K w u ,  writes: “ I b.™  “ M os.lta.’M h.1 W .1I
never found a medicine that would 
cure a cough so quickly as Ballard’s 
Horehound Svnjp I have used it 
for years.” Sold by Murchison 
& Beasley.

Sckolarship for Sale.
The Courier has a scholarship in 

the Lufkin Business College which 
it will sell at a greatly reduced

Srioe. This is the chance for some 
eserving person to get a business 

eduoation at a very small coat- 
For particulars apply at this 
office. , tf.

Gcneveivo Eicbclberger 
Don’t fail to patronize this 

beautiful entertainment and sup
port a good and noble cause. ^

t .  B. BTOKKfl, M. n .  J. 8. W30TTBR8, M. D.

WOOTTERSgT O K E S &

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s
Drugstore. ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
C R O C K E T T, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison & Beasley

rp R. ATM Alt,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J. PAINTER,

L A W .' ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

%  V  X I  R. R. X V  »

Cream Vermifuge

We Are 
Determined

To enroll 200 students in 
the L u f k i n  Practical 
B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e
by January 1st, 1908, and 
have coine to the conclusion 
that to do so i t  will be nec
essary to make some in
ducement and have decided 
to sell unlimited Kcbolar- 
H h ip s  for

Thirty Dollars

THE GUARANTEED

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S  FAVORITE TONIC.
■twain or iMiTanoMO.

TMI OCNUINI P tirtaiD  ONLY BV
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.

•  T .  L O U I S ,  M O .

A t  m u r c h l a o n  d t  B a a i l e y ' a

until January 1,1008—just reg
u lar price or until 200 have l»ee» 
sold. Wijl you be one of those 
who help make it so ? If you 
haven’t got the money to pay all 
your tuition, come right along 
and we will help you, for the 
president of this school was once 
a fanner boy and had.to work his 
w av through school "and is now 
offering every young fuan and 
lady in the  United States a busi- 

TrPBKTitncation If you desire to 
en te r  tbe  commercial world any 
time soon write or come to see 
us, as we are only offering two 
hundred scholarsh ips ' a t thin 
price and have four men selling 
them , ami if you wait until the  
last, of December to buy you may 
be too late. Dki.avs .akk  danork- 
ot's , so come or write TODAY.

So M a n y  S a y -
" I f  T Could Ret a posi t ion ,” b u t  tf you 
will visit <mr School ami sec the  nu m b er  
of appli'SHlons on file for Book k e e n 
er* an<l Hteiioirraphera you would tin lliconvinced th a t  the dem and  Is much
greater than  the  «upnlv.
Y ours lor Business E ducation ,

\ A / . H .  H I C K S  
P R E S I D E N T .

k . '

s
11
T

- ft
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
WORN OUT WOMENI

Henry -Morgan’s store at Melissa 
burned Thursday night, Loss on 
building ^5,000, insurance Jl2.flO0; on 
stocky loss JT500, insurance <3500.

The intimation has come fronKGov- 
ernor Campbell that^he will not call 
a special session of Legislature 
to enact a 2-cent fare law or for oth
er purposes.

ft is thought hv many that the re
cent freeze destroyed the boll Wee
vil, and that little damage will he 
done by them in- North Texas this 
year.

The Northern Texas Traction Com- 
pan> of i-'ort Worth has (Said $2102 
taxes on gross heoelpts on its_ total 
rtceipts for the quarter ending l)ecem; 

.her 21, of $280,356.
Ed Shouts, who was present with 

Governor Shi Ross when ho defeated 
the fanibus Comanche Chief Peter No- 
cona, at the battle of Antelope Hills, 
died last week In O klahom a------—

W. M. ltouse, a prominent citizen 
of Wauril.a, fell dead In the Rock Is
land deturt Sunday moruing. He had 
bet-n subject to hemorrhage of the 
lungs, but was apparently better.

Mrs. Pete Lynn, one of the first set
tlers of Denison, died Tuesday morn
ing at the age of seventy years. She 
built the first brick house in Che city 
and operated the first brick yard.

A pardon has been granted Len and 
George Grlbble and B. F. Hector, who, 
several months ago. set a dog on a 
man. Logon Carlin, who was passing 
through the country east of Waco.

Little Diddle Vickers, six years of 
age, burned to death at her parents’ 
home near Pjrls Thursday. Her 
clothes caught from the fire while her 
mother was doing the family wash
ing.

William Sweeney entered a plea of 
guilty In the Ellis County Court for 
a failure to pay his poll tax or work 
on the county road A fine of $3 was 
imposed The costs added made a 
total of f 37 GO.

Vera Daniel, an eighteen year old 
girl student In the state normal at 
Denton, died of grl£pe on a Katy train 
Wednesday morning twelve miles 
north of Fort Worth while on her 
way home at Wylie. >

The new town of Cement,- three 
miles west of Dallas, which has grown 

,up to some 500 or 600 Inhabitants 
within Jthe past few months, has 
asked permission to incorporate as a 
separate school district.

Some time In February, and on a 
day to be named late: the corner- 
■tone of the splendid new A. &. M. 
dormitory now under course of con
struction on the college campus will 
be laid. The ceremony will be under 
the auspices of the Mafeonic Frater
nity.

The dead

Will Find Encouragement in Mrs. Mer
ritt's Advice.

Mrs. W. L.r Merritt. 1»07 S. First 
Ave., Anoka, Minn , says: ’ Last win

ter I began to Buf
fer with my kidneys.
I had pains in my 
back and hips a n ^  
felt all worn out. 
Dizzy spells both
ered me and the 
kidney secretions 
were irregular. The 
first box of Doan's 
Klduey Pills brought 
decided relief. I am 

■tire they would do the same for any 
Other woman suffering as I did.”

Sold by all dealers. 51 cents a 
box. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

N o t fo r "  M u rp h y .
Mr. Nfurphy—Ol want to buy a pair 

Of gloves.
Clerk—Here's something I believe 

will Just suit you. it's a suede glove.
Mr. Murphy—Nlver, begorra! Oi 

want Irish gloves. Swade gloves, ln- 
dade!—Kansas City Times.

1 h ^ v  of George H. Ryan 
was found In tn^^levator room of the 
Oriental Hotel. Dallas, Tuesday moru
ing Deceased was a tnalkman, and 
an overturned can indicated that he 
had come in to deliver the morning 
milk when the accident causing his 
death happperied.

A double elopement to Fort Worlh 
ended in one marriage, when Martin 
Miller and Miss Maude Taylor were 
married. Nellie Gaines, aged seven
teen. postponed her wedding, and her 
•fiance, Tom Turner, Is a disappointed 
lover. All four were from Hamilton.

The Hill County Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association exhibit opened 
Monday with entries from all over 
the State. Altout 500 choice birds of 
ail kinds were on exhibit, which last
ed three days;—

It is announced that the General 
Managers' Association of Texas rall- 
‘roadw and the Texas Farmers’ Union 
have closed a contract for the cop- 
Btruclion of spur tracks to 320 Union 
cotton warehouses in Texas. The 
cost will be $3,000,000.

It is estimated that the loss by in
dividual Shriners in the burning ol 
their baggage 'car near Waco a few 
days since, containing their effects in 
the way of clothing, Jewelry, curiosj 
Me., will reach $25,000. »

The cwnvmiaMoneT of agriculture 
has given out a statement containing 
a list of th* nurseries in Texas. The
list shows a total of 234, which Is a♦decrease of twelve from iaat year and 
A decrease of six for the previous

1  ■ -

Many Old People Suffer from
Bronchial Affections particularly at 
this time of year. Brown's Bronchial 
Troches give Immediate relief.

It is not necessary for all men to he 
great in action. The greatest and sub- 
llmest power is often simple patience. 
—Goethe.

T a y l o r ' s  (  h r r o k r r  H r s i r d r  o f  S w e e t
f i a u i  a n t i  M u l l e n  N a t u r e ' s  g r e a t  n u t -  
e d y —C u r e s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s ,  C r o u p  au<i C o n -  
e t i m p t t o n ,  a n d  a l l  t h r o a t  a n d  lu n g  t r o u b le * ,  
^kt d r u g g r s u ,  25c,  50c a n d  ?C 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .

• *— *— > -£“Ji ---—
Show us a man."who lives the simple 

lift) and we'il show you a cynic.

IT

a P U .E r t  C l  liK IV  IN  H T O  1 4 D A T A .
PA7.< hmm  M F N r - liu.trnM'. 1 . r«r« inv r$v>of li- liin*r ‘ll .n.l «*r l*r*'trailing I'llea iu
6 u. U *U) » «»r r» luiidfl .  Ufc \

By doing duty we learn to do it.— 
E. 13. Pusey.

W A N T E D
Isfidj or  Man w#*ll known tn Mwh town In tin* •»*»* 
for pU-Axant. lu tnum w  nn<! xU-atly r n a p lo jn t rn t . 
w 'tut* i ti - n it new -it n«l a n  m< live. If  n<>4 u**k tig r x  
per week, run- t i r r  1h t .  eliapce. anyone w a n  ordi
nary  ability an d  honesty r a n  make th is  ur  more. W rite t..lar I.1V1MJ UCSINKtM HUM Oil UANX 
hh.y r UK.Sl tbt,.

J .  H . K M tU iN r I
l o c k  l l o x  H.V M w t lo o  A ,  H o u s t o n ,  h  i m .

“ O U C H ,  O H  MY B A C K ”
N E U R A LG IA .  S T I T C H E S .  L A M E N E S S .  C R A M P  
T W I N G E S .  T W I T C H E S  F R O M  W E T  OR D A M P  
A LL  B R U IS E S ,  SP R A IN S .  A W R E N C H  O R  T W I S T  
T H I S  S O V E R E I G N  R E M E D Y  T H E Y  C A N ’T  R E S I S T

ST JACOBS OIL
P r ic e  2 6 c and  6 0 c

J

r

F o r DISTEMPER Pink F ) » .  Fplioodn  
Shipping Fever  
A  C a t a r r h a l  l e v e e

Ain*
SPQHN MEDICAL CO.. f i a S & W S i  6QSMEK, IND„ 0. S. A.

Commissioner Smith vs. The Standard Oil Co.
F r o m  th e  K a i l z u a y  W o r l d , J a m r a r ^ ^ j ,  l y o S .

Mr. Herbert Knox Smith. whoSe teal in the ChlcSgo. They terminate at Dolton, from which 
cause of economic reform has been in no wise point entrance Is made over the Belt Lftie. 
abated by the panic which he and tils kind did Whiting, where the oil freight originates, is not 
so much to bring on, Is out with an answer to on the lines of the Chicago A Eastern Illinois, 
President Moffett, of the Standard Oil-Com- which receives its Whiting freight from the 
pany of Indiana. The publication of this an- Belt Line at Dolton. The former practice, now 
awer, it is officially given out, eas delayed sev- discontinued, in filing tariffs was to make 
eral weeks, "for business reasons,” because it them read from a point on the line of the fli- 
was not deemed advisable to further excite Ing road, and it was also general to state on 
the public mind, which was profoundly dis- the same sheet, that the tarlff_would apply to 
turbed by the crisis. Now that the storm other points, e. g , Whiting. The Chicago A 
clouds have rolled by, however, the Commit- Eastern Illinois followed this practice In fllln# 
■loner rushes again Into the fray. its rate from Dolton, and making a note oa

Our readers remember that the chief points the sheet that is applied to Whiting. This was 
In the defence of the Standard Oil Company, as in 1*95 when thia method of filing tariffs was 
presented by President Moffett, were (!) that la common use.
the date of six cents on oil from Whiting to 
East St. Ijouls has been issued to the Standard 
OH Company as the lawful rate by employes 
of the Alton, (2) that the 18<ent rate on file 
with the Interstate Commerce Commission was 
a class and not a commodity rate, never being 
Intended to apply to oil, (3) that oil was

Now let us see In what way the intending 
shipper of oil could be misled and deceived by 
the fact that the Chicago A Eastern Illinois 
had not filed a rate reading from Whiting. 
Commissioner Smith contends that ’'conceal
ment is the only .motive for auch a circuitous 
arrangement," i. e .  that this method of filing

shipped in large quantities between Whiting lbo rate was-Intended to mislead intending 
and East St. I-ouls over the Chicago A East- c o n q u e r ,  o t lhe standard OH Company, 
ern Illinois st 6% cents per hundred pounds, gyppo^, SUch a prospective oil refiner had ap- 
which has been filed with the Interstate Com- plled lo ,he Interstate Commerce Commission 
merce Commission as the lawful rate, and (4) for th„ rate from Chlc„ 0 to East 8t IjOU,, 
that the 18 cent rate on oil was entirely out of over the Ch|caKO A Eastern Illinois, he would 
proportion to lawful rate, on other commodi- have b^ . a lnformed that the only rate filed 
ties between these points of a aimllar char- wllh lho cominisslon by this company was 6*  
acter. and of greater value, auch, for example. CPn,a froni Dolton. and ho would have bCPB 
as linseed ofl. the lawful rate on which was furthpr informed, if Indeed he did not know 
eight cents. President Moffett also stated that tMa aiready> that this rate applied throughout 
thousands of tons of freight had been sent by Chicago territory. So that whether he wished 
other shippers between these points under to IocBtB h)a pIant at ^-biting. or anywhere 
substantially the same conditions as governed P]so about Chicago, under an arrangement of 
the shipment, of the Standard Oil Company. ,onK ifand|ngi and whlch app„PB |0 all the ,n.

This defence of the Standard Oil Company duatl|a i towna in the neighborhood of Chlca- 
was widely quoted and has undoubtedly exert- ROi hw coU|d have his freight delivered over 
** a powerful Influence upon the public mind. Belt Line to the Chicago A Eastern 111!- 
Naturaily the Administration, which has nola at Dolton and transported to East 8L 
staked the success of Its campaign against i^ u i, at a rate of cents. where then-is 
the ’ trusts” upon the result of its attack upon the concealment which the Commlsaloner of 
this company, endeavors to offset this Influ- Corporations makes so much of? Any rate— 
ence. and hence the new deliverance of Com- from Dolton on the Eaktern Illinois or Chap- 
mlssloner Smith. pell on the Alton, or Harvey on the Illinois

We need hardly to point out that his rebut- Central, Or Blue Island on the Rock Island, 
tal argument is extremely weak, although as applies throughout Chicago territory to ship- 
strong, no doubt, as the circumstances would ments from any other point In the district, 
warrant. He answers the points made by Pr^si- So far from the Eaatern Illinois filing its rate 
dent Moffqtt substantially as follows: (1) The from Dolton In order to deceive the shipper. 
Standard Oil Company had a traffiedepartment. It Is the Commlsaloner of Corporations who 
and should have known that the six cent rate either betrays his gross Ignorance of tranapor- 
bad not been filed, (2) no answer, (3) the Chi- tation customs In Chicago territory or reties 
cago & Eaatern Illinois rate was a secret rate on the public Ignorance of these customs to 
heeanse tt read, not from Whiting, but from deceive the public too apt to accept unques- 
Dolton, which is described as "a village of tloningly every statement made by a Govern- 
about 1,500 population Just outside of Chicago, ment official as necessarily true, although, as 
Its only clalfn to note is that it has been for in the present Instance, a careful examination 
many years the point of origin for thi* and shows these statements to be fa’se.
similar secret rates.’’. The Commissioner ad
mits In describing this rate that thero was a 
note attached stating that the rate could ulso 
be used from Whiting.

The press has quite generally hailed this 
statement of the Commissioner of Corpora
tions as a conclusive refutation of what is evi
dently recognized as the strongest rebuttal 
argument advanced by the Standard.

In fact, It is as weak and inconclusive as the 
remainder of his argument. The lines of-Ahe- 
Chicago & Eastern Illinois do not run into

The .final point made by President Moffett
that other commodities of a cha-acter aimllar 
to oil were carried at much lower rates than 
18 cents, the Commissioner of Corporations 
discusses only with the remark thst "the 
’reasonableness’ of this rate is not in question. 
The question Is whether this rate constituted 
a discrimination as against other shippers of 
oil." and he also makes much of tlre failure of 
President Moffett to produce before the grand 
4ury evidence of the alleged illegal acts of 
which the Standard Oil official said that other

large shippers tn the territory had been guilty. 
Considering the fact that these shippers in
cluded the packers and elevator men of Chi
cago the action of the grand Jury in calling 
upon President Moffett to furnish evidence ot 
their wrong-doing may be interpreted aa a de
mand for an elaboration of the obvioua; but 
the fact that a  rate book containing thea* 
freight fates for other shippers was offered in 
evidence during the trial and ruled out by 
Judge Landis, was kept out of tight. Presi
dent Moffett would not, ef course, accept the 
Invitation of the grand jury although he might 
have been pardoned If be had referred them 
to various official investigations by the inter
state Commerce Commission and other de
partments of the Government

We come back, therefore, to the eonchialoo 
of the who!* matter, which is that the Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana was fined aa  
amount equal to seven or eight times the vsl> 
ue of Its entire property, because Its trsflle 
department did not verity the statement of 
the Alton rate clerk, that the slx-cent commod
ity rate on oil bad been properly filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. There Is no 
evidence, and none wss Introduced s t the t rial, 
that any shipper of oil from Chicago territory 
had been Interfered with by the Uicent rat# 
nor that the (allure of the Alton to file its slx- 
cent rate had resulted In any discrimination 
against any independent shipper,—we must 
take this on the word of the Commlsaloner 
of Corporations and of Judge Landta. Neither 
la It denied even by Mr. Smith that the "Inde
pendent” shipper of oil, whom he pictures as 
being driven out of business by this dlacrlm-* 
Inatlon of the Alton, could have shipped all 
the oil he desired to ship from Whiting vtA 
Dolton over the lines of the Chicago A East
ern Ijlinols to East SL Louis. In ahort. Presi
dent Moffett's defence is still good, and we 
predict will be so declared by the higher ooort.

The Standard Oil Company has been charged 
with all manner of crimes and misdemeanors. 
Beginning with, the famous Rice of Marietta, 
passing down to that apostle of popular liber
ties. Henry Demareat Lloyd, with his Wealth. 
Agalnat the Commonwealth, descending by 
easy stages to Miss TsrbeH'a offensive person
alities, we finally reach the nether depths of 
unfair and baseless misrepresentation In the 
report, of the Commissioner of Corporations. 
The Standard has been charged with every 
form of commercial piracy and with most of 
the crimes on the corporation calendar. After 
long years of strenuous attack, under the 
leadership of the President of the United 
States, the corporation Is at iaat dragged to 
the bar of justice to answer for its misdoings. 
The whole strength of the Government is di
rected against it, and a t last, we are told, the 
Standard Ol! Company is to pay the penalty of 
its crimes, and it Is finally convicted of hav
ing failed to verify the statement of a rate 
clerk and Is forthwith fined a prodigious unm, 
measured by the car. Under the old criminal 
law, the theft of property worth more than # 
shilling was punishable by death. Under the 
interpretation of the Interstate Commerce law 
by Theodors Roosevelt and ‘Judge Kenesas 
Landis, a technical error of a traffic official li 
made the excuse for the confiscation of a vai< 
amount of property.

The Reason for Marrying.
"They, say that he married Her for 

her money."
"And what did he do when she lost 

her wealth?”
J"He lost his reason."—Harvard 

Lampoon.

It Curas While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Efl»e is a certain cure fir 

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, selling 
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 28c. Don’t 
accept any sulmtitute. Trial package FRBE. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, l.c Roy, N. Y.

The more judgment a man has, the 
■loweiipnd the more careful will he be 
to condemn.—Maurer.

Sing at Your Work.
W h e n e v e r  th e  b a b y  a t  m id n ig h t  

l a  in c lin e d  to  be n o isy  a n d  te a r f u l ,  
W h a te v e r  y o u  do.
A s y o u  t r a m p  th e  h o u se  th ro u g h ,  

O h , do  n o t  f o rg e t  to  be c h e e r fu l.

O N I.Y  O N R  “ B K O M O  Q U IN IN E "
Thsrt U  I.AXAT1 V 1C IIKOMO OI/Tn I N K I « o»  for 
th e  s igna ture  of  K. W  UKOVK. Used th e  World 
over lo Cure a  Cold In One l»*y. We.

It’s a sweeping assertion to say that
a new broom sweeps clean.

M r*. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S y ru p .
Vor children tsettU uc. aoftena the  | i m i .  redaces tu- 
l l M t t U M .  allajfa pain, cures wind colic. ZScabutUe.

Talk Is cheap—unless a lawyer is
handing it out.

W. L Dougin $4 nd $5 Gilt Edn Stun Cannot II tyslted A! Aa) Woi
W  C A C T I  O N . W. I .  IV ngtas o u t s  and > r ta t !» stamped eu  bottom. T*h0* ---” ---  “ ----- b-j -m---— — —  -

b a le d  Cetelos free so e a r

I of th — m Uffly, fftizxly, gray hair#.

y Old
; if:

ORBOLK” HAIR R lffT O M R .a PRICK. #1.00. i

L ^
> '*• v. .-iA



5 There’ll be no holy war In India, 
.that'* certain, while the flat of K it 
chener’s aword la In light.

Caatro leem i to be losing hU grip 
He let that fleet go by irtthoot threat 
enlng It with a garden hoae.

Latin America will be glad to look 
Alfonso over, but It wlabea to warn 
him he’ll waste hla time by showing 
goods. * *

W o are now sending radium to the 
Philippines. Could generosity to oiff 
colonial posoa dons be more marked 
than this? / -

T hat P ittsburg  min Is to /  who re- 
/Used the coin because of the inscrip
tion It lacked probably will have to 
Vay In a class by him self..

A Dayton physician, sentenced to 
ithe penitentiary, was refused admit
tance by the warden. A proper re
buke to one who tries to butt In.

Now that Mr. Lather Burbank has 
. succeeded In evolving a cactus fruit 

that is nearly seedleaa, we wish that 
he would set to work upon the fig.

A Paris editor declares that the 
American la "a flirt, a hypocrite and 
a  gooM. but has a very line back.” 

• Tamed her back on him, evidently.
1‘tuond- Pearson Hobson Is going 

to take a hand at straightening out 
the naval tangle. Perhaps he can 
'persuade everyone to kiss aad make

That Pittsburg pastor who wouldn v 
take gold coins because toe motto “la 
Ood We Trust” was not on them 
wouldn't snake much of a success in 
the grocery business, we fear.

At a  cursory glance there Is no goat 
reason apparent on the surface whj 
the members of the United flutes Hfe 
saving service should not be entitled 
to pensions the same as some others.

If walking from New York to Chi
cago • cures the man of the liquor 
habit he can recommend U to his 
friends, but he will-never be able to 
put up hla new .discovery In bottles 
and sell It to sufferer* at $1 a  bottle.

The New York Times Indulges In 
merriment at the expense of the lady 
who locked up bank checks for safe
ty instead of depositing them. Still, 
she might have done woree by de
positing them In the bank and hoard
ing the caah. That is a masculine 
foolishness, more particularly.

With railroad passes abolished. It la 
not believed that the Republican or 
the Democratic national conventions 
nest year aril) be largely attended by 
outsiders. Hitherto fully 90,009 audit
ors other than delegaUs aad alter
nates have turned up at national con
ventions, to the grief and anger of the 
doorkeepers, but to the substantial joy 
•f  hotel men and barkeepers.

One night, says a writer In the 
Ladles’ Home Journal, when the 
duchess of Roxburghe was enterUln- 
lag King Edward at dinner, the bishop 
of London, who was present, omitted 
to say grace. The duchess suddenly 
remembered In some alarms, but his 
majgpty soothed her feelings. Turn
ing to her with a gonial smile, he 
said: “Your Grace la sufficient”

Two Interesting facts have been dis
closed already by the Investigation of 
Pullman car rates at 8t. Paul. One is 
that when upper berths have to be 
need, agents are Instructed to allot 
them to persons of light weight, and to 
assign the heavyweight passengers tc 
lower berths. The other Is that the 
Pullman company pays Its porters |2E 
A month, leaving them to collect th< 
rest of their wages In tips.

The wine merchant turned a swltcn 
And a strong electric current shot

Uthrough the cask of wine. “That 
this autumn's wine,” he said, "and R 
la sweet, harsh, rough—In a word, o 
nasty new wlhe. Well, In a fsw dayt 
It will be smooth and fragrant; In a 
few days It will be eight years old. W* 
age wine by electricity now. Wonder 
ful thing, electricity, Isn't It? It grows 
fruit, It rejuvenates people, and now, 
by Jingo, It ages wins.”

Houston, Tex.: Negotiations were 
competed by the Penitentiary Board 
which has been in conference over the' 
proposition of purchasing two.big plan
tations in Fort Bend County, for the. 
taking over by the S tate of Texas 
of some pf the property In question 
The deal for l,o6o acres of the Rid
dick plantation and the entire Sugar 
I mid plantation, with the exception of; 
tnb mills and refinery, has been closed 
in so far as the board is concerned 
The proposition will be subm itted to 
Gov. Campbell. Should It receive his 
Indorsement, these two splendid plan-, 
tattoos will pass into the hands ofi 
the stale, and convicts will work them 
for the profit of the state. Instead of* 
for private 'Individuals as heretofore.

With the exceptlou of the represent- 
atives of the Lincoln Trust Company,’ 
which owqa a controlling Interest In 
the Buga Hand properties, all wro took 
p artita  the conference have left for 
their respective headquarters. Judge 
W. H. 0111, chairman of the board, and 
the attorneya fo r. the company will 
draw up toe proposition for submission, 
to Oovsruor Campbell. None of those 
who participated in the conference an 
tlclpals objection on the part of the 
governor to the propoeitlon. The news
papers were requested to leave the 
matter of the price unpublished until 
the negotiations were concluded. If 
was In tha neighborhood of 9900.000.

Among thoee who took part in the 
negotiations are: Judge W. H. Gill,: 
Capt. Memshaw and Col. Hlcka, com 
posing the penitentiary board; Capf 
7. A. Herring, Superintendent of. the 
Vtate Penitentiaries; Mr. A. Wagner, 
sn attorney from 8t. Louis; R. W. Fin 
ley, A  B. Woerheide, E. H. Cunning
ham, W. T. Eldridge and Basset Blake 
Ijr.

M IN T PROMINENT SPEAKERS.
Keep Eternally at It and Get More Ap

propriations for the Development 
of Waterways.

Port Arthur, Tex.: .celebration

KILLED IN JflWETT MINE.
_ e_________ '

A Tub ef Dirt Pell Onto the Heed of.
C- E. Kaker. »

Jewett, Tex.: A hurry up call was. 
sent In Tuesday evening from the 
Bear Grass coal mine for tha coroner,' 
Mr. E. E. Barnes. The Justice went 
tut and found there had been n man 
killed. He was working along wttfi 
Isro others at the bottom of the mine 
shaft when the top men accidentally 
let a tub full of dirt fall back on him, 
killing him instantly. He was C. E. 
Kaker aad lived on a farm close to 
the mine and was married. He leaves 
a wlfa aad one child.

NEGRO MANGLED.

flection Hand Found Beside the Trask 
Naar Pendletonvllle.

Temple. Tex.: Lee Carroll, g ne
gro section hand, aged 17 years, em
ployed by the 8anta Fe railway com
pany, was found dead along the rail
way track near Pendleton Tuesday 
morning, flvt miles north of this o|ty, 
tha remains being fearfully mangled, 
having been run over by a train of 
oars evidently during the night. Jrus- 
tlce of the Peace J. L. Ward conduct
ed an Inquest which developed the 
above facts.

ARREST IN PRITICIO KILLING.

Young Italian Captured at Waco for 
Lake Charles Affair.

Waco, Tex.: Shqrlff Geo. W. Tilley 
Wednesday afternoon arrested an Ital
ian boy about 17 years old. He la 
charged with being an accomplice In 
the killing of Joe Prlticio at Lake 
Charles, La., recently. Deputy Sheriff 
PatlUa of Lake Charles, having the boy 
In chgrge, left for home Wednesday 
night?

honoring the opening of the Sablne- 
Neches Ship Channel, which connects 
the mouths of the Sabine Lake Chan- 1 
uel and Ndches rivers with the Port | 
A rthur Ship Channel, leading to the 
Gulf of Mexfco and to the ports of the j 
world, was held Monday lit Port Ar- j 
thur.

As th is channel opens to shipping 
and commerce two populous and pro
ductive valleys and The rich country 
adjacent to them, the  eve n t.is -one-of 
ufiuslial Importance to East Texas. 
The m ayors of Beaumont, Pqrt Ar
thur and Orange declared a large num
ber pf people from all three places 
gathered to celebrate the occasion. The 
United Btates revenue cutter W’lndom, 
from Galveston, Joined in doing honor 
to the day. and this was quite appro
priate when It Is considered that the 

federal government has already spent 
over 9900,000 to dredge this new chan
nel an<! will likely be asked for other 
appropriations to deepen and maintain 
I t  One would have thought It the 
Fourth of July to have seen the decor
ations In Part Arthur Monday. The 
national colors were everywhere In 
evidence In the shape of United States 
flags and red, white and blue bunting.

The manner In which Old Glory 
was displayed Indicates that the peo
ple fully appreciated what Uncle Sam 
Is doing and has done to give this sec
tion deep water.

Speeches were made by R. H. Dunn, 
collector of customs of Port Arthur, 
Hon. R. K. Davidson and many others.

• 8. P. Orth, a ss is tan t r'nijted Spates 
district attto rney ,'w as the government 
representative at a haturalization 
hearing over In Toledo tb« other day’

The- applicant for papers, a Ger
man. who ran mostly to mustache, had 
answered all of the questions that 
bad been put to him satisfactorily.

“And do you believe In the princi
ples of polygamy?” asked -the Judge, 
In ponderous tones.

"Sure.1" says tlj$ German, for the 
word sounded as if It was something 
that he ought to be in favor of. Like 
as not It was something about tho 
conslituftlou. -

“Do, you know what ‘polygamy’ 
m eans?” thundered the Judge.

The applicant confessed that tho 
word was a new one on him.

"Well, I’ll make it plain to you.” 
said the court, sternly. “Can you get 
along with one wife?”

“Shure,” replied the applicant, earn 
estiy; "one's a plenty, the way priceB 
are.”—Toledo Blade.

HOME RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Will Break Up a Cold in 24 Hours or 
Cure Any Cough That It Cur*W«,

Mix half pint of good whisky with 
two ounces of glycerine and add one- 
half ounce Concentrated oil of pine. 
The bottle Is to be well shaken each 
time and used In doses of a teaspoon
ful to a tablespoonful every four 
hours. The Concentrated oil of pine 
comes In one half ounce vials packed 
securely In tin screw top cases which 
are Intended to protect It from light and 
retain all the original oxone. it Is a 
product of the laboratories of the 
Globe Pharmaceutical Co., of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Is guaranteed under the Na
tional Pur* Food and Drug Act. Don't 
use bulk oil of pine or Imitations of 
Concentrated. They are Insoluble and 
work havoc to the kidneys. Any drug
gist bos the Concentrated oil of pine.

AN ADVERTISING TRICK FOR 
WESTERN FARMERS,

Real Estate “Agents" Go After 
Men with Land for Sale and 

Reap Rich Harvest.

A smooth sohenie for ''separating 
’arm ers from their -money has been 
worked with much success In South 
Dakota. An oily graQer calls on a 
farmer and makes a bid for his land. 
The figures are absurdly low a t first, 
but by degrees are raised as high as 
960 an acremand the funner consents. 
Then the v isitor explains that he is 
only an agent, bu t tha t he can sell the 
land at the price named if tlie owner 
will agree to pay for advertising at 
The ra te of fifty cents an acre. The 

agent” promises orally that the ad
vertising money will not be payable 
until the land is sold, but this stipula
tion Is not contained In <x contract 

j that the farm er signs.
In a few days he receives a copy ot  

an ad and not over-courteous demand 
1 for money. It Is said that twenty- 
.1wo agriculturists were caught with 
this bait In Brown County and th a t 

j one of them gave up 9-20. 0 ;h ers  de- 
| elare hotly tha t they will not pay but 

they will m ake a fight In the courts.

COMPLAINTS MANY AND VARIED.
I

ERECT LARCER BUILDING.
•Ids for Houston Federal Structure 

Were $100,000 Too Low.
Washington: All the bids for the 

erection of the Federal building at 
Houston have been rejected and new 
bids will be asked for as soon as 
plans for a structure larger than the 
one contemplated In the first place can 
be drawn. The lowest of the first bids 
was something more than $100,000 less 
than the amount appropriated by 
congress, and It is thought a larger 
building could be provided for without 
asking new bids. It has now been 
concluded that this can not be done. 
The alternative was to be content 
with a building only as large as first 
planned for, covering back Into tho 
treasury more than $100,000 of the ap
propriation, or of making new plans.

Supervising Architect Taylor says It 
will take about three months to have 
the new plans ready ind r  month or 
more to get bids. £ ?

Guadslupe County Lands Sold.
Seguln, Tex.: A considerable sale 

of ordinary post oak 
eluding the two celebrat 
knobs In this county 
Inols and San Antonio parties Satur
day by Fred Mattbels. He sold 9,000 
acres, more or leei, for $35,000. * He 
keeps his river farm of 1000 acres In 
cultivation and 1000 In pasture.

considerable sale 
ik sandy land, In- 
elebrated Capote 
f, was rrigde to 111-

Chicago Justice may become os 
os that dispensed In New J ot- 

If the courts continue in theit. 
it course. A Chicago Judge not 

long ago sentenced a man to talk to 
his wife for half an hour every day 
for a month, and another man was 
ordered' to give n box of candy and 
•  bouquet of flowers to his wife once 
a week for four weeks. The object 
was to restore harmony to unhappy 
homes, and according to latest re
ports, U was successful.

Lem Moore Seriously Wounded and 
Ed Lewis Was Arrested.

Lockhart, Tex.: Monday morning 
at Tsylorvllle In the eastern part of 
the county,. Lem Mop re was shot In 
the side and seriously wounded. Ed 
Lewis was brought to Lockhart by 
Constable Jeff Moore and lodged In 
jail charged with the offense.

Marlin, Falls C,o., Tex.: J. Y. Stub
blefield was the victim of a serious 
accident at the saw mill south of Mar- 
Itn Saturday. While operating the edg
ing saw his left arm was cut entire
ly off Just below the elbow. He was 
brought to Marlin and physicians am
putated the member Just above the 
ioir

J08E MARIA SANCHES KILLED.

Wae Stabbed to Death Nssr Eagle 
Pose—Soto Surrendered.

Eagle Pass, Tex.: Jose Marla Sa» 
chee, aged aboutarflj  years, a well 
knosm Texas Mexican, was stabbed 
to death at the International coal 
mines 8unday night. Rafael Soto came 
to town and surrendered to the sher
iff.

The deceased. In company with So
to and another friend, had been drink
ing together Just before the killing oc
curred. The other man has disap
peared.

ArdenfjLover—Can't you see—can't 
you guess that I love you—adore you?

The Girl—Well, I should hate to 
think this was Just your natural way 
of behaving in company.

Complete Harmon; Had to Obtain 
in Organizations.

“All clubs." said the secretary, “keep 
complaint books, and some of the com
plaints set down In them are funny. 
In our book yesterday a' member com
plained ‘that th e ' hot w ater was al
ways cold, and moreover, there never 
was any.’

“A novelist last week had the nerve 
to complain th a t his last new novel 
badn t been added to the club library.

“Young swells sometimes complain 
about the club wines and cigarettes 
and cigars In order to Introduce brands 
tha t they-^re touting for on the sly.

“Sometimes anonymous scandal soils 
the complalnt book’s pages. Thus, last 
year, appeared this entry about a  very 
popular member:

“ Maj. Hawkins Is flirting with too 
many of our wives. By the way, he 
still owes th a t tenner—be knows to  
whom."* _________________

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are you one of the ones who pay In 

toil
For your right of way through this 

life?
If so you will find H unt's L ightning

OK
A friend which will aid In tha  

strife.
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accident* occur 
with painful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not strangers to  
the man who wears corns on hla 
hands. A b etter remedy for these 
troubles does not exist than H unt's 
Lightning Oil.

CUTfCURA CURED FOUR

SENATOR ONION MARRIED.

Miss Ada May Woodruff of Houston 
Is the Bride.

Houston, Tex.: 8enator John F. On
ion and Miss Ada May Woodruff of 
this city were quietly married Mon
day at the residence of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Preston. Rev. John 
E. Green officiated. Senator and Mrs. 
Onion left Monday night for New Or
leans to spend Jh e lr honeymoon.

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch
ing, Burning Rash—Three Little 

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

“My baby had a running sore on his 
Beck and nothing that I did for It took 
effect until I uaod Cutlcurs. My face 
was nearly full of te tte r or some sim 
ilar skin disease. I t would Itch and 
burn so tha t I could hardly stand It. 
Two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and a box 
of Cutlcura O intm ent cured me. Two 
years after It broke out on my hands 
and wrist. Sometimes I would go 
nearly crazy for It itched so badly. I 
went back to my old Btand-by, th a t 
had never failed me—one se t of Cutl
cura Remedies d id .th e  work. One 
set also cured my uncle's baby whose 
head was a cake of sores, and another 
baby who was In the same fix. Mrs. 
Lillie W llcher, 770 Eleventh 8 t ,  Chat
tanooga, Tenn,, Feb. 16* 1907."

To Rebuild Plant at Temple.
Temple, Tex.: The Waters Pierce 

Oil Company is preparing to make ex
tensive Improvements in this city, an 
entirely new plant to be built In a new 
location. About $7,550 will be ex
pended. General Superintendent C. W. 
Cahoon of Dallas was here a few 
days ago and completed all arrange
ments for tbe erection of new build
ings, etc.

Abstta Hela as a Witness.
Fort Worth, Tex.: Deputy Sheriff C. 

Patlllo of Lake Charles. La., passed 
through th* city Wednesday having In 
his custody a Mexican boy-by the name 
of Jo* Abetta, who Is wanted aa a 
witness In a murder case to b# triad 
this weak at Lake Charts*.

What Hubby Missed.
“I was telephoning the o ther night,” 

said the girl, "and a voice crossed 
mine, a whispering voice. * 1 couldn't 
help wondering what the gam e was.

“ 'W hat are you w htlspering for?’ 1 
asked.

“ ‘Hush,' she said, still In the whis
per. 'I'm  trying to talk under my 
breatfi. I don 't want my husband to 
bear. Please get off the wire. Won’t 
you?’

“I got off the wire, but I couldn't 
sleep very well that night for wonder
ing wbat it was she didn 't w ant her 
husband to hear.” —

Had Done His Best.
Uncle Hosea did not feel able to  

contribute more than 75 cents to tha  
missionary cause, and was ro t  particu
larly enthusiastic about g.vlng even 
that.

"You ought to  give os the Lord baa 
prospered you,” said Deacon Iron
side.

"I don’t  think the Lord'll ever ao- 
cuso me of bein' ungratefu l,’ an
swered Uncle Hosea. "Six of my 
boys Is preachers."

8ad Memories.
The com m uter handed the brake- 

man a five cent cigar.
“Say,' George,” he said, "why does 

the engine always let off such a heart
rending howl ju st as we pass Long 
Oak?”

George shook his head sadly.
''All,” said he, "It was here tha t th* 

engineer, poor fellow, first m et his 
wife." _________________
' Mcravian Barley and Spelts,

two great cereal*, make* growing and fat
tening hog* and cattle po«*ib!e in Dak.. 
Mont., Ida., Colo., ye*, everywhere, ana 
add to above fvtlzer’s Billion Dollar Ora*e, 
the 12 ton Hay wonder Teomnte, which 
produce* £0 ton* of green fodder per acre 
Emperor William Oat prodigy, etc., and 
other rare farm seed* that they offer.

.HIST Ct’T T H IS  OUT AND RKTURjTTT 
with 10c in *tami>* for packing, etc., to the 
John A. Raiser Seed Co., I>n Cro**e, \Vi*., 
and geFTheir big catalog and lot* of farm 
*etd sample*. K. & W.

A Feat.
“Do you Imagine It possible for a 

camel to go through the eye of a
needle?”

“Oh, I wouldn’t be surprised. You 
know how large jny wife Is?”

“Yes." I
"Vf’ell, she goes through my p o c k - \J  

ets regularly."—Houston P o s t

“It Knocks the Itch”
It may no t cure all your Ills, but 

It does cure one^jof the worst. It 
cures any form of itch ever known— 
no m atter jyhat it la called, where j 
the sensation is “itch,” it knocks It. \ 
Eczema, Ringworm and all the re st are 
relieved at once and cured by one 
box. It's guaranteed, a'nd lta name 
Is Hunt’s Cure. -

It may be the uncertainty of flirt
ing that appeals to a girl; aha la 
never quit* aura but what ah* really 
means i t

Im portant to M other*.
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a  safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see th a t it

Rears the t 
Signature of(^
In Use For Over .‘IO Years.

The Kind You Have Always B ought

Chance to Show I t  I 
Mrs. Biggs—I hear Mrs. Hilow la 

Agoing to movd again.
Mrs. Diggs—Yea, she moves every 

month alnc* ah* got her new fund-

J
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
Stale of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting/
You are  hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown heirs of J. A. Dow 
ney and J. L. Cooper and L. N Cooper 
by m aking publication of th is citation 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to. tlie re tu rn  day here 
of, in some newspaper published In 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then lb 
any newspaper published in t h ^  3rd 
Judicial d istric t; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judicia 
d istrict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest d istrict to said 3rd Judi
cial district, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the D istrict Court of Hous
ton County', to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the 2nd 
Monday in March, 1908, the same be 
ing the 9th day of March, 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition tiled in 
said court on the 9th day of January , 
1908, In a suit, numbered pn the docket 
of said court No. 5081, 'th e re in 'W est 
Lumber Company is plaintiff, aifll the 
unknown heirs of J. A. Downey, J. L 
Cooper and L. ’N. Cooper are defend 
ants, and .said petition alleging that 
plaintiff is a corporation organized 
under, the -laws of Texas and is the 
owner in fee simple of the following 
described tract or parcel of land, to- 
wit: 640 acres situated about seven 
miles east of the town n f  Crockett in 
the county of Houston, and  being the 
same patented to H. F. Craddock, as
signee of .1. W. Brent, and descril»ed by 
field notes as follows: Beginning at 
the 8. corner of the George English 150 
acre survey on the N. W. B. line of 
George H allm ark league, a sweet gum 
bears N. 24 E 4 vrs. a  do. brs. 8. 73 E. 
4.3 vrH., both m arked AE; thence N. 
with the W. line of said 150 acre su r
vey 888 vrs. to a stake on the 8. B. 
line of the E. W heeler league a red oak 
brs S. 65 E. 5.1 vrs. a do brs. N. 11 W.
3 vrs., both marked A. E .; thence W. 
w ith E. Wheeler line 2260 vrs. to a 
stake a pine brs. N. 22 E. 5 9 vrs.; 
a do. brs. E. <5 vrs., both marked A. E.; 
thence 8. 1941 vrs. a stake, a white oak, 
brs. S. 5 vrs., a maple brs. N. 21 E 
24 v rs . both m arked C.; thence S. 25 
E. 328.7 vrs. a hickory brs. 8. 80 W. 
2.9 vrs., a white oak brg. 1063 W. 9 4 
vrs., both marked C .; thence N. 65 E. 
1267 vrs. a stake on the 8. W. line of 
said Hallm ark league a pine brs. 8. 61 
E. 23 vrs.; thence N. 25 W 327 vrs. 
th e \v .  corner of said league a pine brs. 
N. 72 W. 4 4 5 vrs. and a black Ja 'k  
brs. 8. 57 E. 1 2/6 vrs.; thence N. 66 E 
with the N. W. line of said league 1223 
vrs. to the place of beginning: And 
plaintiff specially pleads the three, live 
and ten years statu tes of lim itation. 
P laintiff says tha t William M. Taylor 
in the year 1869 purporting to act under 
a power of attorney from J. A. Downey 
conveyed said land, but no power of 
attorney from said Downey to said 
Taylor e ither appeared on record In 
Houston county o r can be found in ex
istence, which casts a cloud on plain
tiff’s title. That said land was con
veyed to Cooper & Cooper, a firm com
posed of J. L. Cooper and L. N. Cooper, 
but that no conveyance from the said 
J. L. Cooper to said property appears 
on record in. said county which casts 
a cloud on plaintiff's title, Plaintiff 
prays judgm ent removing all clouds 
from said title, substitu ting  all missing 
Instrum ents and for general and spe
cial relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term  th is writ, with your re tu rn  there 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

W itness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
d istric t court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office In Crockett. Texas,’ 
th is the 9th day of January , 1908.

J .  B. STATON. ,
Clerk of the Dist rlcl_ConcL of Houston

County.

LondonM  
Hit  the w e
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HOLDING HARNESS TRACES.

- V

Device Which Will Prove a Great 
Convenience Whan Unhlt«hing.

VARIEt H ST HOG FEED.

It frequently happens th a t the hook 
tha t holds up the traces of the farm

' H

TH E ASGO.C7AT/QN POOM  A T  WONG'S

Fig. 1.—Position of 8nap and Strap.
•

harness gets broken or the harness 
never bad one In e ither case I use 
a snap fastened to the back band with 
a piece of leather and a rivet, as 
shown in Fig. i of the accompanying

the perform ance repeated until the 
sm oker haB had enough.

The second of these ' ’Joints" Is pre
sided over by a person known aa “Kid 
Lee," a half breed Chinaman, who was 
at one tim e valet to a famous Yankee 
Jockey. Under his m anagem ent this 
place has become the rendexvous of 
foreign ’crooks'’ and "grafters," pick
pockets. touts and confidence men 
This place is known to the fraternity  
as the "Dream Shop,” and is run on a 
slightly better plan than "Chick's," the 
charge being (1.25. Partitions divide 
the smokers, the surroundings also 
are somewhat better, the walla clean
er, and the paraphernalia of a  better 
kind, and there are two ex itsrto r use 
in case of emergency, unkno^h as yet 
even to the habitues. A fair estim ate 
would show Lee to  d o va dally or 
nightly business of some th ree hun
dred "shells," or $375, for many of 
his custom ers call for a second and 
third “shell of hop." Fifty per cent 
of this 1b pi v fit, and many of the 
"regulars" purchase opium for home 

consumption.
The third of the cheaper "Jolnf^* Is 

found six doors fu rther down, and 
this time, Instead of descending to the 
basement, one ascends the sta irs  of a 
com paratively hew house, the ground 
floor being occupied by a fried fish 
shop. This place, known as “Hop 
Harbour." Is exclusively used by Ori
entals. and a white man finds It ex
ceedingly difficult to gain an antrance. 
Each of these places has a manager, 
the Chinese syndicate which owns 
them  rem aining In the  background.

At Wong's there la no secret pass
word, no special knock Is necessary, 
for alm ost the moment you approach 
the door It opens, two Chinamen In o r 
dinary clothes look you over, and, be
ing satisfied, bow you to  a second 
door, which opens silently: The hall 
Is lighted by four large lamps bearing 
red shades; the frails are covered 
with Chinese hanging screens and or-

Chinatowo of New York, am} of 
San Francisco, and even of Chicago,
Is known throughout America as one 
of the sights worth seeing on a visit 
to any one of the cities named. And 
foreign visitors to this country always 
feel a special Curiosity to go through 
the queer section of the cities, and 
think pei haps that no city of Europe 
can In any way duplicate the sights, 
the people and the customs. And yet 
London it seems has Us Chinatown, 
as much as either New York or San 
Francisco, though perhaps not on so 
extensive % scale.

There are four opium dens of "Hop 
Joints" in I-ondon which cater for the 
public. Three of these are controlled 
by a syndicate of Chinamen, members 
of a "Tong" or society. The other 
“Joint,” perhaps the most luxuriously 
appointed place qf Its kind in existence, 
is owned by a notorious Chinaman of 
great wealth, Ah Wong, who, until the 
great feud In San Francisco three 
years ago between two powerful 
•’Tongs," which led to wholesale m ur
der. was known the»-e as the mayor 
of Chinatown. This m an’s establish
ment was furnished by a well known 
west end firm at a re s t of $10,000 
W hereas the cost of a "layout," or 
use of one, ranges from ten cents to 
$1 25, according to the amount of 
opium used, in the ‘’syndicate ‘Joints,’
Wong's charge Is $5.00. All these 
places are within a stone's throw of 
each other. The O riental sailor has 
less than a hundred yards to walk 
from the docks to reach the cheaper 
"Joints.” while W ong's place in Lime 

house lit Just round the corner In an 
old fashioned three-storied brick build 
lng. formerly used as the freight of
fices of a world-famed shipping com 
pany. The day trade is composed 
mostly of sailors or Chinamen residing 
In ttw  neighborhood, for the latter are 
barred at night, much as the residents 
of Monaco are denied the privilege 
of gambling at Monte Ogrto. Hr th ree  while a red sign with black

Fig 2.—On Harness and Horse.
Illustrations. If, suggests Prairie 
Farmer, a rather large snap Is chosen 
both cock eyes can be held securely 
with one snap.

BREAKING THE COLT.

Begin Early and P* Very Patient In 
the * Work.

\t*hen a colt la coming two years 
eld I put a bitting harneaa on it and 
turn it  out in a lot, away from other 
horeea and coita, says a w riter In

The Animals Do Better When Given 
' Many Kinds.

There are., some very Important con* 
sfderatlona In feeding swine which  ̂
should not be lost sight of. The hofi 
by nature id an omnivorous animal 
and readily eat# a great variety o f -- 
food. Though dom esticated for many 
years he has not lost hie natural tip 
stinct* and loves to  roam the flHdy 
and woods In swarch of, various roota 
and plants and is not averse to eating  
meat of various kinds wheuever oppor
tunity affords T h is ’ love of a great 
variety of food Is so deeply rooted In 
the hog us U> have made a perm anent 
Impression upon the character of hie 
teeth  which are adapted not only to 
the grinding of grain but also to the 
tea rin g /asu n d er of flesh. This of It
self should 'b e  sufficient to convince 
the feeder of the advisability of varl* 
ety in the ration of.the hog. but the gen
eral cultivation , of corn In the corn 
belt and Its cheapness in years gone 

! by have led 'm an y  farm ers to lose 
slglit of this essential m atter. More*

[ over a variety of food while es
sential to the satisfaction of the ani
mal consuming It s im u la te s  the diges
tive organs to g reater activity, which 
is a most desirable end to  attain , and 
this of itself would amply reward the 
feeder for taking g reater pains and 
effort to provide the hog with a great
er variety of food suited to his nutri
tion

The mere fact that the hog has a 
ravenous appetite and will eat practi
cally anything that Is placed before H 
should not render It Insensible to the 
value of a variety of food.' The In
stincts of the human being are eo 
deeply grounded In this respect that 
they should teach us to have more 
regard for the dumb animals placed 
under our control and which cannot 
help themselves by reason of their do
mestication to secure many of the 
things which the system naturally 
craves.

We generally regard the needs A>f 
the animal satisfied when we have 
given a theoretical proportion of pro
tein, carbohydrates and fat. trusting 
to luck that sufficient mineral matter 
will be supplied In the foods fed to 
meet the requirements of the animal 
body and it Is In this respect that a 
greater Injustice la done the fatten-

Penniless men are a t le 
proof.

If love Is blind how c 
love a t first sight?

t bunko

thero bo

May heaven help th e  rich; the poor 
have no automobiles.

I t ’s  easy Lor a m illionaire to preach 
the virtues of poverty.

A Joke always needs explaining 
. when It tu rns on Its author.

W ise is the man who can correct 
a m istake before he m akes iL

Many a  m an’s so-called Independ
ence is nothing but contrariness.

Some men wouldn't take advice If 
I t were offered to them  In capsules.

Things of no cash value are general
ly the ones that are prized for associa
tion. ''

A real Tflnd-hearted man couldn’t 
enjoy heavt-n if his horse was tied 
outside. -

0
Diogenes wasn’t honest enough to 

tell us he couldn’t get a smokeless 
wick for his lantern.

~r
It. we~STr everlastingly fidgeting to 

get people to see we are right we 
don’t see we are ourselves.

Would-be reasoners ought to re
member that a premise, an assump
tion and a proclamation don't consU- 
f%hs a syllogism.—Exchange.

o'clock the places have been cleaned 
and put right for the coming night 
trade, and a litUe la te r the sallow- 
faced, hollow-eyed habitues are re tu rn 
ing—for they have a “ySTryen," which 
means that the terrib le craving has 
come on them, and there  Is no deny
ing It.

The visitor to "Chick's" establish 
m ent—one of the "Joints" controlled 
by the Chinese syndicate—pays 60 
cents and is given half a walnut shell 
filled with opium. He then en ters a 
large room, the floor of which is 
covered with rows of m attresses, and 
chooses h |s  favorite bunk; and "Kip,” 
a well known personality in China
town, who ac>* as a sort of servant, 
approaches wtyh the "lay-out” This 
consists of a small square Japanese 
tra^\ containing an oil lamp, a "stem ," 
or pipe aud bowl, two needles about 
five Inches long, much like a woman’s 
hat pin, known as a "yen hole,” and 
"shying needle," and a glass of water. 
The sm oker now lights a cigarette, 
and proceeds to “cook a pill" by tu rn 
ing the needle with a small ball of 
opium rapidly about in the flame of 
the lamp. Every few moments the 
neiMllo is withdrawn, and the small 
ball of opium it contains is rolled on 
the edge of the bovrt for the purpose 
of removing a certfTn amount of pois- 
pn and also to give the pill conformity. 
When properly cooked, and em itting 
the peculiarly pungent smell so sick 
ening to the uninitiated, the pill is 
placed directly over the small hole 

,|n the bowl and the needle is pushed 
through; then the smoker, placing the 
bowl over the flame of the lamp, In
hales the fumes into his lungs. A 
beginner usually takes short, quick 
pulls; but the habitue takes what is 
known as the "long draw,” never stop
ping to take a breath until the pill Is 
consumed, th e  bowl la then rubbed 
over with a email damp sponfe, and

lettering reads: "Chinese’R estaurant* 
On the first floor to the right of the 
en trance hall is a  dining room con
taining eight tables. Chinese lanterns- 
hang from the ceiling; the  decorations 
are In red and black, and even the 
floor is painted black with a border 
of red around the room. Here come 
any num ber of respectable people to 
dine a la Chlnolse. They have not the 
rem otest Idea' of what goes oh above 
the diaing room floor, though others 
use tu e  re stau ran t\o n ly  for a blind, 
and, la te r  on, smoke ft~pTU or two up
stair*.

You pay your bill, then ascend the 
heav/ly carpeted stairw ay to the 
roon <s above. At the top of the first 
High’', In a small recess, sits a China
man spotlessly dressed in white. He 
gives -you a keen glance and aw aits 
your pleasure. "I wish to rest awhile, 
Loo; let me have a room." Loo bows, 
and an attendan t comes forward and 
leads the  way Into a small but lux
uriously furnished apartm ent fitted up 
a3 a sleepIng-rOom, the bed, however, 
being a divan raised some six inches 
from the floor, w ith ' a silk-covered 
m attress and silk cushions, or a pil
low. The attendan t waits for further 
orders. “Bring me a lay-out."’ With 
a bow the man departs, to return  
with the paraphernalia. The t|-ay Is 
a -werk of art, the stem  Is lnlalS with 
Ivory, and the "shell" Is a mollusc’s. 
“Shall I ‘cook’ for you, sir?" Inquires 
the servan t; but the Visitor has been 
there before, and requires no assist
ance. 8hould the attendan t be called 
upon to do the necessary “work,” and 
added fee of $1.26 Is-necessary. The 
man then says: "One guinea ($5.00) 
please," and, taking the money, leaves 
the visitor to himself: /

.MAURICE VERNON.'

through rings 
strap surcingle, which I use for this 
purpose. I then drive the colt around 
the lot for a short time. When I de
sire the colt to turn 1 pull one line 
firmly, at the time tapping the colt 
gently on the opposite side with a 
light whip. I then train hlm*to back 
and also to stop by the use of the 
word whoa.

I then hitch the colt In with an old 
s’cedy horse that Is not afraid of any
thing. I wish to say that a colt never 
should be broken with a blind bridle. 
Colts that are being broken should be 
permitted to see everything that is 
going on aroim ^them . When some
thing occurs ana the colt sees that the 
mate It Is being driven with Is In bC 
way concerned, it quickly gets over 
Us fright.

There is a great difference In breeds
as to the readiness with which the 
colts become trained to dally work. 
1 find the Percjieron by all odds the 
easiest horse to train. A Hambleton- 
lan, I think, requires more time and 
patlencl to train, than any other 
breed with which I have had experi
ence. The Hambletonian is naturally 
nervous and/ skittish.*- I have broken 
and trained a great many of them, bu; 
have never found lone that I did not 
have to watch very closely. They arc 
always on the lookout 8#r something 
strange. 0

On the part of the trained the most 
esaeqtlal elements are patience, firm
ness and good Judgment.

Farmers’ Review. 1 then train him to
i» „» r  or
through rings low down on a wide ____s.____ ,___ _ gtatlon  Bubparticular.—Experiment 

letln.

PLAN OF SMALL STABLE.

Suggested Arrangement for Limited 
Space and Uneven Ground.

. A Maryland farmer wiahea to plan 
a stable 28x26 feet to have In It two 
bog stalls, three single stalls and 
space for carriages. Owing to the 
nature of the ground he can enter la 
only one place.

The Breeder's Oasette suggests the 
following as a solution: He can have 
three atalla five feet wide and tea

w
- J L

J f t r

sat i*si
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Choking of Animals.
Hardly a fanner has not had more 

jr  less experience with animals be
ing choked.. This can be remedied to 
a very great extent, or can be re
lieved. While animals will get choked 
once in a while it can be helped. T|ie 
simplest thing to do which may save 
the life of a valuable animal and will 
not hurt it, la to insert a piece of com
mon. rubber hose about six feet long 
down, the cow's neck; perhaps It 
would be well to hold the animal's 
mouth open *wlth a cord until you 
strike the apple, or whatever it is that 
chokes her. Often the apple Is so 
swelled, or so firmly wedged, as to be 
difficult to stir. Run a buggy whip 
down this rubber pipe.- The pipe trill 
fit against that apple, so there will be 

* uo danger 6f making Shy hole In the 
animal's gullet. Press the end’of the 
whip .carefully down until It reaches 
the stomach. The*gas will escape 
quickly through the pipe and the ani
mal will be relieved.—Dr. E. EL Tower,

Ground Floor Flan of Btebla. •
feet long, two boxes ekeh 10 feet $ 
Inches by 12 feet ' (which will bs 
found to be Urge enough for carriage 
horses) and a space for carriages 
26x20 fodt. This leaves space for a 
largo porch or open shed, which will 
prove useful for many purposes, waslv 
lng vehicles, hitching under to keep 
out qf the sun or sheltering an extra 
vehicle In emergency. .

(Good Hogs Quick Monsy.
Good hogs are quickly turned lnu 

money. There Is little reason for die- 
puling the value of a hog raised ’ foi 
pork. The boards of trade <fuote pork, 
and that brings the pig Into the same 
category as wheat, which Is about the 
same as money. If it, Is at a point 
of railroad transportation. The bog Is 
the more a moneymaker because ha 
Is easily reared and within a yeai 
from birth is ready for the market 
He can make use of a great variety a t 
food and make more meat out of that 
food than any other-animal.

Elasticity of conscience has beta 
one handicap to eur financial system.

The Brood Bows.
Ifiyou expect a fine, uniform lot of 

pigs next spring the brood sows 
should be of somewhat the same type. 
The boar alone Is not capable of cur
ing all the deficiencies of all the sows. 
The profitable sow Is not the big. 
coarse, rangy sow nor the fine, com
pact sow, but ratAer the good-sUed. 
even, smooth sow, with plenty of good

"r’T© GVt~Eggs. .
Among other things. It Ukes lima 

protein and fat-producing material# 
to produce eggs and keep the hens la 
flesh. It is estimatetd that a bushel 
of corn will feed 160 hens one day, 
but It .contains only Ilm eand protein 
enough to make 32 eggs, while J t ha#' 
fat-forming ‘elements enough for two 
days' feed for 160 hens. This shows 
the necessity of having a variety of 
feed in which there Is more lime end 
protein. Is It any wonder hens do 
not lay In the winter when they are 
fed nothing but corn?

The secret of good breeding In fte 
i have a  good foundation to work aj

W’ f



lie Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There la a disease prevailing in this 
wintry most dangerous hecause so decep

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are canted 
by it—heart dis
ease, pneumonia, 
heart fai hire or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
al lowed to advance 
the k iduey-poison
ed blood will at-

vital* organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidueys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
•  euro is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel
ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great nidaey, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
Compelled to go often through the day, 
and tq get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
affect of Swamp-Root is soon realized, 
ft Meads the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one -dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-' 
mer It Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer fa this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the 
•ddress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every

The Original.
"Darling, you are the only woman 

I ever loved!” tjte manly young fellow 
avowed in accents of soultGaching 
ardor.

The fair young girl looked Into his 
face with her big child like eyes over
brimming with trust and confidence.

‘‘I guess,” she murmured, dreamily, 
“that is the way Ananias began when 
he was courting Sapphire.”

CHILD'S OWN ROOM
PRETTY FITTINGS ADAPTED FOR 

THE NURSERY.

Worth Imitation la tha Way On* 
Mother Fixed Up Place Her Two 

Llttla Girls Could Taka 
Prlda In.

WHY, INDEED!

"I don't need a nursery to lock my 
children into, because the whole 
house is theirs,’’ proudly says tha 
American mother when the English 
tWft us on our lack of nurseries. Chll- 
ren’s furniture-la so cunning nowa
day’s, though, that some mothers aim- 
ply can’t resist fixing up some sort 
of a room that the youngsters can 
cal! their own. The plain mission fur
niture is being made in miniature now, 
and when one buys it unstained, it 
may be made to match the things 
already on hand at little expense. A 
mother who has recently furnished a 
room for her two little girls, covered 
tbs walls with plain green cartridge 
paper, which the doctor recommended 
on account of the children's eyes. The 
windows in the room were rather 
high, so she had the carpenter put a 
board along the wall under each one, 
about six inches from the floor so 
that the children can stand on It to 
look out

The furniture in the room Is the 
wonderful feature, considering how 
little expense of money and time were 
put into i t  The two cot beds stand 
at opposite sides of the room, and 
are covered withAretty flowered cre
tonne spreads in the daytime. The

FOR AFTERNOON CALLS.

e was a young man of Slough, 
was singing "The Mistletoe Brush;" 
When his uncle said: "Fred,
As the young lady la dead, 
sa earth make this terrible row?"

An Otiject Lesson.
^Miranda,” said the mistress, “yon 

Are a good cook, and I Just know that 
iron are too good for us to keep. Some 
aaan will come along one of these days 
and Induce you to marry him.’’

"O, bo, mum," answered Miranda, 
fervently. “I’ve lived with you and 
Tour t o  band too long to want ever to 

A«ot married.”
There are two conclusions to be 

-drawn from the reply of the faithful 
■aerraat; one is that she was loyal to 

BE employers, the other la aa It

Second-Hand Goods.
"I don’t  think It la so nice to have a 

truthful child,” said she. “Not so 
truthful a  child as my neighbor has 

<pes the hall. The other morning I 
ssed my paper that Is left at my 
tr. I knocked and aaked her If she 
1 seen 1L She said no, but her 
all son, aged live, ran to the table 
I got It and brought it to me.
1 Here,’ he said, ‘mamma took It to 
id It, but you can have 1L She la 

with It now.* “

m

CUBS’ FOOD

i They Thrive on Grapo-Nuto.

Healthy babies ilon’t cry and the 
well-nouriahed baby that ia fed on 
Grape-Nuts is never a crying baby. 
Many babies who cannot take any 
other food relish the perfect food, 
-Grape-Nuts, and get welL

-My little baby was given up by 
three doctors who said that the con
densed milk on which I fed her had 
ruined the child’s stomach. One of 
tha doctors told me that the only 
thing to do would be to try Grape- 
Nats, so I got some and prepared it as 
follows: 1 soaked 1 ^  tablespoonfuls 
la one pint of cold water for half an 
hour, then I strained off the liquid and 
mixed 12 teaspoonfuls of this strained 
Grape-Nuts juice with six teaspoonfuls 
of rich milk, put In a pinch of salt 
Bad a  little sugar, warmed it and gave 
It to baby every two hours.

“In this simple, easy way I saved 
baby's life and have built her up to a 
fltniec healthy child, rosy and laugh- 
MiC- The food must certainly be per
fect to have loch a wonderful effect as 
this. 1 can truthfully say I think it 
•a the  best food In ths world to raise 
delicate babies on, and Is also a  dell- 
dens healthful food for grown-ups as 
we have discovered la our family.” 

Orape-Nuts Is equally valuable to 
M strong, healthy man or woman. It 

for the true theory of health. 
‘S a Reason. Read “The Road 

WeUville.” In pkga £

Saxe blue cloth was used for above 
gown, which is Ideal for .calling or 
afternoon purposes. There Is a panel 
effect In front of skirt formed by 
stitched bands of cloth running from 
waistband to foot, and the deep 
double hem Is trimmed at set Inter
vals with oblong pieces of black vel- 

st. Black velvet is a lso used on the 
bodice In connection with designed 
pieces of cloth and a little tie arrange- 
meig; where the flat collar meets Is 
■elf-tone taffeta, with silk fringe ends. 
The round, chemisette and tucked 
stock are dotted cream silk mousse
line
DRE88INQ THE SMALL PERSON.

Flowered Delaines Most Suitable for 
Little Frocks.

es are ?; 
»’ frocks,^tjlted for the little folks' frbeks, and 

some very neat patterns are shown In 
ilch colors. The material Is not very 
expensive and combines very nicely 
with one of the season's best trim
mings, velvet.

A lovely little dress seen was of 
white serge. It was fashioned In a 
Peter Thompson style with all of the 
outlines trimmed with an insertion of 
■oft white material, dotted with coin 
dots of pale blue. A small blue silk 
tie was placed at the neck as a  finish
ing touch to ths small collar.

Another very handsome little dress

children use them as couches to play 
on, and there is no nagging to “keep 
off the bed,” for thbse plain little cov
ers are quite washable and do not 
nbow the dirt like the ordinary white 
spread. Each child has Its own little 
chair, made of old chamber chairs 
with the legs sawed off and pretty 
cretonne cushions on the bottom.

An old pine bureau from the attic 
was painted white like the chairs, to 
hold the clothing. The commode of 
the same set is used as a toy box. 
and It is so ingenious that even the 
mother who has no regular nursery 
will find It a fine suggestion. The top, 
like all the old-fashioned washstanda. 
has the lid, and this compartment be
longs to the taller of tjje children. 
The closet below Is the property of 
the younger girl, and she is expected 
to keep all her toys in tt. The mother 
painted the whole thing white and 
then bought a stencil such as store
keepers have for lettering signs to 
mark the owners' names on their part 
of the toy box. Each child feels a 
certain responsibility about keeping 
her things where they belong in such 
an attractive case, so that their moth- . 
er is helped very much In keeping 
order.

A small mission Morris chair, so 
cunning that It makes every one who 
sees It wish to be back In toyland 
again, was bought this Christmas, and 
a common kitchen table with the legs 
sawed off has been stained to match 
i t

All this staining, by the way, was 
amateur work, but the inexpensive 
stains and paints for furniture are 
made especially for home workers, 
and have a wonderful way of looking 
smooth even when put on by a very 
"green" hand.

was made of rose-colored cloth. The 
Jumper style was trimmed with many 
narrow bands of velvet ribbon, placed 
diagonally on the waist straps and 
diagonally on the folds around the 
bottom of the skirt The ribbon was 
placed close together, showing alter
nate rows of rose cloth and black vel • 
vet of equal widths.

H ow ’s T h is?
We offer On* Hundred Dollar* ICewtrd fo r *nv 

otffo of < Rtftrrb th a t cauuoi be cured by U til's  
Cr u ft  h C ure.

F . J .  CHENEY A CO ,T  ,l#do. O.
We. th e  u sdere tfned , h t« e  En wu F. J . Ctieaey 

for tUe iGfft 15 Year*. end believe him perfectly  hou- 
Grtbie io ftli busluest trau e tc il ns end financial,* 
able bo carry out any obligations made by bla Arm.

W a L D i N G .  K i m a n  A  M a r v i n ,
WbolGeal* Hrugglaia, Toledo O.

B a irs  Catarrh Cure M ta a e u  In ternally , acting 
d irectly  op m  the blood and inuooua surface* of the 
syetem. Testimonial* e rn t free. T rice cen ts per 
K ll le .  Bold by all . rugglsi*.

T ake U til 's  Fam ily Tills for conatlpatlon.

Object Lesson.
"Johnny," said Mrs. Dlobba, severs- 

ly, “I am going to punish you. Pleasr 
1 open ths windows."

“What fer?" aBked Johnny, begin
ning to cry.

"I heard our next door neighbor say 
I had no authority over my children, 
and I want her to hear you getting a 
spanking. Now, come here, sir!”

Not "Just as Good”—It’s ths Best
pne box of Hunt's Curs is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Etching known.

Ecrema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

Galen, Jr., Quits ths Job.
"How long have ypu been here?” 

asked a physician, when his little of
fice boy announced his Intention of re
signing his job.

"Six months," replied the boy.
"And you don’t like the doctor busi

ness?”
“New, it’s no good. I’m mighty sor

ry I learned 1L”
In the Language.

"Some one has said that & kiss Is 
the language of love,” remarked the 

.young man in the parlor scene.
"Well,” rejoined the fair maid on 

the far end of the sofa, “why don't you 
get busy and say something?”

What you cannot avoid, learn to 
bear. True happiness Is cheap, did we 
but apply to the right merchant for 
It—Hytcbe. *

Don't worry’ about your complexion— 
take Garfield Tea, the llerb laxative and 
blood purifier! An improvement will bo 
seen in a week.

HOUSE
WORK

Thousands of American women 
in our homes are daily sacrificing 
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the home neaR 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo. A femala 
weakness or displacement is often 
brought on and they suiter in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse, 

ig well that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pains and

Threads Breaking.
Dip a upool of silk in clear water, 

dry ao it will not drip, then thread 
machine and It will never unwind too 
fast, twisting around spool spindle 
and breaking, as so often happens 
with a new spool.

If new cotton or linen has a good 
deal of finish the machine needle 
sometimes finds it difficult to push 
through several thicknesses, or the 
thread- breaks frequently. A little 
soap of any kind, rubbed on along 
the line of stitching, remedies the 
trouble.

Ths Uas of Face Cloths.
Face cloths and sponges are often 

responsible for bad complexions. They 
are not in themselves harmful, but 
they are seldom kept perfectly clean. 
A face cloth should be used only once 
or twice and should then be carefully 
washed and thoroughly boiled before 
it is used again, A soiled wash cloth 
causes many cases of blackheads and 
pimples.

CHILD’S CLOTH OF BLUE CLOTH

aches which dailv make life a burden. 
It is to these faithful women that

L Y D IA  E. PIN K H  A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing, 
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, ox 
Mayville, N. \ \  and to Mrs. W, P. 
Boyd,of Beaver Falls, Pa., who sayi

“ I was not able to do my own work, 
owing to the female trouble from which 
I suffered. Lydia E. I’inkham's Vege
table Compound helped me wonderfully, 
and I am so weU that I can do as big •  
day's work ae I ever did. I wish every 
sick woman .vou,d try it.
FACTS FOR S IC K  W OM EN.

For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. link- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, mad* 
from roots and herbs, has U-en tha 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that f a r 
ing-down feeling, fiutulency, ind ies- 
tion,dizziness,or nervous procuration. 

“Why don’t you try it ?
M rs. IMnklinin in v ites  nil sick  

w om en to  w rite  h e r  fo r advice. 
She haa guid«Ml th o u sa n d s  to  
h e a lth . A ddress, L yuu , M ass.

Hooper’sTetterCure
(Don’t Scratch) Is sold by druggists

everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll  S ca ly  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, I tc h , Ringworm. 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does nol 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S iz e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallis, Tens.
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 5, 1908.

in South Texas
Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 

Acres and Two Town Lots, for $2!0. Pay
able $10 per Month Without Interest.

You can't 
anything ails

make good ginger ale it 
the ginger.

Read What a Disinterested Expert Says of Dr. Chas. F. Simmons 95,000 
Acre Ranch Now on the Market.

Dr. C. F, Simmons, San Antonio,JTexasj_
at hand.

Orange, Cal.^March 1, 1907.
Dear Sir—Yours at hand. *1 would like to have cnlled at the office 

when 1 came back, but it wag Sunday and I took the train for home. I 
was on your B5,C00-aere ranch three days. I found it much better than I  
expected. I am satisfied in my own mind that with proper wind breaks, as 
we have in this country, orange., lemons, apt.cots, figs, olives and almonds 
can be successfully grown there.

1 am sure that south of ban Antonio ia the natural home of the English 
walnut. .

The soil on your land is much better for fruit raising than It is in 
thia countnr, because you have a good red clay subsoil, while in Southern Cali
fornia we nave gravel and rqck that doea not hold moisture.

We have to irrigate here at least ten times a year and continually work 
the orchards, but I don’t  think thia would be necessary on your land in South 
Texas, at least riot so much of it, because the red clay will hold moisture and 
Will givethe fruit a better flavor. ,

Orange orchards in thia country are worth from $500 to $1,000, and wal
nuts from $200 to $500 per acre. <

I think south of Pan Antonio to.th4 Gulf ia a better country than from 
Los Angeles, Cal., to San Diego, Cal., because the soil is better, there is mors 
water, and the climate is just as good so far as I could see and hear by talk
ing to old settlers, and the land is so cheap that every workingman should 
have a home. '

I  am sure that tn the near future South Texas will be a prosperous 
fruit growing country and will he as valuable as Southern California, and 
the man who will lose money in South Texas is the man that does not get_ __
in on thia cheap land of youra before it ia all gone! A man” that has lived 
in Southern California aa long as I  have can see the future of South Texas.

Respectfully A. J . WILSON
If ever before has there been each an opportunity to secure * home In •  de

lightful location for so little money and on such easy terms. For literature 
and name of nearest Agent, write

210 Alamo
DR. CHAS. F. 8IMMON8,

•A N  ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

'T h e  S tate of Texas:
To the SherifT or Any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
Yoir are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown heirs of Win. F a ir
fax Gray, deceased. II. \V. Sullivan, 
deceased, Thomas H. Nelms, deceased. 
John  Evans, deceased, Wheeler Hedg
es, deceased, Orlander Dorsey, tje- 
eeased, Je rry  llragg, deceased, and 
Green Saddler, deceased, and the heirs 
of Ann Saddler, by making publics 
tion of this citation once in each week 
fdr eight successive weeks previous 
to the re tu rn  day hereof, in sonic news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in. but if not, then In any newspaper 
published in the»3rd Judicial D istrict; 
bu t if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said Judicial D istrict, then 
In a newspaper published in the near 
est D istrict to said 3rd Judicial Dis
tric t, to appear a t the next regular 
term  of the D istrict Court of Houston 
County, to  be holden a t the court house 
thereof. In Crockett, on the 2nd Mob 
day in March, 1908, the same being 
the  9th day of March, 1908, then and 
there  to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of January, 1908, 
In a su it numbered on the docket of 
said court No. .5079, wherein West Lum 
ber Company is plaintiff, and the un. 
known - heirs o f Wm. Fairfax Gray, 
deceased, of H. W. Sullivan, deceased, 
of Thom as H. Nelms, deceased, of 
John Evans, deceased, of Wheeler 
Hedges, deceased, of Orlander Dorsey, 
deceased, Ann Saddler, Octave Bragg. 
Jam es Bragg, Mary Bragg, A. B. Bragg, 
Plow Bragg, W. B. Wall, the unknown 
heirs of Jerry  Bragg, and the unknown 
h e irs  of Green Saddler, deceased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
th a t plaintiff is a corporation duly or 
ganlzed under the laws of the state of 
Texas, and th a t plaintiff is the owner 
in  fee- simple of the following de
scribed trac t of land, to-wit, situated  
In Houston county, Texas, and being 
225 acres out of the O. M. Vinton 
league, and described by field notes as 
follows: Beginning a t the northeast
corner of said league, thence west with 
N. B. line of said league 712 vrs. 
to corner; thence south 1736 vrs. to 
corner on the N. B. line of the Wm. 
Cruz league; thence S. 80 E. with said 
Cruz league line 724 vrs. to where 
th e  Vinton line crosses the Cruz line;- 
thence north on the Vinton league line 
and W. B. line of Drisklll survey 1850 

_vrs. to the  place of beginning; p lain
tiff pleads the three, five and ten years 
statu tes of lim itation, and says th a t 
plaintiff claims title  to said land un 
der duly registered deeds, and  th a t 
plaintiff h as  had peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof. PlalntlfT says that 
W. P. Ballinger. W. B. Hall and Or
lander Dorsey a t once tim e owned a 
p art of said league Jointly, and that 
a  deed of partition ' was executed by 
and bet ween then*, by which the said 
W. P . Ballinger acquired title  to the 
above described trac t of land, and that 
said partition  deed has been lost or 
destroyed, and casts a cloud on plain
tif fs  title. T hat the said O. M /V In- 
ton. the original grantee of said land, 
made conveyances of parts of same not 
specifically described to various p a r
ties, which cast a cloud on p lain tiffs 
title . T hat the heirs of Je rry  Bragg 
and Ann Saddler are now assorting 
some claim to said land, and th a t the 
claim s of the o ther defendants are 
unknown to plaintiff. Plaintiff prays 
Judgm ent for said land, removing all 
clouds and quieting title  to same.

H erein fall not, but have you before 
said court, a t Its aforesaid next regu- 

— IgT 'Tgrm th lff-w n r ,- wUh ■yum le turn 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

W itness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
D istric t Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, a t office In Crockett, 
Texas, th is the 9th day of January , 
1908.

J. B. STANTON.
C lerk D istrict Court, Houston County.

ty, Texas, the  sante being 174.6 acres 
out* o f- th e  E. B. E akin survey, about 
11 miles southeast of the town of 
Crockett, and described by field notes 
as follows; Beginning a t the N. E. 
corner of the J. C. Jack survey, a stake, 
a post oak m arked X; thence W. with 
the N. U. line of the said Jack survey 
928 vrs. a  hickory 10 inches, N. 10 W. 
1.3 vrs, a pine brs. S. 30 W. 3 vrs.; 
thence N~ 1150 vrs. to N. IV. corner 
of said Eakin survey, a I’. O. brs. N 
35 W. 4j vrs. a pine brs. S. 50 W. 6 
vrs.; thence east at 1125 vrs. stake

Plaintiff alleged that W m .,8 . Allen, 
who derived said land from Pliney 
lilanchard, the original grantee, exe
cuted contract of sal? for said land to 
one Wm. Fairfax Gray, about the year 
1-835, and that said contract of sale 
was1 archived jn  the parish ami city 
of New Orleans, and was not record
ed iu Houston county until the year

regular term  of the d istric t court of 
Houston county, to bo holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crockett, on 
the 2d Monday in March, l90ff, the 
same being the 9th day of March. 1908, 
then and there to answ er a petition 
filed in said court on the 9th day of 
January . 1908, In a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 5077,

1903: and that plaintiff claim s title  to I wherein West Lumber Company is 
said land under deed of sale from the plplntiff. and the unknown heirs of 
legal heirs and representative** of said Joseph A. W right, deceased, of John 
Wm. S. Allen, who has always as Tyler, deceased, of Edward Tyler, de
serted title  to said land. Plaintiff prays ceased, of Texana Tyler, deceased, of 
judgm ent cancelling said contract jot R ichard Gibson deceased, of Sarah Gilsfor corner in field; thence S. .790 vrs. 

stake for corner in Jam es Henley’s sale, quietingH ltle, removing all cloudslson. deceased, of Sarah Tumllnson, of
N. B. line; thence west with his N. 
Jt. line 197 vrs. to his N. W. corner: 
thenco S. with Henley's line 360 
vrs. to the place *of beginning, con
tain ing  174.6 acres. Plaintiff pleads 
the three and five-years statu tes of 
lim itation, and says th a t plaintiff 
Haims said land by rqgulsx-chain of 
title  from the sovereignty of the soil, 
and has had peaceable and actual pos-

therefrom  and for general and special ^W ashington G. Tumllnson, of Theresa 
re lief,  ̂ W yler, deceased, of Lucy Ann Tyler,

Herein fail *ngt, but have you be deceased, of J .  B. Lundy, deceased, 
fore the said court, at its aforesaid and" of W. H . O'Neill, deceased are 
next regular term, th is  writ, with your defendants, and said 'petition  alleging 
re tu rn  thereon, showing how you have th a t plaintiff is a corporation organ- 
executed the Same. ized u n d e r‘ the laws of the S ta t^ -o f

Witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk ot the Texas, and Is the owner in fee simple ! ular term , th is writ, with your re- 
D istriet Court of Houston Comrty. of the following described tracts or I tu rn  thereon, showing how you cxe-

Given i>mler my hand and the seal parcels -of land, to wit: tRlunted ln |cu ted  the game.

Creek; thence up Speer Creek, with 
Its m eanderlnga to  N. B. line of said 
M atthews survey; 'thence east with 
M atthews line 136 varaa to the place 
of begtfening. *

Plaintiff specially pleads th e  th ree , 
five and ten years' s ta tu tes of lim ita
tion and alleges peaceable and adverse 
possession of said land under Bald s ta t
ute, P laintiff alleges th a t the  certifi
cate of acknowledgment, to the deed 
from Ureenberry M atthewaumd wife is 
defective and casts u cloifll on plain t
iff's title, and fu rth e r alleges Inability 
to Identify or determ ine who Sap 
Campbell was a t the tim e conveyance 
of said land was made to him. P la in t
iff pray* Judgment for said land, re
moving all clouds therefrom , quieting 
title  to same and for general and spe
cial relief. /

Herein fall not, hut have you before 
said court, a t Its aforesaid next reg

ression thereof. P l a i n t i f f  s a y s  that on of said court, a t office ih Crockett, Houston county, Texas, the same tie Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of the
the 11th day of April, 1891, when said 
land was first conveyed^, It was eon 
vevCd by Bella Fullen and Susan Crad
dock, who were at th a t time the sole, 
heirs of the said E^ B. Ifak ln ,' to 
Charles R. B aggett; th a t th e  vendor's 
lien was retained In "said deed to se
cure the paym ent of purchase money 
notes, which notes have long been 
paid, but no release has been executed

Texas, th is the 9th day of January, lug a part of the Edward Tyler league D istrict Court of Houston County. 
1908. and described as follows - Given under my hapd mnd the seal

J. B. STANTON. F irst trac t: Containing 369 acres1 0f said court, a t office in Crockett, 
rk  D istrict Court, Houston County, and beginning at the-northw est corner th is the 9th day of January . 1908.

of said league, thence N. 65 B. with j  jj. STANTON,
-CITATION BY PUSLICATION. | said T yler's N. B. line at 590 varas. Clerk D istrict Court, Houston County.

pass C arter's  south corner a t 21751 ■ _____________
CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 

S tate of Texas.
for said lien; th a t said land was eon 
veyed atOone tim e by E. W. W indham 
and wife to Cotttns and Satterw htte, 
and a lien was retained In such con
veyance to secure the paym ent of a 
purchase money note, which said note 
has long since been paid, though no 
release of said lien has ever been exe
cuted, which casts a cloud on p lain
tiff’s title. P laintiff prays judgm ent, 
removing all clouds and quieting title  
to same.

H erein fail not, bu t have you before 
said court, a t its  aforesaid next regular 
term , th is w rit, with your re tu rn  there 
on, showing how yon have executed 
the same.

W itness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
D istrict Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, a t  office In Crocket, Texas, 
th is the 9th day of Jan u a ry , 1908.

j .  B. STANTON. 
Clerk D istrict Court, Houston County.

CITATION BYTUBLICATION.

The S tate of Texas: | varas. s take for corner; thence south
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 1533 varas to stake for corner; thence 

Houston County, Greeting wekt 1917 varaR, stake for corner on
You are hereby^commanded to su m -jw . B. line of said league; thence north Sheriff o r ^ny Constable of

mon the unknow n-heirs of M. L. Hall- with said W. B. line 640 varas to jth e  Houston County, G reeting: 
m ark, deceased, and the unknown place of beginning. "  You are  hereby commanded to sni
heirs of Robey Renfro, deceased, by Second trac t: C ontain ing  369 acres I „„ . ____  . , _ n _ , ,
m aking publication of th is  citation and beginning south 640 varas from, 0 n *BOWU helra of Ro m  If.
once in each week for eight sue-1 the northw est corne/ of said leagtie Bridges, deceased, the unknown heirs 
cessive weeks previous to the re- and at the 8. W. corner of t^ie^gtove of Matilda Bridges, deceased, the un
tu rn  day hereof, In some newspaper described 369 acre tract, post oak ore known heirs of M&ry Freeman d«- 
publlshed in your county; tf there be 8. 75 B. 5 varas, a pine 18 Inches, brs I . . . , .  ’
a newspaper published therein, but if N. 70 E. 6.5 varas; thence east with ceaa®a * unknow n netrs of w . n .  
not, then in any newspaper published the S. B. line of said 369-acre trac t (Conner, deceased, the unknewn heirs 
in the T hird  Judicial d istric t; but if 1917 varas, s take in division line oflof W. M. Conner,. deceased, the un- 
th ere  be no newspaper published In said league, post oak 8 Inches brs N. 65 known heirs of W H Cundlff de- 
sald judicial d istrict, then in a news- E. 3 varas, red oak 1.2 Inches bra g. 12 . . . ' ' .
paper published In the  nearest dls E. 6 v a ra *  thence south with raid “ a u n “ TOWn " ‘’i”
trlc t to said Third  judicial district, division line 1086 varas. corner, on I Dailey, deceased, by making publl- 
to  appear pt the next regular term  of same being also the N. E. corner of catlbn of thla citation one# In each 
the d istric t court of Houston county, another 369-acre trac t on said league; week eight successive woeks pi
to be holden a t  the court house there-1 thence west w ith N. B. line of said ,___. .___.___ . ____ _ ______
of. In Crockett, on the  2nd Monday In last mentioned 369-acre tract 1917 v ou to , day hereof In some
March, 1908, the sam e Being the 9th varas to  corner on the west line of newspaper published in your county If 
day of March, 1908, then and there said league; thence north w ith said there be a  newspaper published there
to answer a petition filed In said W. B. line of said league a t 1086 varaa *,„♦ i* no* t | .en «n anv newsuaDer 
court on the 9th day of January , 1908, to the place of beginning. . . . .
In a suit, numbered on the docket of P laintiff alleges and specially p l e a d s l a the 3rd Judicial district; 
said court No. 5075, w herelix  West the three, five and ten years’ statutes but If there be no newspaper published 
Lum ber Company is plaintiff, and the of lim itation and says th a t plaintiff j in  said Judicial district, then in any 

The S ta te  of Texas; I unknown heirs of M. L. Hallm ark, is the owner of aald land under duly newspaper published in the nearest dle-
To the Sheriff or anw Cbnstable of and th * “ nkJ lowcn „hH rl  ° f R°!Ty„ R «nr' r^ if*rre,d deedV nd!T U‘le and c? ,or t r lc t to s a ld 3 r d J u d lc la ld la t r lc t . to a p -fro and F. M. Satterw hlte and M. W. of title  from and under the sovereign- 1 J ra  aisiricv, uj »p-

Mouston county , Greeting. Satterw hlte, a re  defendants, and said ty of the  soil. P laintiff says tha t no P « «  *t the next regu lar term  of the
You are hereby commanded to sum- petition alleging th a t  plaintiff com- conveyance of any part of said land district court of Houston County, to be

mon the unknown heirs of Wm. F^ir- pany Is a corporation organized under was ever made by the said Edward ho]j . n a t  th  ,, r t  house thereof in
tax Gray, by m aking publication of the laws of the State of Texas, and is Tyler during  his life time, but afte r
th is citation once In each week for 8 Ittorfully seized and possessed of the h is death parties purporting to be his j 'r o o g a tt  Oh_ th *  nc o n d  Monday in
successive weeks previous to. the re- following described trac t or parcel of heirs and who a re  named herein as Mhrch, 1908, the same being the 9th
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper land, to w it: 150 acres out of the part of the defendants in th is  suit, ex day of March, 1908, then and there to
published In your county, if there be j Robey R enfro survey, situated In Hous- ecuted conveyances to said land, to angW(,r  a  M tlt,on in u irf  ro n rt
a new spaper published therein, but If ton county, Texas, about 10 1-2 miles p lain tiff's rem ote vendors. Plaintiff v j
not, then tn any newspaper published southeast from the town of Crockett, fu r th e r says th a t Joseph A. Wright on 9la dajr of Jenuary, 1908, in a 
In the T h ird  judicial d istric t; but If and described as follows: at one tim e owned a part of said prop- suit numbered on the docket of said
there be no newspaper published In B eginning a t the southwest cor- erty , which was conveyed by hlm‘ to court No. 6082, wherein West Lumber
said Judicial d istric t, then iu a news- ner of the G. H. R enfro 160-acre sur- George F. Moore, but th a t said deed p j L D- nv . .  an/1
.paper published lu the nearest dls- Ivey; thence north w ith R enfro’s line has been lost or destroyed, which casts . v y *”  u 0 n
tr lc t to said T hird judicial d istrict. 950 varas pass h is northw est corner a cloud on plaintiff's title, and plaint- “®‘ra ot Iloa* M. Bridges, deceased, of
to appear a t the next regular term  of Je t 1463 varas stake, a  pine 8 Iff says th a t the claim or claim s of Matilda Bridges, deceased, of Mary
the d istric t court of Houston d&unty, | Inches, brs S. 30 W. 7 varas and a  post o ther defendants are unknown. Freeman, deceased, of W. R. Cbnner
to tie holden a t the  court house there oak, 15 inches, brs S. 29 W. 10 varas; P laintiff praya judgm ent for **ld deceased' nf W m rv>nni»r /
of, In Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In thence west 873 varas to a stake, a land, rem oving all clouds and quieting ' f* ' " r> a *™BBCia'
March, 1908, the same being the 9th pine 10 Inches, brs 8. 55 E. 8 varas; title  to  same. ° r ” • " •  Cundlff, deceased, and of
day of March, 19(>8, then and there thence south 873 varas, a stake on fTerein fail not, but have you before Daniel Dailey, deceaMd, are defendants 
to answ er a  petition filed In said the north  line of the E, B. Eakin sur- said court, a t Its aforesaid next regu- and raid petition alleging that plaintiff 
court on the 9th  day or January . 1908. vey. “ red oak, 10 inches, brs W. 18 lar term, th is  writ, with your return _ mrnnr^ i nn
in a  suit, num bered on the docket of varas, and a pine, 24 Inches, brs N. thereon, showing how you have exe-
said court No. 5076, wherein W est] 711-2 W. 22 varas; thence east with cuted the same. I laws or Texas and  is th e  ow ner in fee
Lumber Company is plaintiff, and the B akin 's line 633 varas. h is northeast j W itness. J. B. S tanton, clerk .of  tho |» l » Pl* of th e  following described trac t 
unknown heirs of Wm. F airfax  Gray, corner; thence south w ith B akin 's line D istrict C ourt of Houston County. or parcel of land, to-w lt: 1231
defendant, and said petition alleging 590 varas to h is corner on J. Henley's Given under my hand and the seal ou t of M ___
that plaintiff company Is ea corpora- line; thence east a t  240 varas with of said court, at office In Crockett, . . .  wriage# survey,
tion organized under the laws of the Henley's line to the place of begin- J Texas, th is  the  9th day of January, situated in Houston County, Texas, oe
State of Texas, w ith its principal o f - |n *nK- '  1908. White Rock Creek, about ten miles
flee a t W estville, In T rin ity  county. Said petition specially pleading the J. B.’ STANTON. southeast of Crockett and described bv
Texas, and hs the owner In fee simple flve an<1 *en years' s ta tu tes of Umlta C lerk D istrict Court, Houston County. L ,-M ‘ 7
of the following described trac t or Hon. and alleging th a t plaintiff com --------------------- I ne,a n<ne“ “  »»<>»■•
parrel of land, to w it: The same be- P»ny and those under whom plain tiff| , CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
Ing 144.1 acres out of the Pliney Blan- r 'a lm s have had and held said land
chard league, situated In Hounton *or periods of flve and ten years. And | T he S tate of Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The S tate of Texas:
„To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Bella Fullen, Susan Craddock 
C. R. Baggett, and E. W. W indham, by 
m aking publication of th is  citation 

. once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the re tu rn  day here
of, In some newspaper published in 
your county. If there be a newspaper 
published therein; but If not, then In 
any newspaper published in the 3rd 
Judicial D istrict; but If there be no 
new spaper published In said Judicial 
D istrict, th en  In a newspaper pub 
Ilshed In the nearest D istrict to said 
3rd Judicial District, to appear at the 
■ext regular term  of the D istrict Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the court house thereof, la  Crockptt, 
on the 2nd Monday In March, 1968 
the same being the 9th day of March 
1968, then asd  there to answer a petl 
tion  filed Jn  said court on the 9th day 
of Ja n u a lr . 1908, In a su it numbered 
on the docket of said court. No. 5080, 
whelrein W est Lumber Company 
plaintiff, and Bella Ftlllen, Susan Crad 
dock. C. R. Baggett and E. W. Wind 
ham are defendants, and said petition 
alleging plaintiff is a corporation, o r
ganized under the laws of Texas, and 
la the owner fa fee simple of the fal
lowing described tract er parcel of 
land, tcvwTt, k tn ta d  la Houston coun

ewe-n+y. -nfyrnrt r n t b - y ^ - T - o  -t-hf- -Hbertff o r  A-ny-Constable of
of the town of ^ rockett, and described fendants cast a  cloud on plaintiff's title Houston County, Greeting:
by field notes as follows: A*d plaintiff prays th a t all clouds be „  h -re h v  *romm«nd»a to

Beginning at the northw est corner removed from p la in tiffs  title  to  **l(1 m^ n h“ unknown h T rT  of o Je in l^ r^v
of the Ellis 200-acre survey a ntnc land and sulistlTute any pnd all miss- ™on tne  unknown h®]™ °f^ ureenperry
2 Inche, b r ,  N D R  4 v w u  deeds or o ther instrum ents, and Matthews, deceased Mar^’ A Matthews,
14 lnches.^hrs ’ N 23 W O l -  va^as' I oulot p la in tiffs  title  to said land, and a " d Sap Campbell, deceased.

Is

m arked X: thence north 92 varas Po- for K<?n*ral and special relief 
lesek's south line, R. O. 6 Inches’ brs Herein fall not, but have you be- 
S. 34 1-2 W. 3.9 varas do 8 Inches fore the a* '11 court, at its  aforesaid 
brs N. 12 1-2 W. 3.7 varas marked X- noxt regular term , th is w rit, with your 
thence east to fo lesek ’s line 782 1-2 re turn th e re in , showing how you have 
varas. corner on Nunn 100-acre west executed tlie sarue- 
line. P. O.. 16 Inches, brR S- 59 1-2 W W itness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk of the 
15.4 varas, a pine. 20 Inches brs S H lstrlct Court of Houston County.
54 W. 6.3 varas, m arked X; thence G,ven under m >r han<i and the seal
S. 69 varas said 100-acre southwest said court, at office In Crockett) 
corner, pine, 16 inches, brs N. 661-2 E . | rexa8’ Hi Is the SHh day o f , January ,
4 varas. a do. 20 Inches, brs N. 85 K. 1908- _ „
♦ b ?  varas, marked X; thence east J . B. STANTON,
33 1-2 varas corner of Ross land. p ln e . |0 ,‘’rk D istrict Court. Houston County. 
16 Inches, b rs S. 46 1-2 E, 6.2 varas, 
do. 16 Inches, b^s N. 23 W. 5 varas, 
m arked X; thence south w ith Ross
line 1262.8 varas, his southwest cor-1 The S tate of Texas, 
ner, P. O., 6 Inches for corner, R. O. To the Sheriff or any Constable: of 
18 inches, brs N. 3 W. 8.8 varas; Houston County, Greeting 
thence west 300 varas, corner, an ash, You are  hereby commanded to sum- 
18 Inches, brs S. 24 \V. 6.2 varas, elm mon the unknown heirs of Joo. Tyler, 
8 inches brs N. 17 E . 11.9 varas, deceased, Joseph A. W right, deceased 
m arked X; thence north 554.8 varas, Rdward Tyler, deceased . Texan a  Ty 
corner, pine, 8 Inches, brs S. 47.5 W. h er, deceased, Richard Gibson, de- 
3.9 varas, do. 6 inches, bra S. 801-2 ceased. Sarah Gibson, deceased, 
W 2.8 varas, m arked X; thence west W ashington G. Tnmllnson, de- 
561 vnras, Ellis east line, ktfkory, 12 ceased. Theresa Tyler, Sarah Tumlin 
Inches, brs N. 6 E. 8.2 yaras, R, O. son, deceased, Lucy Ann Tyler, de- 
16 inches, b rs N. 70 v j p  1-2 varas. ceased, J. P. Lundy, deceased, and W 
marked X; thence N. E. with El- h . O’Neill, deceased, by m aking publi-
lis east line 685.8 varSs to the place cation of th is  citation once in each 
of beginning, under and by v irtue  «f week for eight successive weeks pre 
Instrum ents duly executed and record- vlous to  the  return day hereof, In 
od by and from  the sovereignty of the  gome newspaper published in your 
soil, p lain tiffs also plead the flve and county, If there he a newspaper pub 
ten years' s ta tu tes of limitation *’td m ih ^ th e re ln 7 b u t If net. then In to y  
allege that plaintiff and these under newspaper published In the Third Ju- 
whom plaintiff claim said land hatejd icial dletrfct; but If there be no news- 
had and held same nader duly regls- pnp«r published in  Mid Judicial din

by m aking publication of th is citation 
once,in  each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to  the  re tu rn  day 
hereof, In some newspaper published 
In vour county, If there be a newspaper 
published th e re in , h u t  1f not. then in 
any new spaper published in the Third 
udiclal d istric t; but if  there be no 

newspaper published in -sa id  judicial 
d istric t, then In a newspaper published 
In the nearest d istric t ta  said Third 
.udiclal d istrict, to appear a t the next 
regular term  of the D istrict Court of 
Houston County, to be* holden a t the 
court  house thereof, in Crockett, on

tered deeds for periods of five and ten 
years, cmlRvattag. ming and enjoying 
the saase. * ^

trlct, then In a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to Mid Third 
judicial district, to appear at » n t

the 2d Monday in March. 1908, the 
same being the 9th day of March, 1908, 
then and th ere  to  answ er a petition  
flled^ln said court on the  9th day of 
January , 1908, In a su it numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 5078, 
wherein W est Lum ber Company Is 
plaintiff, and th e  unknown heirs of 
Greenberry Matthews, deceased, Mary 
A. M atthews, deceased, and Sap Camp
bell, deceased, defendants, and said 
petition alleging that the plaintiff com 
pany is a corporation duly organized 
under the  laws of the  S ta te  of Texas, 
and is the ow ner In fee simple of the 
following described trac t or parcel of 
land, to  w it, aame being 80 acrM  of 
la n d . ou t of the Greenberry M atthews 
160-acre survey situated about seven 
m ites east from the town of Crockett, 
and described as follows :

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
said eurvoy. It being also the sovtty 
fM t corner of the J. W. Brent ““
» white oak. brs N. «8 W. 9 t-J varai; 
thence S. 950.1 varas to Mid Mat 
thews’ & E. earner, i l L O .  brs S. 00 
E. 7 varas; thanes west wtth Mat 
th4wa' & B. Mae at 8J.I varas Speer

Beginning a t the 8. E. corner of the 
J. J. Owens survey on the West line 
of the M. Tascan league; thence a  10 
W. 1460 vrs. with; said Taaoan west 
line to stake for corner a pine bra. N. 
58 E. 3 vrs. do. brs. S. 86 W. 1) vrs. 
thence N. 950 vrs. to the N. E. corner 
of a 150 acre survey made for John 
Terry out of said Bridges survey a 
stake from which a pine brs. N. 0 W.
7 vrs., do. brs. 8. B. 5 vrs.; thence 8. 
80 H. 611 vrs: stake for corner; thence 
N. 698 vrs. to Ridgeway Creek the 8. 
B. line of the J. J. Owens survey at 
that point; thence east with the mean- 
derings of said Ridgeway Creek 340 
vrs. to the beginnings Plaintiff pleads 
the three, flve and ten years statutM 
of limitation, and asserts title to Mid 
land under and by virtue of duly reg- 
letered deeds, from and under the sov
ereignty of the soil. That the heirs 
of Ross M. Bridges assert some title 
to said land "Which Is unknown to 
plaintiff. That a bond for title wan 
executed by W. H. Cundlff, to W. R. 
and W. M. Conner for said land, bat 
no deed was ever executed by Mid 
Cundlff to said W. R. and W. M. 
Conner, prior to aald Cundfff*s 
Interest in said land having been 
diverted, by sale under execution, and 
that the executor of the estate of Fred 
Conner, deceased, conveyed said land 
to one B. F. Bland, all of which easts 
a cl&ud on plaintiff's tltlq. Plaintiff 
prays Judgment removing all cloads 
from said title, qgletlng plaintiff’s title 
to said land and for general and special 
relief.

Herein fall not, hut have you before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ, wtth your return there
on, showing how you havs executed 
the same.

WltneM J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
district court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal ef 
said court at office la Crockett. Texas, 
this the 9th day of January, 190S,

J. B. STATON. 
Clerk of the Btatrlct Court of

Ceuaty.



The of Many’ 
Sudden Deaths.

There is s disease prevailing in this 
' dangerous because so decep- 

“  tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the resu lt'o f kid
ney disease.. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
the kidney-poison
ed blood’ will at-

i vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away urfl by cell.

Bladder troubles almosMtTwavs result 
from a derangement (Ofthe kidneys and 
•  cure is obtained quickest by s proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by
_ ting Dr. Kilmer’s 5wamp-Root, the
great aidney, liver and bladder remedy.

eight, 
effect i

It corrects inability to bold urine and 
tiding pain in passing it, and over* 
met that unpleasant necessity of being 

1 to go often through tbe day,
ta lly  t i m « I  H n r}* ie  fk g
1 and the extraordinary 

: of Swamp-Root ia soon realized. 
It stands tbe highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swump-Root is pleasant to take and ia 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one dollar size bottles. You may have a 
•ample bottle of this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kib 
mer 4c Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer ia this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Boot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
bottle.

every

WHY, INDEED?

w .

T h era  w as  a  y o u n s  m an  o f Slough. 
n W k o  w as s in g in g  •‘T h e  M istletoe B cugh ;"  

W h en  h is uncle  aal<l: "F red .
A m th e  young lady  Is dead.

Why on earth make this terrible rowT**

An Object Lesson. 
"Miranda," aai<l tbe mistress, "yon 

•re  a  good cook, and I Just know that 
you are too good for us to keep. Some 
man will come along^one of these days 
bad Induce you to marry him.'*

“O, no, mum,” answered Miranda, 
fervently. T v s  lived with you and 
Tour ’usband too long to want ever to 

*get married." X .  .
There are two conclusions to bo 

•drawn from the reply of the faithful 
-•errant; one Is that she was loyal to 
thnr employers, the other Is as it

~ Second-Hand Goods.
"I don’t  tblnk It Is so nice to have a 

truthful child,’*' said the. "Not so 
•truthful a child as my neighbor has 
morons the hall. The other morning I 
missed my paper that la left at my 
door. I knocked and asked her If she 
bad eeen I t  She said no. but her 
•mall son, aged live, ran to the table 
end got ft and brought It to me.

“ ’Here,’ he said, ‘mamma took It to 
read It, but you can have 1L She Is 
through with it now.’ **

CUBS’ FOOD

They Thrive on Orape-Nuta.

Healthy babies don’t cry and the 
well-nourished baby tha t is fed on 
Grape-Nuts Is never * crying baby. 
Many babies who cannot take any 
other food relish tho perfect food, 
Grape-Nuts, and get well.

"lfy little baby was given up by 
th ree  doctors who said that the con
densed milk on which I fed her bad 

led  the child’s  stomach. One- of 
tho  doctors told me that tbe only 
thing to do would be to try Grape- 
Nuta, go I got some and prepared i t  as 
follows: I soaked 114 tablespoonfuls 
In one pint of cold water for half an 
hour, then I strained off the liquid and 
mixed 12 teaspoonfuls of this strained 
Qrnpo-Nuto Juice with six feaspoonfuls 
o f . rich milk, put In a pinch of salt 
and a  littlo sugar, warmed it and gave 
It to baby every two hours. v ■

"lm  this simple, easy way I saved
c s  life and have built her up to a

healthy child, rosy and laugh
ing. The food must certainly be per- 
fact to have such a  wonderful effect as 
this. I can truthfully say I think It 
!■ the best food In the world to yulse 
delicate babies on, and Is also a dell- 
Mens healthful food for grown-ups as 
we have discovered in our family.” 

Grape-Nuts Is equally valuable to 
the btrong, healthy man or woman. It 
•tends for tbe true theory of health. 
“There’s e Reason. Read "The Road 
•» WelMlle,’’ in pkgs.

UtM

Wo m an s  Realm
Vlis * \

CHILD’S OWN ROOM
PRETTY FITTINGS ADAPTED FOR 

THE NUR8ERY.

Worth Imitation Is the Way 
Mother Fixed Up Place Her Two 

Llttfo Could Take
Pride In.

‘T  don’t  need a nursery to lock my 
ohitdren into, because the whole 
house is theirs,” proudly says the 
American m other when the English 
twit us on our lack of nurseries. Chil- 
ren's furniture is so cunning nowa
day's, though, tha t some m others sim 
ply can’t resist Axing up some so r t  
of a room that the youngsters can 
call their own. The plain mission fur
niture is being-made in m iniature now, 
and when one buys it unstained, it 
may be made to m atch the things 
already on hand at little expense. A 
m other who has recently furnished a 
room for her two little  girls, covered 
the walls with plain green cartridge 
paper, which the doctor recommended 
on account of ttve children’s eyes. The 
windows In the room were rather 
high, so she had the carpenter put a 
board along the wall under each one, 
about six inches from the floor so 
that the children can stand on it to 
look o u t

The furniture in the room Is the 
wonderful feature, considering how 
tittle expense of money and time wero 
put into it. The two cot beds stand 
a t opposite sides of the room, and 
are covered with pretty flowered cre
tonne spreads in the daytime. The

FOR AFTERNOON CALLS. was made of rose-colored cloth. The 
jumper style was trim med with many 
narrow bands of velvet ribbon, placed 
diagonally on the w&lst straps gnd 
diagonally on the folds around the 
bottom of the skirt. The ribbon was 
placed close together, showing alter
nate rows of rose cloth and black vel 
vet of equal widths.

X

Threads Breaking.
Dip a spool of silk In clear water, 

dry ao It will not drip, then thread 
machine and it will never upwind too 
fast, tw isting around spool spindle 
and breaking, as so often happens 
with a  new s |kx>1. , ■

If new cotton or linen has a good 
deal of finish the machine needlo 
sometimes finds It difficult to push 
through several thicknesses, or the 
thread breaks frequently. A little 
soap of any kind, rubbed on along 
tbe line of stitching, remedies the 

* trouble.

X

Saxe blue cloth was used for above 
gown, which ts ideal for calling or 
afternoon purposes. There is a panel 
effect in front of sk irt formed by 
stjtched bands of cloth running from 
waistband to foot, and the deep 
double hem is trimmed at se t in ter
vals with oblong 'pieces of black vel
vet. Black velvet is also used on the 
bodice In connection with designed 
pieces of cloth and a little tie  arrange
ment; where the flat collar m eets Is 
i b!f-tone taffeta , with silk fringe ends. 
The round, chem isette and tucked 
stock are dotted cream  silk mousse-\ 
line. -

DRESSING THE SMALL PERSON.

Flowered Delaines Most Suitable for 
Littlo Frocks.

The flowered delaines are well 
lufjted for the little folks’ frocks, and 
aoitae very neat patterns are shown In 
rich colors. The material Is not very 
expensive and combines very nicely 
with one of the season's beat trim
mings, velvet.

A lovely little dress seen was of 
white serge. It was fashioned In a 
Peter Thompson style with all of the 
outlines trimmed with an insertion of 
soft white material, dotted with coin 
dots of pale blue. A small blue silk 
tie was placed at the neck as a finish
ing .touch to the small collar.

Another very handsome little 
*

The Use of Face Clo’hs.
Face cloths and sponges are often 

responsible for bad complexions. They 
are not in them selves harmful, but 
they gre seldom kept perfectly c lean .' 
A face cloth should be used only once 
or twice and should then be carefully 
washed and thoroughly boiled before 
It Is used, again. A soiled wash cloth 
causes many cases o f blackheads and 
IfbAlM..

CHILD’S CLOTH OF BLUE CLOTH

N sr*

- X  Tha Original.
“Darling, you are the only woman 

I ever loved!” the manly young fellow 
avowed In accents, of soul-reaching 
ardor. /

The fair.young girl looked Into his 
face with her big cffKtjJike eyes |Over 
brimjnlng with tru s t amDconfldence.

"I guess,’’ .she murmured, dreamily, 
"that Is the way A nanias began when 
he was courting Sapphlra.”

HOUSE
girl looked into bis » J I  # R  fPH if SI 
cim ^like eyes over- K g f f  I  H U f  g f  
st anXconfldence. n |  H H  Rwk 
nurmured, dreamily,

How’s This?
We offer On« lfu u d m l Dollars Itew ard for rutlal?se*te o f < a ta rrli tb*i cannul be cured by Hail's 

C atarrh Cure.
children use them as couches to play 
on, and there is no nagging to “keep 
off th* bed," for these plain little  cov-c 
ers are quite washable and do not 
show the dirt like the ordinary white 
spread. Each child has Its own little 
chair, made of old cham ber chairs 
with the legs sawed off and pretty 

Om »4 cretonne cushions on the bottom.
An ol<L,plne bureau from the attic 

was painted white like the chairs.v to 
hold the clothing. The cOmmode of 
the sam e set Is used as a toy box, 
and It Is ao Ingenious tha t even the 
m other who has no regular nursery 
will find it a fine suggestion. The top, 
like all the old-fashioned washstands, 
has the Ud, and th is com partm ent be
longs to the taller of the children. 
The closet , below is the property of 
the younger girl, and she is expected 
to keep all her toys In It. The m other 
painted the whole thtm r white and 
then bought a stencil such as store
keepers have for lettering signs to 
mark the .owners’ names on their part 
of the toy box. Each child feels a 
certain responsibility about keeping 
her things where they belong in such 
an attractive case, so that their moth
er Is helped very miyji in keeping 
order.

A small mission Morris chair, so 
cunning that it makes every one who 
sees It wish to be back in toyland 
again, was bought this Christmas, and 
a common kitchen table with the legs 
sawed off has been stained to match 
It

All this staining, by the way, was 
am ateur work, but the Inexpensive 
stains and paints for furniture are 
made especially for home workers, 
and have a wonderful way of looking 
smooth even when put on by a very 
“green” hand.

F  J .  CHENET a  CO , Tulado, O. 
Wa, th a  undersigned, hava known K. J .  Cheney*• —, VKUVI>I(UVU, * a u i’WH w . •/, o u e u c j

for tb e  la st 15 tort*, Rial believe  bltn  p e rfe c tly  bou 
o r tb ls  Id a ll  b usiness  tran sac tio n *  and  financially

L\\

>

able to carry  o a t any ohllgatluns mode by bl* firm.
WiLDt CK i V rnraK olfi x,

Wholaaale Uruntctsis, Toledo. 0. 
Ball’t  C atarrh  Cure U taken  In te rn a lly . acting

directly  up m tbe blood and m ucoue surfaces of tbe 
system . ^Testim onials sen t free . I’rlcs 7J cen ts per
B elli* . Sold by ell D rugg is ts .

T aka H all’a Family Fills lo r coastlpallon.

Object Lesson.
"Johnny.” said Mrs. Blobbs, severe

ly, "I am going to punish you. Please 
open the windows.”

“W hat fer?” asked Johnny, begin
ning to cry.

"I heard our next door neighbor say 
I had no authority over my children, 
and I want her to hear you getting a 
spanking. Now, come here, s ir !”

Not "Just as Good”— It’s the Best
One box of H unt's Cure is unfailing-' 

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It Is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms ot Itching known.

Eczema, T etter, Ringworm and all 
sim ilar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured.by one box.

Thousands of American women 
in our homes are doily sacrificing 
theirlives to duty.

In order to keep the home neal 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo. A female 
weakness or displacement is often 
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse, 
knowing well that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

Galen, Jr., Quits the Job.
"How long have you been here?" 

asked a physician, when his little  of
fice toy  announced his lntentloa of re
signing his job.

"Six m onths,” replied the boy.
“And you don’t like the  doctor busi

ness ?”
“Naw, It’s no good. I’m mighty sor

ry I learned i t ”

In the Language.
"Some one has said tha t a kiss Is 

the language of love," rem arked the 
young man in the parlor Beene.

"W ell,” rejoined the fa ir maid on 
the far edd of the sofa, "why don't you 
get busy and say something?"

VIt is to these faithful women that
LY D IA  E* P IN K H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing, 
as ifc-did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of 
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. P. 
Boyd,of Beaver Falls, Pa., who sayj

“ I  was not able to  do my own w ork, 
ow ing to the female trouble from which 
I  suffered. Lydia E. P iukham ’s Vege
table Compound helped me wonderfully* 
and I am so well th a t  I can do as big a 
day’s work ar I ever did. I  wish every 
sick woman Voa»d try  it.

FACTS FOR S IC K  W OM EN.
For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. Pink*

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
hafrom roots and herbs, has been tha

standard remedy for female ills,
I s ofand has positively cured thousandsol 

women who have l*.*en troubled with

W hat you cannot avoid, learn, Jto 
bear. T rue happiness Is cheap, did we 
but apply to the right m erchant for 
It—Hytcbe.

displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Don’t worry about your complexion—\itake Garfield Tea, the llerb laxative and 
blood purifier! An improvement will be 
seen in a week. .

periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prost ration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. P in k l in tn  in v i te s  all sick  
W o m en  to  w r i t e  h e r  f o r  n riv lce . 
S h e  h a s  g u id e d  t h o u s a n d s  to  
h e a l th .  A d d re s s ,  Ly a n ,  M ass .

You can’t m ake good ginger ale 11 
anything alls the ginger. Hooper’sTeiterCure

(Don t Scratch) Is sold by druggists
everywhere on a positiv# 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a l l  S c a 'p  
Troubles, Tetter, Eczn. 
ma. I t c h ,  Ringworm, 
C h ap p ed , S unburned  
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts; and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blitter. 
T w o S i z e s ,  50c and 
$ 1 .00  bottles. T r i s l  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 

, on receipt of price. +
HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dalits, Tern.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 5, 1908.

Get Rich in South Texas
Truck and Fruit Farms of From 

Acres and Two Town Lots, 
able $10 per Month With!

1 0 ores to 640 
2!0. Pay- 
Interest.

Read What a Disinterested Expert Says of Dr. Chas. F. Simmons 95,000. 
Acre Ranch Now on the Market.

F V S ' - I V  »»**v*» v v  «
itisfied in my own mind that with proper wind breaks, as 
country, oranges, lemons, apricots, figs, olives and almonds

Orange, Cal., March 1, 1907.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:

Dear Sif—Yours jtt hand. I would like to have called at the office 
when 1 came back^/but it was Sunday and I  took the train for home. I 
was on your 95,090-acre ranch three days. I found it much better than I 
expected. I  arn/a " 
we have in Uns country, _ . 
can be suoriWully grown there,

I a to sure that south of San Antonio is the natural home of the English 
walnijjr . . .  •

he soilon. your land Ts much better for fruit raising than it is in 
ifs country, because you have a good red clay subsoil, while in Southern Cali- „ 

fornfa we.nave gravel and rOcte-Vnat docs not hold moisture.
We have to irrigHe here at least ten times a year and continually work 

the orchards, but I don’t  think this would be necessary on your land in South 
Texas, at least not so much of it, because the red clay will hold moisture and 
Will «i ve the fruit & better flavor.

Orange orchards in this country are worth from $500 to $1,000, and wal
nuts from $200 to $500 per acre.

I think south of Fan Antonio tooths Gulf is & better country than from 
Los Angeles, Cal.( to San Diego, Cal., because the soil is better, there is mors 
water, and the climate is just as good so far as I could see and hear by talk
ing to old settler!, and the land is so cheap that every workingman should 
have a home. \

I am sure that in the near future South Texas will be a prosperous 
fruit growing country and will be as valuable as Southern California, and 
the man who will lose money in South Texas is the mart that does not get 
in on this cheap land of yours before it is all gone, A man that has lived 
in Southern California aa long as I  have can see the future of Smith Texas.

» Respectfully A. J . WH^SON
Never before has there been such an opportunity to secure a home In a de

lightful location for ao little money and on such easy terms. For literature 
and name of nearest Agent, write

DR. CHAS. F. 8IMMON8,
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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FLEECING THE FARMER
V- £>

he “Finishing” of Cattle Fraud and Other Low Schemes 
Employed to Separate the Agriculturist from 

His Hard Earned Cash.

By W . M. HAYS,
Assistant Secretary U. S. Departments^ Agriculture

W. M. HAYS.

te  the farm er of the corn belt la the 
fattening .of |u»gs. Corn converted 
into pork on th«j land of the farm er 
Is generally believed to be the most, 
profitable Corn he can 'raise. Hut

The “Improved Seed” Swindle, (he “Cholera Cure” F a k i r , u r n .
extra profit, and this Is the hog chol
era. For year* the agricultural de
partm ents of the nation and the s ta te s  
have been patiently and persistently  
conducting elaborate experim ents in 
the prevention and the cure i*f thin 
plague. The results accomplished have 
In many Instances been most encour
aging and the results of the experi
m ents have been placed before the 
farm ers of the country through bul
letins and other avenues of publica
tion. As a result of this educative 
work the farm ers have grasped the 
Idea that hog cholera cannot only be 
prevented, but also cured. This con
viction Is all the groundwork the 
••cholera-cure” fakir needs for his 
business. All the careful ^ id  quali
fied work of honest and scientific spe
cialists In this branch of ggrlculture1 
Is perverted Into preparation for the 
success of the swindler when he finds 
a man whose knowledge of fa c ts —Is 
practically restricted to the convic
tion that this swine plague Is not be
yond the reach of scientific treatm ent. 
Consequently “swine disease special 
lots" swarm  like buzzards In every big 
hog raising d istric t where the cholera 
obtains a s ta rt—and there are few. If 
any, localities largely given to the 
raising of swine where, sooner or 
later, th is plague does not appear. 
This Information as to where the dls 
ease Is prevalent is easily obtainable 
by the hog^ure swindlers from a sys 
tem atic Tending of the farm Journals 
and agricultural papers. One of the 
first claim s generally put forward by 
the sw lae specialist when he comes 
in contact with a farm er whose herd 
Is afflicted with the cholera is that 
hts remedy has the Indorsement of 
the agitcultural departm ent. He sells 
the remedy at a high price and If the 
plague Is general In the locality b» 
finds it easy to depart with hundreds 
of dollars In hts pocket as a result of 
a few days' work.

Of course some hogs which are 
given the remedy recover—in spite of 
It—and such cases are made the most 
of In testim onials. ~

Analysis shows tha t the remedies 
are usually compounded after some In
genious and worthless formula as the 
following:

“Coal oil—one gallon.
“Saltpeter—two pounds.
"Sulphur—two pounds. 
“Assafetlda—two pounds.
“Tobacco stem s—two pounds.
"Boll the last four Ingredients In 

water, and then add the coal oil. 
Drench each sick hog with a pint of 
the liquor.”

Some omit the coal oil—perhaps by 
way of variety. The result Is the 
same, for the hogs really affected by 
the cholera die, and the “swtne spe
cialist” has the farm er’s money.

Some of the serums being devised 
may prove effective, a t least In m ak
in g  the campaign sooner or later to bo 
made to eradicate hog cholera from

There are three cardinal them es 
which appeal to the In terest—the self- 
interest—of the farm er: Crops, hogs 
and cattle. Anything whicb relates di
rectly to any of these vital topics is 
sure to command the willing ear of 
ihe man of the soil. It Is not strange, 
therefore, that the professional swind
ler who makes a business of cheating 
the farmer has recognized this fact 
and made the most of it

For many years the "Improved seed" 
swindle has been one of the most suc
cessful and is taking hundreds of thou
sands of dollars from the pockets of 
the farmers. Besides taking money 
for something worthless — or next 
to worthless—It does the direct 
dam age of planttng hundreds of 
fields with seed inferior In germ inat
ing power or lacking in value per acre 
of the crop and of undermining pop
ular confidence In the practical value 
of progressive work done by th e  agri
cultural departm ents of the national 
and sta te  governments—for too often 
the seed swindlers claim an endorse
ment by some departm ent or some 
person connected therewith. There Is 
not an agricultural departm ent which 
has not placed the em phasis of Its 
message to the farm er upon the great 
gain In results to be had from the 
careful selection of seed—whether In 
:orn. in the sm aller grains, in cotton 
Dr In grasses, clovers and the forage 
crops.

In the light of four years later 
m^n-wbo- would grossly oversta te tho- 

'^rospectlve yields of a "bllllon-dollar 
grass," not only securing Uie farm er's 
money, but Inducing him to plant his 
land to a crop less productive of value 
than the crop he would otherw ise con 
tlnue to grow, Is a business pirate.

The experim ent stations and state  
and United S tates departm ents of ag 
riculture. state  horticulture societies, 
field crop breeders' societies, the 
American Breeders' association, and 
sim ilar organizations, are rapidly de
veloping the testing of standard, new 
ly introduced and newly bred varie
ties, so th a t they are able to  advise 
farm ers which varieties to use In their 
regular business planting-

Thte tree agent who Induced the pio
neer farm er to purchase from large 
fruit pictures orchard trees In which 
the family long hoped, but which 
cumbered the ground until the pio
neer mother had brought up her faui 
ily and had gone to her reward, has a 
mighty black spot in his record of 
deeds done. The seed firm which sold 
my friend Clark Red top seed In which 
Kentucky blue grass seed was mixed 
for a perm anent hay meadow far 
north, made well nigh worthless large 
areas of peaty land situated where it 
could not be pastured, but would have 
perm anently produced fine crops of 
timothy. The dealer was criminally 
ignorant, because he was asked for 
Beed for a specific purpose, and he 
put In the blue grass, which grows too 
short to mow for hay, but crowds out 
the variety suited to cut for hay.

The man who sold Burbank plums 
In a region so cold that they could not 
stand the severe winters Is more guil
ty than the man who steals, your 
purse. Ho gets a paltry $2 each for 
trees that would have been valuable 
elsewhere, but for this small consider
ation he robs the farm er of his lim e, 
his land, of his opportunity to  use 
hardy plum trees, and even robs him 
and his neighbors of their faith In the 
possibilities of a family plum lot.

Our experim ent station and depart
ment plant men are rapidly learning 
the seed and plant variety business. 
They are not only learning how to 
create new values by breeding, but 
^ are learning how to d istribute 
new a * .. ' '  .of seeds and plants. They 
are organizing . 1 '  ««stlng of varieties, 
so th a t few mlstaket. w l *  *»• made.

•v

They are coming to Insist for them 
selves. for the domestic seedeman and 
nursery man and for the foreign seed 
bouse that , the varieties m ust be 
tested within each sta te  before they 
will endorse them. Seed vendors are 
gradually coming to see tha t they 
must get into line with the efficient 
and vigorous public seed service, and 
that they m ust sell only seeds which 
will produce wealth. A general label
ing law is being talked of, and this 
would make It dangerous to sell two 
varieties out of the same bln of seeds, 
or sell trees under their wrong name 
—as it would prevent the clothing 
dealer from selling as all wool cloth
ing tw o th ird s  cotton and one-third 
wool.

Now the seed or tree sw indler^ en
deavor to convert all the newly cre
ated sentim ent arising from the work 
of the plant scientists for careful seed 
selection into grist for their mill. As 
most of their representations are 
made by personal solicitors, they 
are able to claim “departm ent'' 
endorsem ent with a freedom and 
recklcnuness which they would, per
haps, not use In printed m atter sent 
through the m alls—although they do 
not hesitate  so to construct their 
le tters and circulars as to deceive.

W hether the claims of these swind
lers are made personally or by mall, 
as in some of the most exaggerated 
seed catalogues, the intent and the 
result Iff most cases is the same. The 
expectations of the ambitious and 
progressive farm er are  raised to the 
point of ..exaggeration. He Is con
vinced that by planting or by sowing 
the seed offered by the fake concern 
he will multiply his crop production; 
that his richest acres will greatly In
crease their previous production and 
that his poorest land, with pedigreed 
seed, will break, the record of his 
choicest fields In corn, oats, barley, 
rye or cotton, and the forage crops 
from his wet lands will give him tons 
of nutritious fodder.

Of course seed which will perform 
such m iracles of production naturally  
comes high In price— these swindlers 
are too shrewd to charge an ordinary 
price for seed carrying claims so high 
as theirs. In some Instances the price 
Is double tha t which the farm er would 
pay for bonafide, purebred, standard 
varieties, the yield of which has been 
tested  by experim ent stations, 
while In other cases four, and 
eVFrr vhr, Uaiaa. thA normal price 
Is charged.

Now as to the results: They are 
disappointing. Now and then thq
yield Is fair as from ordinary seed, but 
seldom does it exceed that limit. More 
frequently It falls below that standard. 
The reason for this has been discover
ed by a few farm ers, who have had 
enough of the true spirit of progress 
to dig into the history of the seeds 
for which they paid so fancy a price. 
Here Is what they found: The “great 
propagating concern" is without the 
acres of land devoted to the raising of 
seeds so eloquently pictured by the 
agent; the “scientific specialists" 
claimed to be in the employ of the 
concern dwindle Into a corps of young 
men who draw salaries of $50 to $60 
a m onth and their “scientific labors" 
consist of traveling from one place to 
another and  buying corn, wheat and 
o ther grains direct -from the farm ers 
in remote locations from the region 
In which the grains a re  expected to be 
sold for seed in g

These grains may be shipped to a 
dummy firm having the address of 
the  -warehouses of the seed company. 
There this common product of un
known fields is nicely cleaned, re
sacked into presentable packages and 
'sold to the farm ers as the choicest of 
selected seeds.

There are many good seed m er
chants, some of whom grow much of 
their own seedB; or contract for them 
before harvest, .superintend their har
vesting, curing, grading and storing, 
and send them  out only afte r their vi
ability or ability to germ inate is de
term ined by trial. These men m ulti
ply the best plant blood as pure bred 
live stock men multiply standard 
breeds, th a t all growers may secure 
properly grown seeds and plants of 
the most profitable varieties. They 
are ever ready to ‘take those tested, 
and the rew ly bred' and tested seeds 

^ n d  plants secured or created by the 
experim ent stations and departm ents 
of agriculture, and rapidly multiply 
them  for sale at pure-bred seed prices. 
And they are rapidly makfhg of their 
Institutions both clearing houses of 
seed Information and places where 
originate much of the new values In 
plant blood.

• • • •
One of the g reatest sources of profit^.

the country, as the federal and sta te  
governm ents are now eradicating the 
"cattle tlck"^, end the Texas fever 
But the thousand and one in ter
nal rem edies are quackery, and when 
a farm er uses a  serum he should get it 
only of reputable concerns or of public 
departm ents.

• • • •
The feeding or “finishing" of cattle  

is another profitable specialty of the 
corn belt farm er. To take a rough 
steer from the pasture or range and 
put him In fat and sleek condition In 
the minimum of tim e and the mini
mum of expense for feed Is a very 
v ita l problem to the “feeding" farm er. 
So It is .to the nation at large, and 
therefore the research departm ents of 
agriculture have given much effort to 
the-practical solution of that problem. 
The "balanced ration" Idea was once 
widely exploited by the scientists, 
though now not regarded so im portant 
as formerly. L atterly  reasonably well 
balanced rations of those common 
grains and rough and green forage 
foods- have been shown to be the real 
profitable feeding stuffs. And nothing 
is e b a re r  In American feeding ex p e rl 
merits than tha t adding so  called stock 
foods with their minimum of-well ntgli 
useless minimum am ount of condi
m ents, flavoring m atter and m edicines 
la practically and absolutely a general 
humbug. But his faith in science 
m akes the farm er ready to accept the 
blandishm ents of the traveling stock 
food purveyor. He has no more trou
ble to find the occasional farm er who 
will testify  th a t this particular stock 
food worked wonders in his herd or 
flocks. It is on the same basis as 
testim onials from people who, havlnc 
failed to dfe or even to continue aick 
when taking a given patent medicine, 
are willing to have th e ir testim ony 
published. And in not a few cases 
false testim onials are used.

The purveyor of fake qattle foods 
seldom falls to convince the feeder, ag 
the sta rt, th a t his particular food la a 
real Simon-pure balanced ration back
ed by the departm ent of agriculture. 
Again, the sw indler 1s wise enough 
not to  lessen his chances of sale  by 
putting a cheap price on his product. 
Occasionally he sells it as^q jr as fg.M

the hundredweight, but more fre
quently the price is much above th a t 
—sometimes as high us $ 7 .5 0  or 
$150.00 per ton The sa les are for, cash 
und the farm er is separated frpiu Id* 
m pnoy  botpre he has an  opportunity 
tp test ojjk tlie ration In actual tlentou- 
ijiratiotT

W hat does he find when tho feeding 
period (haws to a close? That Ills ca t
tle have, perhaps, fattened to about 
the same proportion as when he used 
bis ow n m aterials, g row n  on his farm 
and possibly supplem ented by ground 
feed from the local mill or feed stoie. 
These balanced rations are often 
found, by analysis, to consist of tho 
"tailings" of mills, qlevators and brew
eries mixed with molasses and salt to 
m ake the compound palatable to the 
cattle. And one of tho largest stock 
food companies is said to  use fine 
saw dust finely ground to cheaply bring 
up the weight of his product. Instead 
of buying a superior and expensive 

balanced ration" containing high fat*- 
tenlng qualities and acting as a tonic, 
he has paid a high price for a feed 
containing, along with ordinary grains, 
finely ground alfalfa hay, and other 
common food stuff worth $5 to $25 per 
ton, a high percentage of refuse and 
non-nutrltlous m atter, some of which 
may be positively dangerous to the 
health of his stock.

N aturally the question Is asked by 
the farm er: How may I detect any or 
all of these fakes when they are of
fered to me? In the first place bear In 
mind tha t the departm ent of agricult
ure and experim ent stations are very 
chary of giving endorsem ents which 
may In any m anner be used to the 
commercial advantage of any person, 
firm or corporation. These depart
m ents are conducted for the benefit 
of the people as a whole and great 
care Is taken to prevent their author
ity or Influence from belug subverted 
to the special advantage of any per
son or Individual enterprise. There
fore, when the seller of selected or 
"pedigreed” seed grains, of a remedy 
foi hog cholera or of a “balanced ra 
tion” for the quick fattening of cattle  
claims that his wares have the en
dorsem ent of a departm ent of agri
culture or a s ta te  station It is safe to 
assum e that he Is a swindler. At any 
rate, there is only one safe rule to 
follbw: Do not buy until you have 
w rttten to the departm ent or station 
from which It Is claimed th a t the 
endorsem ent comes. You will get a 
prompt answ er—and I believe tha t 
your Inquiry will generally s a te  you 
from being swindled. In the m atter 
of buying choice seed grains I would 
add this suggestion: Your safest
course is to buy only of those firms 
tha t you know to have large trac ts  
of lands specially devoted to the sci
entific cultivation of grains for seed
ing—grains which have made a rec
ord for strong vitality  and large de
pendable productiveness. There are 
plenty of these great seed farm s 
which are scientifically and honestly 
conducted by men of capability and 
established reputation. Still another 
suggestlpn, which applies to all the 
cardinal In terests of the farm er Is to 
read- the bulletins and reports  ̂ >f the 
agriculture departm ents and s ta te  s ta 
tions system atically and carefully. 
This will do m uch to protect you from 
Imposition on the part of swindlers 
who base their hopes of success oh 
the enlightened sentim ent for progres
sive farm ing awakened by the nation
al and s ta te  departm ents, for It will 
give you actual knowledge as to what 
Is and what Is not commended by 
those authorities.

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Secrets May Not Be Hidden.
Lord 'Esher,' deputy governor of 

W indsor castle, is a confidential serv
an t of the British crown, and was in 
tru sted  with the selection from the 
correspondence of Queen Victoria. Be
sides this, a t the Instance of King i n 
ward, he Is busy fram ing an am end
m ent to existing law concerning uffl 
clal secrets, whlchN shall piece s trin 
gent restric tions on those retired serv-' 
an ts  of the s ta te  who make copy and 
money by writing books out of things 
they have learned in the service— 
and, in fact, shall “muzzle" these In 
discreet gossips. And yet-It remains 
true, th a t word of Scripture that 
"N othing is hidden tha t shall not be 
made known"—and the archives of 
Sfmanl'as and the papyri of Egypt tell 
their stories.

Don’t  Delay 
T he season of coughs and. colds to

so t yet past—they will b b p re v a len t 
for some months tp-hom e. Do not 
neglect or experim ent with them. Use 
the safe gird suro remedy—Simmons* 
Cough Syrup. It bools the soreneoe 
and stops the cough . ——  '

, --------—/ ■ '
Try It on the Piano.

There w as a  young chap In Dos Motilae 
Who ordered a T bone alrlolnee.^

Hatd the w a lte ri-^ 'o t 
Slr, unl.-na you can show 

sufficient am ount of ilea colnea.’*

This Is the law of benefits between 
men: The one ought to forget a t once 
what he has given; the other ought 
never to forget what he has received. 
—Seneca.

S y r u p . t r p g s

Cleanses the System Effect- 
ually.Dispels Coldsandneact 
aukes due to Constipation; 
Acts naturally, acts truly os 
l  L axative. '
Best forMen\Vomen ana t  had'

it its ucia
iwavs buy;

*Efl
nam e
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CALIFORNIA
R o  S y r u p  C a

by whom g is manufactured printed on the 
front of .-i , jioc ku&e.

SOLD BY ALL LEADIN6 DRUGGISTS
on# size only, regular price SOffrW tla

SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y

these Little P ills.
T hey  a ls o  re liev e  D ie . 

tre a a fro m  Hi | » | i a l e j r t  
d lg re tlo n  a n d  Too H e a rty  
E a tin g . A p e rfe c t rem  
edjr (o r  D lx iiaeaa , N a te  
aea , D row alpeee. B a d  
T a a te  lo  th e  M onth, C o s t  
ed T o n g u e , P a ta  In  th e  
S i d e ,  T O K PID  L IV E R  

They r e g u la te  th e  B ow els. P u re ly  V egetables

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

I CA RTERS

flVk'sl

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R EFU S E S U tS TIT U T ES .

" S U P E R B A ”
The New Syringe

A p e rfe c t e le a n a e r ,  a n d  
m ode o f n e lM re a tm e n t 
fo r a l l  v a g in a l ,  u te rin e  
and oV hrlan  tro u b le* . I f  
jrou a r e  a  eufTerer from  
o rg a n ic  tro u b le s , uloei 
n ito n , fa ll in g  a n d  d i r  
p lacem en t. I r re g u la r ity  
>r su p p re ss io n , b lo tch es 
u p o n  t h e  f a c e ,  y o u  
•bou ld  n o t be  w ith o u t a  
SI PF.RBA. W ith  I t  you 
een  t r e a t  y o a rse l f a*  sk i l
fu lly  a*  a n y  p h y sic ia n  
a n d  C U R E  Y O U R SE L F 
AT HOME.

Rend fo r  b o o k le t e x p la in in g  a ll  a b o n t the 
S a p e rh e  a n d  th e  B u p e rb a  Special T rea t meat 
A ddress, SUPERB A OO.

Siei.r. TextsRoom M3. O xfon t Hide., 
t t a t  l a  t a l l .  b t.. i .'.ih -auo. I I I .

S P O T  C A S H
FOR SO LD IER S ANO HEIR#

Earthquake-Proof House.
Colonel Henry E. C. Kitchener, Lord 

K itchener's eldest brother, who re
signed from the British army several 
years ago to beebme a banana planter 
In Jam aica, Is now in England pur
chasing m aterial for the construction 
of an earthquake proof houae on the 
"K itchener” model, aaya the Cement 
Age. Colonel 'K itchener's  residence la ' 
the suburbs of Kingston was badly 
damaged by an earthquake. He has 
decided to build a bouse with walls 
composed of rows of draiin pipe# 
placed on-end and filled with cement, 
with layers of cem ent betjgeen, with a 
casing of cem ent on the outside and 
thin wood Inside. He declares that 
thla com bination will resist any ea rth 
quake.
. A ---------- --------------

Many of the poof men covet the 
rich m an’s wealth, and most of the 
rich men novet the noor m an’s health

all federal soldier, and mlkm who eerred 90 duyt
between I•. I «nd IHrtand wImi homesteaded lee ,tM O
I HO im- re • be f 11 r« J  u n c ML UfJL *r» an tilled to additional 
hom estead righ t*w hich  1 b u r . I f  *uIdler lad eu d , hi* 
heir* euu mi IT TelX to  old soldiers, widow send belra 
Kind •  me so ld ier ro la ilve  w ho w ent W ert or South 
b fte r  the w ar and  homeMended g overnm en t land 
(le t hii-y and make some easy money. Writ* llXNBT 
N. Oort*, W aelilngton, 1>. 0 ., fo r  fu r th e r  p a rtic u la r*

W o have a  big stock of High Grade. 
R E M IN G T O N  A N O  O L I V E *

TYPEW RITERS
for rent at $3 per month. Credit will bo 
allowed for rent if you buy within one 
year. Repairs and supplies for all make*.

H o exto a T yp e w riter E x c h a n g e , Heeolea. T »

SADDLES
C. O. D. $3.50 to $59

W e W boleaale 
to  th e  F a rm er,

A. H. HESS ft CO.
W.-Wa lor Catalogue. HOUSTON. .  TEXAS.

F A R M  O P P O R T U R I T I E M
i. Or® > Wlti C herry C tty” on th e  b eae tlfu l 

w alnut and f ru it  farm # ear 
dairy  fa rm s pay llOOtlm- 

'•> F m  p er ac re ; u a lB arnved .10  te
address, 1

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
lauetou. Tame*. aparataa the largest fere# at 

in the Smath, they ready

ThtaptM’s Eyi Water
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lie Cause of Many
• ^ Sudden Deaths,

There Is a disease prevailing in this 
tan try most dangerous because so decep- 
— II! m  tive. Many sodden

u I I m  I f t  J 0 P * "  <ieatlls are caused
by it—heart dis- 
ease, pneumonia, 

ijKjj nfTT heart failure or
'  551 apoplexy are often

the result orkid- 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

Bk T ¥ XIW allowed to advance
^  * '(A O r ^ =S the kidney-poison*
------- ed blood' will at-ss.v eu niooa win at

tack the vital organa, cauaiug catarrh of 
the bla dder, or the kidueys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a  curs is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

a  badly yon can make no mistake by 
tag Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
greetVidney, liver and bladder remedy.

U corrects inability to bold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over-

"I don’t 
children 
house la

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
aold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
• bc dollar ali a bottles. You may have a 
•ample bottle ai this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that tells all about it. 
both aent free by mall. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading tbia generous 
off or in this paper. Don’t make any 
mistake, bat remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

and when one buys It 
may be made to mati 
already on band at Uttl 
mother who has recent 
room for her two little 
the walla with plain g

Saxe blue cloth was used for above 
gown, which Is ideal for calling or 
afternoon purposes. There Is a panel 
effect in front of aklrt formed by 
■tltcbed bands of cloth running from 
waistband to foot, and the deep 
double bem Is trimmed at act Inter
val! with oblong pieces of black vel
vet. Black velvet la also used on the 
bodice in connection with designed 
pieces of cloth and a little tie arrange
ment; where the flat collar meets Is 
self tone taffeta, with silk fringe ends. 
The round, chemisette and tucked 
stock are dotted cream silk mousse
line.

Flowered Delalnss Most Suitable for 
Little Frocks.

The flowered delataes are well 
tuited for the Uttle folks' frocks, and 
some very neat patterns are shown In 
rich colors. The material la not very 
expensive and combines very nicely 
with one of the season's best trim
mings, velvet.

A lovely Uttle dress seen was of 
white serge. It was fashioned in a 
Peter Thompson style with all of the 
outlines trimmed with an Insertion of 
soft white material, dotted with coin 
dots of pnle blue. A small blue silk 
tie was placed at the neck as a  finish
ing touch to the small collar.

Another very handsome little dress

The Cause

CHILD'S OWN ROOM
FITTINGS ADAPTED FOR 
THE N0R8ERY.

WHY, INDEED?

la tha Way On* 
Ixad Up Placa Har Two 

Girls Could Taka
Pride In.* ’

need a nursery to lock my 
into, because the whole 

Is theirs," proudly says the 
mother when the English 

us on our lack of nurseries. Chll- 
furnltnre Is so cunning nowa- 
though, that some mothers aim 

Axlng up some sort 
the youngsters can 

The plain mission fur- 
re is being made In miniature now, 

one buys it unstained. It 
to match the things 

at little expense. A 
furnished a 

girls, covered 
plain green cartridge 

paper, which the doctor recommended 
on account of the children’s eyea. The 
windows in the room were rather 
high, so she had the carpenter put a 
board along the wall under each one, 
about six Inches from tho floor so 
that the children can stand on it to 
look out ,

The furniture in the room Is the 
wonderful feature, considering how 
little expense of money and time were 
put Into i t  The two cot beds stand 
at opposite aides of the room, and 
are covered with pretty flowered cre
tonne spreads In the daytime. The

FOR AFTERNOON CALLS.

"% w as a  young m an of Slough.
I was singing ’ The Mistletoe Bf Ugh;” 

W hen his uncle said: “ Fred,
Aa th e  young Indy Is dead.

Why oa e a rth  m ake th is  terrible row?"

An Object Laaaon. 
"Miranda,” said the mistress, “yon 

ffro a good cook, and I just know that 
you are too good for us to keep. Some 
n an  will come along one of these days 
and Induce you to marry him.”

"O. no, mum," answered Miranda, 
fervently. *Tve lived with you and 

*uaband too long to want ever to 
married.’’

Thera are two conclusions to be 
from the reply of the faithful 

at; oae fa that she was loyal to 
employers, the other is aa it

Second Hand Goods.
*1 don’t think It la so nice to kava a 

child," said she. “Not so 
m child as my neighbor has 

the hall. The other morning 1 
ay paper that is left at my 

I knocked and asked her If she 
1 seen I t  She said no, but her 
all son, aged five, ran to the table 
I got It and brought It to me.
"Here.’ he said, ’mamma took It to 
id It. bat yon can have i t  She Is 

with It now.*"

CUBS’ FOOD

They Thrive on Grape-Nuts.

Healthy babies don’t cry and the 
well-nourished baby that la fed on 
Orape-Nuts Is never a crying baby. 
Many bablea who cannot take any 
other food relish the perfect food, 
Grape-Nuts, and get well.

"My little baby was given up by 
three doctors who said that the con- 
den o d  milk on which I fed her had

icb- One_aL 
the doctors teld me that the only 
thing to do would be to try Grape- 
Nuts, no 1 got some and prepared it as 
follows: I soaked lVfc tablespoonfuls 
la one pint of cold water for half an 
hour, then 1 strained off the liquid and 
adzed 12 teaspoonfuls of this strained 
Grape-Nuts Juice with six teaspooafnls 
of rich milk, pu t in a  pinch of salt 
and a tittle sugar, warmed it and gave 
It to baby every two hours.

"In fliia simple, easy way I saved 
baby's life and have built her up to a 
strong healthy child, rosy and laugh- 
tag. Tha food must certainly be per- 
fleet to have such a wonderful effect as 
this. 1 can truthfully say I think It 
l i  the best food In the world to raise 

babies on, and Is also a dell- 
healthful food for grown-ups as 

tfo have discovered In our family." 
^Grape-Nuts Is equally valuable ̂ to 

** strong, healthy man or woman. It 
for the true theory of health. 
■ a Reason. Read “The Road 

«• Wellvllle. ’ la pkgs.

children use them aa couches to play 
on, and there Is no nagging to "keep 
off the bed,” for these plain little cov
ers are quite washable and do not 
ahg)w the dirt like the ordinary white 
spread. Each child has Its own little 
chair, made of old chamber chairs 
vrtth the legs sawed off and pretty 
cretonne cushions on the bottom.

An old pine bureau from the attic 
waa painted white like the. chairs, to 
hold the clothing. The commode of 
the same set is used as a- toy box, 
and it is so Ingenious that even the 
mother who has no regular nursery 
will find It a fine suggestion. The top, 
like all the old-fashioned washstands, 
has the lid, and this compartment be
longs to the taller of the children. 
The closet below is the property of 
the younger girl, and she is expected 
to keep all her toys in I t  The mother 
painted the whole thing white and 
then bought a stencil such as store
keepers have for lettering signs to 
mark the owners' names oh their part 
of the toy box. Each child feels a 
certain responsibility about keeping 
her things where they belong in such 
an attractive case, so that their moth
er is helped very much in keeping 
order.

A small mission Morris chair, so 
cunning that It piakes every one who 
sees it wish to be back In toyland 
again, was bought this Christmas, and 
a common kitchen table with the legs 
salved off has been stained to match
I t

All this staining, by the way, was 
amateur work, but the Inexpensive 
stains and painta for furniture ars 
made especially for home workers, 
and have a wonderful way of looking 
smooth even when put on by a very 
“green” hand.

was made of rose-colored cloth. The 
Jumper style was trimmed with many 
narrow bands of velvet ribbon, placed 
diagonally on the waist straps and 
diagonally on the folds around the 
bottom of the skirt The ribbon was 
placed close together, showing alter
nate rows of rose cloth and black vel 
vet of equal widths.

Threads Breaking.
Dip a spool of silk In clear water, 

dry jto it will not drip, then thread 
machine and it will never unwind too 
fast, twisting around spool spindle 
and breaking, as so often happens 
with a new spool.

If new cotton or linen has a good 
deal of finish the machine needle 
sometimes finds It difficult to push 
through several thicknesses, or the 
thread breaks frequently. A little 
soap of ahy kind, rubbed on along 
the line of stitching, remedies the 
trouble. S

The Use of Face Cloths.
Face cloths and sponges are often 

responsible for bad complexlcna. They 
are not in themselves harmful, but 
they are seldom kept perfectly clean. 
A face cloth should be used only onee 
or twice and should then be carefully 
washed and thoroughly boiled before 
it Is used again. . A soiled wash cloth 
causes many cates of blackheads and 
pimples.

CHILD'S CLOTH OF BLUE CLOTH

IHHlOMtiSk

... The Original, i
"Darling, you are the only woman 

1 ever loved!” the manly young fellow 
avowed in accents of soyJ*rehchlng 
ardor.

The fair young^girl looked Into his 
face witji her big child like eyes over
brimming with trust and confidence.

"I guess,” she murmured, dreamily, 
"that is the way Ananias began ^iien 
he was courting Sapphlra.”

How’s This?
Wa offer On* H undred Dollar* Rew ard fo r sa y  

Mae n t  C atarrh  th a t caonut be cured  b r  Hell's 
C atarrh Cur*.

r .  J .  CHENEY *  C O , Toledo, O.
We. tba  underalgned. h a t*  known K. J .  Cheney 

for tha last 15 re a r . ,  aud believe blin perfectly  hon
orable In nil bunlneae tramaacUona and daauiolally 
able to carry  ou t any obligation . m ade by hla Arm.

W ai.otM O .K ia: A »  A  M a a v ia ,
_  WholOMle liruK irlata, Toledo, O.
Hall’* C atarrh Cure I* tak en  In ternally , acting 

d irectly  upon the blood and muuoua au rfaceao f the 
•yatem. Te.tlinonlel* aen t frea . 1‘rlce IS cent* per 
b e lli* . Sold by all Drugglata.

Taka Hall1* Family FUla for ouaatlpatloa.

„ Object Lesson.
"Johnny.” said Mrs. Blobbs, severe

ly, “I am going to punish you. Please 
open the windows.” -

"What fer?” asked Johnny, begin
ning to cry.

“I heard our next door neighbor say 
I had no authority over ray children, 
and I want her to hear you getting a 
spanking. Now, come here, sir!”

Not "Just aa Good”—It’s the Best
One box of Hpnf s Cure Is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It Is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

Galen, Jr., Quite tha Job.
"How long have you been here?" 

aaked a physician, when his Uttle of
fice boy announced his intention of re
signing his job.

"Six months,” replied the boy.
"And you don’t like the doctor busi

ness?"
“Naw, It’s no good. I’m mighty sor

ry I learned I t ”
In the Language.

"Some one has said that a kiss la 
the language of love," remarked the 
young man In the parlor scene.

"Well,” rejoined the fair maid on 
the far end of the sofa, “why don’t you 
get busy and Bay something?”

What jrou cannot avoid, learn to 
bear. True happiness Is cheap, did we 
but apply to the right merchant for 
It—H ytche._____ ________

Don’t worry about your complexion- 
take Garfield Tea, the lierb laxative and 
blood-purifier! An improvement will be 
seen in a week.

HOUSE
WORK

Thousands of American women 
in our homes are daily sacrificing 
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the home nea* 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo. A  femalo 
weakness or displacement is often 
broughton and they suffer in silenoe, 
drifting along from bad to worse, 
knowing well that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pains and 
aches which dail v make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
L Y D IA  E .P IN K H A M S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a b o o n  and a blessing, 
as it did to Mrs. P. Ellsworth* of 
MayviUe, N. Y., and to Mrs. \Y . P.

You can’t make good ginger ale U 
anything alia the ginger.

Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who sayi
“ I was not able to do my own work, 

owing to the female trouble from which 
I  suffered. Lydia E. I’iukham’s Vege
table Compound helped me wonderfully, 
and la m  so well that I can do aa big •  
day's work as I ever did. I  wish every 
sick woman vouid try i t
FACTS FOR S IC K  W O M EN.

For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, mads 
from roots and herbs, has been tha 
standard remedy for female ills,

Isofand has positively cured thousands< 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear* 
lng-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

M rs. P ln k lin tn  inv ites  a ll s ick  
w om en to  w rite  h e r  fo r  advice. 
She has  g u id ed  th o u sa n d s  to  
h e a lth . A ddress, L yun, M uss. - '

Hooper’s T e M r e
(Don't Scratch) Is aold by druggists

everywhere on a positive

Suarantce to cure Dan- 
ruff and a l l  S c a ’p 
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze. 

me, I tch ,  Ringworm. 
Chapped,  Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pirn*
Eles, Itching Piles, Sora, 

weaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, crease or blister. 
Two s i z e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T ria l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dalits, Tuts.
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 5, 1903.

South Texas
Truck and Fruit Farms of Ftf^m 10 Acres to 640 

Acres and Two Town Lots, for $210. Pay
able $10 per Month Without Interest.

Read What s Disinterested Expert Says o! Dr. Chas. F. Simmons 95,000 
_ Acre Ranch Now on the Market.

Orange, Cal.; March 1, 1907.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:

Dear Sir—Yours at hand. I would like to have called at the office 
when 1 came back, but it was Sunday and I took the train for home. I 
waa on your 95,COO-acre ranch three days. I found it much better than I  
expected. 1 am eatiefied in. my own mind that with proper wind breaka, as 
we have in this country, oranges, lemons, apricots, figs, olives and almonds 
can be successfully grown there.

I am sure that south of San Antonio is the natural home of the English 
walnut.

The soil on your land ia much better for fruit raising than it is la 
this country, because you have a good red clay subsoil, while in Southern Cali- 
fornfv we nave gravel i 

We have 
the orchards,
Texas, at lea
will give the fruit a better flavor

Orange orchards in this country are worth from $500 to $1,000, and wal
nuts from $200 to $500 per acre.

1 think south of San Antonio to the Gulf !■ a better country than from 
Lo« Angeles, Cal., to San Diego, Cal., because the soil is better, there is more 
water, and the climate is just as good as I could see and hear by talk
ing to old settlera, aniTthe land u  so 4ff*P that every workingman should 
have a home. ^—___

I am sure that in the n e a r____ ___
fruit growing country and will be as valua
the man who will lose money in South Texas li the man that does not get 
in on this cheap land of yours before it is all gone. A man that has lived 
in Southern California as long as 1 have can see the future of South Texas.

Respectfully A. J. WIL80N

_____  land rock that does not hold moisture.
Vc have to irrigate here at least ten times a year and continually work 
rchards, but I don’t think this would be necessary on your land in South 
s, at least not so much of it, because the red clay will hold moisture end

ure fiohth Texas will be a prosperous 
ae Southern California, and

Merer before haa there been each an opportunity to secure a borne In a de
lightful location for eo little money and oa each easy terms. For literature 
and name of nearest Agent, write

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAfc7 '
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j ’ Groceries j 
and Hardware!

We Bay and SeU All Kinds 
of Country Produce.

Moore &  Smith

v>
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? S>ocbX Stems.
v - * '

Mr. J. R. Howard is ill.
Buy it from French, the Drug

gist.
See Tony «Gossett for work 

horses.
All kinds of feed stuff ut Daniel 

& Burton’s.
You get the l>est if you buy it 

from French, the Druggist.
Ten pounds good Rio coffee for 

11.00 at Daniel & Burton’s.
Cleaningjand pressing is best 

done by Shupak Tailoring Co.
Figure with us on fertilizer.

Daniel & Burton.
Nut Cracker tobacco, 33i cents 

per pound, ut Daniel & Burton’s.
All kinds of plows and farming 

implements at Daniel & Burton’s.
You.can buy groceues and' feed 

stuff cheaper at Daniel & Burton’s.
The best at the lowest price pos

sible if you buy from French, the 
Druggist.

Fleece lined underwear going 
ut 90 cents per suit at Daniel & 
Burton*.

for Sale.
Thirty head of good worlj( mules. 

Apply to Jim Smith, Crockett, tf.
W. H. Hall was in to see us 

Thursday und informed us that he 
had moved from Belott to Ken- 
nard.

Buy a stalk cutter. Save time 
and labor, which is money, in its 
use. For sale at Jas. S. Shivers 
& Co’s.

All people who trade with Os 
pay the same price. Jus. S. Shiv
ers & Co.

J. E. Bynum and Duncan Blue 
^SLcre among our friends calling to 

see us Tuesday.
Don’t fail to get prices from 

Daniel & Burton before buyiDg 
your next bill.

J. A. Rateroe of Lovelady and 
I. W. Tatum were callers at The 
Courier office Friday.

W e can save you money on 
farming implements.

Daniel & Burton.
La grippe is prevalent in Hous

ton county. Many cases are re
ported by the physicians.

Make our store your home 
while in town.

Daniel & Burton.
Mr. H. F. Moore has just com

pleted a valuable addition to his 
residence in East Crockett.

We handle everything m plows 
and plow shapes.

Daniel & Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Parker and 

little son of Trinity were gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos..Self last week.

Let us fill your next bill. We 
can save you money.

Daniel & Burton.
Mr. J. F. Downes arrived last 

week from Dallas to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Downes.

If you need a stalk cutter, see 
our line before buying.

Daniel & Burton.

No more old time credit prices 
at Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s., cash 
prices and that the lowest to all.

Mrs. Chas. J*. Luckett of Beau
mont, who will be pleasantly re
membered here as Miss Lucy 
Miller, is visiting in the city this 
week.

Marriage license was issued 
Saturday to Mr. J. C. Bynum and 
Miss Ola Herod, both of Grape- 
land. ^

Irish potato planting has started, 
Mr. Chas. Clinton being the first 
to begin. Mr. Clinton planted 
last week.

The best farmers of the county 
are using Oliver plows. The best 
and lightest running. Jas. & 
Shivers & Co. ___

for Sale. *
An Aspen wall potato and corn 

planter, practically new. Apply 
to E. D. Terbell.

Baker’s pet feet barb wire and 
American hog fence in stock and 
we have another car coming. 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s.

There is a rush on this week to 
pay taxes. The collector’s office 
was crowded with those eager to 
save their voting privilege.

Brown Wagons give satis
faction, light running, stronger 
and l»etter made. In any size at 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co’s.

We are still after your prescrip
tion work. Our aim is to give 
you the very best always. Don’t 
cost any more.

Murchison & Beasley.

Mr J. F. Allbright, living be
tween Crockett and Lovelady, is 
among our friends who have re
membered us since last issue.

for Rent.
A good six-room house in the 

Bruner Addition in Crockett. 
Apply to S. F. Tenney. tf.

T he Courier office has candi
dates’ cards in both round and 
square corners. We can print 
them for you on short notice.

T. A. Fuller of Porter Springs 
was a visitor at The Courier office 
Friday. He is one of The Cou 
rier’s life-long friends and sup
porters.

Wood for Sale.
W e have wood any length for 

sale. Leave orders at office of 
D. A. Nunn or phone U8. Quick 
delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry, 
forn.erly of Groveton, but who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
left for their new home at Houston 
Saturday.

Misses Libbie and Shermie 
Sherman of Kenn&rd and their 
cousin, Miss Lockhart of Alabama, 
are guests this week of Miss Stella 
Sheridan.

T. T. Bitner, who lives eleven 
miles southwest of Crockett, was 
a pleasant visitor at this office 
Monday. Mr. Bitner is among 
the county’s best farmeis and 
citizens.

The Courier has just received 
a large shipment of cards for the 
use of candidates. ■ If you are con
templating running for office, we 
can get out your cards on short 
notice and in the lies! style.

No physician can get the best 
results from his medicines unless 
the druggist does his full duty in 
dispensing the prescriptions. We 
certainly do that.

M u rg h iso nA  Beasley.

We regret to learn that Judge 
Porter Newman will leave Crock
ett about the first of February and 
go to Houston to reside. He will 
identify himself with a prominent 
law firm there and The Courier 
wishes him success.

Under canvas, Thursday, Jan. 
30, Bobby Fountain’s historical 
production of “Jim Bowie and 
Davy Crockett, Heroes of the 
Alamo.” Hear the band concert 
at noon and 7.3o P. M. Watch 
for the street parade.

Mr. W. O. Brick of South Texas 
and Mrs. Burke, who has been 
living near Crockett, were married 
in the parlor of the Pickwick hotel 
Thursday of last week. Rev. F. 
M. Boyles of the Methodist church 
performed the ceremony.

The Courier office is in receipt 
of a large shipment of printing 
paper bought at a cash discount 
and will lie pleased to have its 
customers call and examine the 
quality of same. We are in 
position to supply all Houston 
county with printed stationery.

Shingles for Sale.
Two classes ot shingles as fol

lows:
All heart, sawed, dimensions, 

$3.,60 per M, delivered.
Mixed shingles, same, $2.25 de

livered. Address,
J. M. Satterwhite, 

41-8m. Crockett, Texas.

At a recent election held by the 
stockholder? of the First National 
Bank of Lovelady, the following 
officers and directors were elected: 
J. O. Monday, president; W. W. 
Weat7 vice president; Roy B. 
Sample, cashier; G. C. Leffler, 
Dr. W. B. Collins, H. H. LaRue, 
directors. Mr. Sample succeeds 
Mr. Clem F. Corley a9 cashier, 
the latter having resigned.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n *
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
you will DO W ELL to call and get our ter-nsobefore placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
O ffice  North  S id e  P u b llo  l 

C ro c k e t t ,  T e x a s
m a r t

W. G. Creath and P. D. Austin 
wero in town Tuesday on their 
way to Palestine as delegates from 
Belott camp of the Woodmen of 
the World.

Call on T. H. Leaverton when in 
need of lumber. He can supply 
your wants at low prices. You 
will find him at the old stand of 
the Houston Co. Lumber Co.

Bring that suit of clothes to our 
shop and we will clean it and 
press it for you as it should bo 
done

Siiutak Tailoring C o .

To the farmers:
Notice is hereby given'that our 

gid will be run only on Fridays 
from this day o n .'

Crockett Ginning C o .
November 13, 1907. 42-tf

Filling prescriptions is one of 
our hobbies. We take special 
pride in this line oT work, and we 
do it right. You get the benefit 
of this when you need it most. 
Bring them to us.

M u r c h iso n  & B e a s l e y .

An Atchison couple had a fall
ing out, or rather the Old Steady 
fell out and the New Beau fell in. 
The young man, who wants to be 
sarcastic, sends the girl two big 
bricks with the note that the 
bricks represent the load that has 
been lifted from his heart now 
that everything is off. The young 
lady sends back a feather to show 
what little difference it makes to 
her.—Atchison Globe.

Feedstuff.
I will keep constantly 
on hand at my ware- 

i house at freight depot 
all kinds of feedstuff, 
such as Chops, Bran,
Ear Corn and all kinds 
of Hay. Call and see 
me—prices are right.

' j fT o p  P r lc *  P a id  t o r  H y d a a

B. L. SATTERWHITE

County Treasurer D. J. Cater 
and son, Earle, and County Judge 
John Spence went to Lovelady 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. A. M. Barbee, wife of the 
late J. R. B. Barbee, and mothet 
of Mrs. Cater, Cal, Mode and 
Wayne Barbee. The funeral oc
curred at 2 o’clock and was attend
ed by a large concourse of 
sorrowing relatives and friends.

Notice to t ie  Pikllc.
On acoount of having to move 

the office of the county clerk soon,
1 would consider ita  great favor if 
all parties having left papers with 
mo for record that can be with
drawn from this office would please 
call and get same at once, as they 
are likely to be misplaced in mov
ing. Trusting you will give this 
your immediate attention, 1 am, 
yours very respectfully,
At "N. E. Allbright, Co .Clk.

Mr. B. F. Dent authorizes Thr 
Courier to announce him as a 
candidate for the office of district 
clerk, subject to the action of the 
democratic party. Mr. Dent lives 
at Lovelady and is principal in the 
Lovelady public school. He aleo 
bolds a place on the county exam 
ining board for teachers’ certifi
cates and no young man stands 
higher in the estimation of the 
people of Houston ’county. He 
is a graduate of the law depart
ment of the state university at 
Austin and is eminently qualified 
in every respect fpr • the place to 
which be aspires. Although not 
having been born at Lovelady, 
he is a nephew of Mr. W. F. Dent 
of that place and comes of dent 
ocratic stock. Mr. Dent solicits the

f
support of the democratic voters 
of Houston county strictly on his 
merits and ability to fill the office 
to the satisfaction of all concerned.

T h e  Cou rier  is authorized to 
make the announcement of Judge 
B. H. Gardner for re-election to 
his present office, that of district 
judge. Judge Gardner's announce
ment is, of course, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary. 
In another place in this issue of 
T h e  Co u r ier  will be found an 
endorsement by the bar of Ander
son county of Judge Gardner’s 
course on the bench, and there ap
pears in this paper two clippings 
from the Palestine papers which 
speak of him in the highest terms 
as neighbor, citizen and judge. 
But he is no stranger to our peo
ple, for he has been their district 
judge for four years, the length 
of bis first term. They know 
with what fairness be has served 
them, they know with what dis
patch he has conducted the judicial 
affairs of the county and they 
know with what resoluteness of 
purpose he has attempted to give 
justice to all. They have seen 
him clear the docket of many 
criminal cases of long standing, 
holding special terms of cour; 
where necessary. It was Judge 
Gardner who did away with the 
practice of re-summoning wit 
nesses m cases continued from 
time to time and from term to 
term, a practice that had burdened 
and was burdening the county 
with an enormous, unnecessary 
and illegal expense in official fees. 
Judge Gardner’s name will be 
found in the announcement col
umn and he will probably be 
heard from before election day.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company’s 
Grocery Department

------- O F F E R S  — 1,1=

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans
per can...........................   8c

Van Camp’s Corn Beef and
• Cabbage, per can.............. 10c
Van Camp’s Corn Beef Hash

per can.................................... 8c
Van Camp’s Piekled Ox
'T o n g u e, per bottle............. 16c
Van Camp’s Melrose Pate ,

per can...... .......... .V rrrr.. .  8c
Van Camp’s Sea Qualls, per 

can............................................ 8c

Also quite a line of Straw
berry, Blackberry, Raspberry, 
Cherry and Peach Preserves, 
Pickled Peaches, Etc.

Bankragt Sale.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern D is
trict of Texss: Tyler Division.

In the matter of John A. Stros- 
zie, Bankrupt; in Bankruptcy, No. 
1555. ■ „

Creditors of the above styled 
and numbered cause in Bankruptcy 
will take notice: That Thos. D. 
Bonner of Tyler, Smith county, 
Texas, trustee of said estate, will 
sell* at Lovelady, Texas, on or 
after the 6th day of February, A . 
D ., 1908, at privato sale for cash, 
subject to my approval and con
firmation, the stock of drugs in
voicing $351.31, the store and o f
fice fixtures, invoicing $12.00, the 
uncollected amounting to $182.86 
(accounts).

Tyler, Texas, this 27th day of 
January, A. D. 1908.

S. D. R eaves, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Baskrapt Sale.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texss: Tyler Division.

In the matter of ft. H. Berry, 
Bankrupt; in Bankruptcy, No. 
1557.

Creditors of the above styled 
and numbered cause in Bankruptcy 
will take notice: That Thos. D. 
Bonner of Tyler, Smith county, 
Texas, trustee of said estate, will 
sell at Crockett, Texas, on the 6th 
day of February, A. D . 1908, by 
sealed bids to the highest bidder 
for cash, subject to my approval 
and confirmation, the stock of 
merchandise consisting principally 
of groceries, invoicing $469.49, 
the store and office fixtures, in
voicing $188.80, and the uncol
lected accounts amounting- to  
$98.84. /

Tyler, Texas, this 27th day of 
January, A. D. 1908.

S. D. Reaves, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Doi’t  Taka the Risk.
When you have a bad cough or 

cold do not let it drag along until 
it becomes chronic bronchitis 'iJr 
develops into an attack of pneu
monia, bqt give it the attention it 
deserves and get rid of it at once. 
Take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy and you are sure of retief. 
From a small beginning the sale, 
and use of this remedy has reached ‘ 
to all parts of the United states  
and to many foreign countries. 
Its many remarkable cures o f  
coughs and coUhrhave won for it  
this wide reputation and extensive 
use. For sale by Murchison A  
Beasley.
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The Crockett Courier
W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

rUBUSNER’S NOTICE.
Obitaariee, resolution!, cards oC thanks 

and other matter not “ news” will be 
charged (or at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or D rin t-  
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 

, he held personally responsible for 
•ymeni of the bill.the payment <

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .

T h e  Co o r ieb  is authorized to 
make the following: announcements 
subject to the action of the demo* 
cratio primary: . . ,
For District Judge 

J. J . Faulk
of Henderson county 

W. K. Bishop
of Henderson county 

B. H. Gardner
of Anderson county

For District Clerk 
B. F. Dent

for it is her busine.-s men who 
will have to bear any burden that 
is imposed and accepted, or the 
criticism that would follow its 
rejection. The Courier, in com 
raon with the business interests of 
the town in general, and while 
not deprecating the advantages 
that might result to any other 
section, would like to see some 
concerted effort made to bring the 
Missouri ltiver and Gulf railroad 
to Crockett. Wc need the road. 
We cannot afford, to have any 
more of our trade territory cut off, 
such as would bo the case if the 
road were to pass through the 
western part of the county.. This 
is a serious question for the busi
ness interests of the town and 
T he Courier asks that every 
business man in Crockett give it 
his most careful thought and at
tention. " -

son- -Miss Stella Sheridan.
Poem, “Stonewall Jackson’s 

Way” —M iss Margaret Woodson.
Reading, “The Sword of Lee”— 

Miss Robards.
Music, “ D ixie,” Northrup’s 

Transcription—Miss Mary Lang
ston.

At the conclusion of the exer- 
cisea the chair introduced Miss 
Robards of Dallas, who is getting 
up an entertainment under the 
auspices of the D. A. Nunn Chap
ter, their part of the proceeds to 
go toward the maintenance of the 
Confederate Woman’s Home at 
Austin. It is hoped there will be 
a liberal patronage, tor in no bet
ter wav can we honor the soldier

High Grade
Fertilizers

R£&

Ek
V erily , verily, improvements 

continue in the dwelling places of 
the optimistic Crockettites, while 
he that is full of pessimism and 
cryeth hard times taketh to the 
woods.

Our farmer friends should not 
plant too much of their farm in 
any one crop. Observation' and 
experience have demonstrated that 
the most successful farmer is the 
one who does not depend on any
one crop.

Let’s sing the praises of our 
good streets, and build more of 
them; of our mild climate, and 
enjoy it more; of oar religious, 
literary and social advantages, for 
it is not every community that 
possesses them. Ia a word, let’s 
not complain about the things 
which we have not, but rejoice 
over the many good things which 
we have.

C rockett has a chance to get 
the summer noi-mal for next sum
mer if it will but make the effort. 
A summer normal will mean a 
great deal for Crockett. It will 
mean two months of school during 
ths dull Besson when there is very 
little else doing and the bringing 
to Crockett of many teachers -as 
students and teachers. Many of 
these will be drawn from sur
rounding counties. Those of our 
people who will reap the benefits 
are sleeping on their rights. They 
should be up anfi doing or they 
will see some of our neighboring 
towns walk off with the plum.

than by providing for these, aged, 
helpless wives and mothers who 
gave their all to home and coun
try.

Miss Robards proved herself to 
be a talented musician and reader 
when requested to give some se
lections of her own, and furnished 
a rare treat to the daughters, after 
which Mrs. Page, assisted by 
Mesdaraes Frank Edmiston, Robk 
Wootters and Sydnor Murchison, 
served hot chocolate, “ the cup 
that cheers,” with “ Lady Balti-

We are prepared to supply 
the trade with all the differ
ent grades suited to the va
rious crops on the different 
varieties of soil. Ask for 
our booklet, which will tell 
you all about our fertilizers.

more” cake and bon-bons.

Houston County Oil M ill 

and Manufacturing Co.
The chapter was invited to meet 

with Miss LeGory at hpr home 
on North street February 20th. 

Mrs. H. F. Craddock,
Cor. Sec.

HON. B. It. GARDNER

KIN*

e r

T h e  U. S. Office of Public 
Roads will supply this paper with 
practical articles on various feat
ures of road building and main
tenance, which will be published 
from time to time. Our sub
scribers are urged to give this 
matter careful consideration, and 
are requested to forward to this 
office for transmission to the office 
of Public Roads any practical 
question which they desire an
swered relatingJto road construc
tion and maintenance. Questions 
and answers will be published by 
this paper at aiitable intervals.

T h e  Co u rier  would like to see 
Congressman Gregg and County 
Judge John Spence given every 
possible encouragement in their 
efforts to get the national govern
ment to construct a model road 
from Crockett to the site of the 
lock and dam to be constructed at 
Hurricane Shoals. Incalculable 
good will result to Houston county 
from the construction o f this road 
under the supervision of the gov
ernment’s engineers. It is an ad
mitted fact that our people do not 
know how to build permanent 
roads and they need the advantage 
of the government’s experiments 
in this particular work. Give the

Ainoinces far District Judge of This, 
the Third Jidlcial District. i

i

Notice to 
Fanners.

» 9

I
Citation by Publication.

of

•ounty judge and the commission 
ers your encouragement on this 
subject.

A nything  that builds up the 
county seat builds up the county. 
It  is here that the interests of the 
whole county are centered. It is 
here our people are brought to 
court, it is here that their deeds 
are recorded, it ia here that their 
marriage licenses are issued and 
it is here that their divorces are 
granted. In a humorous sense, it 
ia  here that their troubles begin 
and it is here that their troubles 
jtre ended—as far as the law

U. 0. c.
On last Saturday afternoon the 

Daughters of the Confederacy 
held their first meeting of 1908 
with Mrs. W. B. Page on Main 
street, and was largely attended 
by the members and a number of 
rial tors. m ,  ..

This being the time set by the 
local chapter for the celebration 
of the births of Generals Lee and 
Jackson, it was especially fitting 
that it should be commemorated

w

th e  courts can begin and end them. 
Because of increased population 

county seat can furnish a 
better market for the products of 
the farm and better entertainment 
for those without our gates when 
they are within our gates. AH 
interest being in the county seat,

in this home, as these heroes were 
natives of Virginia, and the esti
mable hostess, who is also a Vir
ginian, spared no pains in making 
the day a memorable one. Her 
cordial hospitality pervaded the 
atmosphere of her elegantly fur
nished home, so richly adorned 
with a rare collection of statuary, 
hand painted china, works of art 
and bric-a-brac gathered while on 
a recent extensive tour.

In the absence of the president 
the historian, Mrs. Nunn, pre-

From the Palestine Herald.
Hou. B. H. Gardner authorize* 

the Herald to announce him a* a 
candidate for re-election to the 
district judgeship of this, the 
Third Judicial District, subject to 
the action of Undemocratic party. 
Judge Gardner is at present hold
ing this important office, complet
ing his first terra, and his record 
is before the people of the district. 
The Herald believes that no one 
will question the fact that Judge 
Gardner has mjde a splendid 
judge and made such a record as 
would entitle him to the best cow  
sideration of the voters of the 
district. His administration of 
the affairs of this important office 
has at all times been wise and in
spired with a view to best serving 
the people of the district and 
guaranteeing justice to all. As a 
judge his ability is unquestioned, 
and as.a man and a citizen his 
home people are best prepared to 
pass judgment and the Herald is 
sure it speaks the sentiments of 
all his neighbors and friends in 
saying that no man enjoys more 
fully the love and esteem of his 
fellow citizens than does Judge 
Gardner. As an indication of the 
esteem in which Judge Gardner 
is held by the members of the 
Anderson county bar, the attention 
of the reader is called to the res
olutions passed by the members of 
the bar in session yesterday, 
commending the official conduct 
of the judge, and expressing confi 
dence in the man. Ajs u neighbor 
of the Judge, the Herald knows 
that he deserves all of the good 
things that can be said of him.

Advertisement.

AT a meeting of the Board
of Directors of our 

company it was decided to

I

I

was
advance to those worthy 
farmers who need assistance 
to make, cultivate and gather 
a crop the year 1908, mer
chandise, feed stuff, plow 
tools, etc., to an amount not 
exceeding Forty Thousand 
($40,000.00) Dollars, prefer
ence being given to all old 
customers who promptly paid 
their accounts for year 1907.

Jas. S. Shivers 8 Comp’y,
By Jas. S. Shir ers, President.

its facilities for forwarding and aided, and the meeting was opened
receiving the products of the farm by reading the 133rd Psalm and 
and the products of the factory repeating in unison the Lord’s 
furnish a subject demanding the prayer. After the business ses- 
serious reflection and considers- jaiort an unusually interesting pro- 
tion o f1 all. All should have a gram followed: *
common interest in this subject. Music, Instrumental, “ Old Black 
For IfifiT reason the whole of Joe”—Zerah Gaines.
Houston county should be interity she 

srtm gested in diverting the Missouri 
River and Gulf railroad from the 
course of its present survey to a 
survey touching the county seat.

Greeting from State Historian 
—read by Mrs. Estelle W. Smith.

Lee’s Standing as a General— 
M i-8. D. A. Nunn.

Tribute to Gen. Robt. E. Lee—
But Crockett’s interest should lie Miss Hortense LeGory.

Judge B. It. Gardner.
From Palestine Advocate.

Judge Gardner authorizes us 
to announce him as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of judge of 
the third judicial district.

At a meeting of the bar asso 
ciation of this city held yesterday, 
Judge Gardner received the un
qualified endorsement of every 
lawyer of Palestine, and we can 
only add our sincere assent to all 
these gentlemen say in his favor. 
They all know him best on the 
bench as lawyer and judge; we 
know him better as a good citizen 
and upright Christian gentleman 
and we believe he unites all these 
characteristics and is worthy to 
again hold the high office he has 
so satisfactorily filled in the past.

Advertisement.

paramount within the town itse lf ,1 Tribute to Gen. Stonewall Jack- parade.

"  Tent Show Coming.
On Thursday, Jan. 30 the people 

of Crockett are to have the 
pleasure of witnessing Bobby' 
Fountains historical production of 
“ Jim Bowie and Davy Crockett, 
Heroes of the Alamo,” present 
od under a large waterproof canvas 
located on the Crook lot. The Co. 
carries horses, cowboys, cowgirls, 
soldiers, Mexicans, two special 
cars, a large band and orchestra, 
and in fact everything that is 
needed to srive a first class pro
duction. Band concert at noon 
and 7.30 P. M. Watch for the

Candidates 
! Cards...

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County, G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown heirs of Ramon l)e 
La Garza, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Craddock, deeeased, 
by making publication of this C itation 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published >n your 
County, if there he a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspajier published in the 3rd Judicial 
D istric t; but if there Ire no newspat>er 
published in said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 3rd Judicial District, to 
ap|>ear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, to t>e 
tiolden at th e  Court House thereof, in  
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday in- March, 
1908, the same being the 9th day of 
March, 1908, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 7th 
day of January , 1908, in a suit, num 
bered on the Docket of said Court No. 
6074, wherein Charles Edmiston and F. 
G. Edmiston are Plaintiffs and the un
known heirs of Ramon De I.aGar/.a, de
ceased,'and the unknown heirs of Joseph 
N. Craddock, deceased, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that Plaintiffs 
Sre the owners in fee simple of the fol
lowing described trac t or parcel of land, 
to-w it: Being 300 acres, more or less, 
out of Section Number 23, according to 
the sub-division plat of the Ramon De 
Ia  Garza 11 leag u e  G rant, situated on 
the eastern bank of the Trinity river in 
said Houston County, said Section No. 
23 being described by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the  N W corner of 
Section No. 23 aud the N E corner of
Section No. 24 and the S E corner of
Section No. 17 and the 8 W corner of
Section No. 18. Thence 8 38 E between
Sections 23 and 24 at 1900 vrs to the 8 
W corner of said Section No. 23. Thence 
N 56 E a t 1900 vrs to the 8 E  corner of 
said Section No. 23. Thence N 36 W at 
1900 vrs to the N E corner of said Sec
tion 23. Thence S 68 W between Sec
tions Nos. 23 and 18 at 1900 vrs to the 
N W corner of said 8ectioh No. 23, the 
place of beginning, containing 640 acres 
of land, more or less, and said 300 acres 
being all of said Section except 340acres 
out of same conveyed by Lucy Clark 
and H. B. Clark to Moblev k  Dailey by 
deed dated Septeml>er 22nd, 1898, and 
recorded in Book 23, page 122, of the 
Houston County Deed Records, to which 
reference is here made for description of 
Said 340 acres. Plaintiffs further allege 
th a t they own and claim said land un 
der and by virtue of deeds and in stru 
m ents duly executed from and under 
the sovereignty of the soil, but Plaintiffs 
show and allege th a t the deed from 
Ramon De La Garza eonveying said 
land and the deed from Joseph N. Crad
dock conveying said land; both of said 
deeds having been,executed to Plaintiffs 
remote grantors, have been lost or de
stroyed, and upon tria l secondary evi

are best 
printed 
at the . 
Courier 
Office.

Prices Right.
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dence of the existence and execution of 
said deed and the destruction of same 
will be offered, and Plaintiffs allege th a t 
by reason of the destruction of said deed 
a cloud is cast on their title. Plaintiffs 
pray Judgm ent for said land removing 
all clouds and quieting their title to 
same, and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next regular 
term , this writ, with yauaireturn th ere
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness J . B. S tanton, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, a t office in Crockett, Texas, 
this the 7th day of January , 1908.

J . B. S t a n t o n , '
Clerjt District Court, Houston County.

A d a m s  k  A d a m s , 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

i t c h  cured in  30 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Never fails^, 
Sold by Murchison & Beasley. 40-3m
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